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Topping New Series of School and Adventure Yarns 

CHAPTER 1. 
Distinguished 

Arrivals I 

'' }J E • .\1{.D t 11 o 
:-J. !a.Lest·:,, 

a, s k o. <I 
l( i r lJ v 

J~ eelJlo [>u.rki11gto;1 
(., f t } 1 o I ( c 111 o " ..._\ , n s 
ho Clllcrgeu f ron1 
t lie A11cie11t .flottst~ 
at St. ~~ra11k'~, a11<I 
f Ollrtll <l grott 1> of -,~~re~ 
R.e1110\~itc8 st11111ing 
tl1e111sclvcs -on tl10 
StC{)S. 

" D011 • t bot lier n s 
110,v, I~. I{., ol<l 
n1n11,'' said Ila11cl
f ortl1, ns lie 11ot ice cl 
t 110 ne,vs1)a.pcr in 
l'~1rkingto11's hand. 
·• \V c ' r e planning 
our l1iko for tl1is 
af terr10011. A s 
Jlatrol Jea<ler of tho 
rrigers, I've dcciclt"rl 
:hat tl10 Tiger·s sl1all 
: a k o a d iffcrcilt 
rot1te. '' 

,, So rn ltch uettcr 
for all tt10 otl1er 
5cot1ts," s:i.id l(. I~. 
1 JJprov 1 ngl)1 • _ 

'' Eh ?JJ 
'' \Ve can g e t 

-.. l o 11 g splc11d idly 
\V i t h O ll t y O ll, 
Hnndy, '' declared 
I{. l{. '' I'n1 relic,-cci. ....\ hike i3 so 111t1cl1 
l)ctter wl1e11 tl1erc' s 110 figl1ti11g att.acl1cd to 
it; and if the Tigers took tl1e sa.n10 rotite as 
the Lions nn<l tl1e fla,vk~ an(l tl10 Bears and 
all tl1e rest, figl1ti11g ,Youl(l lle a certainty." 

Nobody tool{ mt1cl1 11otice of Parki11gton, 
a11d tlio disct1ssio11 contint1ed. Tl10 ,·vcatl1er 
,vas so fi~e a11d spring-liko tl1at the St. 
F"rank's Scoi1ts l1acl decidecl to commenco 
operations. Tl10 first troop, of seven patrols, 
,vas 111a<lo up entirely of Ren1ovites-N"ipper, 
tl1e l~or111 captain, being patrol leader of the 
Lions. I(. I{. ":-as in co111n1a11<l of tho 
Leopa.rc.1 Patrol-lvl1icl1 r~presented half tho 
Re<l-IIots; t.110 other six Rell-Hots, tinder the 
lcadP-rsl1ip of Co11,vay Baines, ,yere k11own as 
tl1c J agt1ar1. 

I 

,. 

Rl1i11os, tl1e {)ttcrs a11cl the l~lcpl1ants. ,J ol1n 
Bustcrfield Boots ,va.s patrol lcaclcr of tl10 
\\' oI,·es. 

'' \Vo'rc going ot1t in force,'' Nipper ,vas 
sa:y·ing. '' For this afternoon all japes are 
<.listinctly off. If ,vc cnn pt1t one o,,.cr on tl10 
211<..I Troop by 0.11 cxhibitio11 of better scout• 
critf t~ all ,,·ell a11cl good.'' 

'' \Vo'll make thoso silly Fot1rtl1-Forn1ers 
look like rn.,v ,volf-ct1bs, ,, said l{a11dforth. 

Sco11ting ,,·ns tl10 latest '' crazo '' nmong tl1e 
j t111iors.. Practically ev-er:y body in tl10 Lo,,rer 
Sc11ool had got tl10 fever; all pocket-money 
,·vas going on ne,v eqt~ipment for tl10 co111i11g 
season. Even tl10 Tl1irtl-Forn1crs, 11ncler 
,,Tilly Handfortl1-tl10 3rd St.. Frank's Troorl 

-,\·ere just as cager. 
rl,110 Fourth-Formers 

re1Jresc11ted tho 2nd St. 
}?ra.nk's Troop - the 
\VoJ,:re~, tl10 Bttff a.loes, 
tl1e Beavers, t l1 o 

Meet Viscount ''Skeets'' Bellton, 
from Mosquito Bend, Saskatchewan 
-the boy with a stine: in both &sts ! 

'' Novcr n1ind t h e 
hike for the mome11t," 
saicl Parki11gton, lJri11g
i11g his ne,·v~pap~r i11to 
1)ron1incnce. '' ~There's 
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an item of nc,vs l1urc tl1at looks i11tcrcsting." 
'' ... t\11ytl1ing about Scotits ?'' asked }full\,-ood. 
''No.'' 
'' Tl1en it can't be interesting.'' 
'' It's about t.11e nc,,- Eurl of Ed(Tc111orc. ,, 
'' Oh ! '' 0 

''It sn .. rs here t.l1at tl10 nc,,.· Earl of Edge
more anc] his son, Viscount Bell ton, l1a ,,.c 
nrriv·ed in Englancl frorn al1roa.d, ar1cl tl1ey 
\Yill bo soon proceocling to Edge111ore Castle 
to tak:o ttp residence,'' f.aid l(. K., consulti11g 
l1is t)aper. '' That's 11ot entirely ,,·itl1out 
intc rest., is it? I rr1ea11. E<JgernorC' (~ast J e 1s 
only a mile or so a,YaJ·-rJracticallJ· a 
11eighbot1r of St. Ilrank's." 

rl"he other follo,vs \~C'rc siler1t. For a 
1non1e11t, a l itt.lo cloucl l1a d olJseltrc<l tl1eir 
cl1ccrincss, for t.I1oy coulcl 11ot l1elp being 
r0,n1inded of tl10 recent tragic cleatl1 of tho 
old earl. l\fost of tl1e f cllo,vs l1ad 1~110,Yr1 tl10 
kinrll.r, g0nial old peer. But 110 ,vas <lend 
DO\\". 

'' \Vhat 0xactlJ· happened?'' asked Deeks 
solJerIJ~. '' ,,.,. asn't tl1c poor old bo.v dro,Yncd 

,,·hen some 
,vent do,,'n ?'' 

1 I 

SH t [I 

''Yes; it l,ap• 
pened to,vards tl1c 
end of tl1e Christr11a~ 
holida~~s, '' s a i ll 
Nipper. ''Tl1c olcl 
Earl of Edgernore., 
,vith his dat1gl1ter~ 
in-la ,v and 11 i. s 
grandson-qtiite ,. 
kid-,\"cnt for a 
,,,,.inter cruise on tl1c 
S011oria. She ,,~a.~ 
in a collisiot1 sorr1c~
where off Spair1, 
arid qttitc a fc\v 
li ,:-cs ,vere lost.'' 

'' Including tl1oso 
h ,, . l three, e ? sa1c 

Decks, nodding. '' I 
sa~~ that ,·vas a bit 
rott,gh, \\""&sn't it 1 
\\Tl10' s the ne,v 
earl?'' 

'' Nobody ~ecrus to 
k n o ,,-,'' re1Jlie<1 
Nipper. '' I boliL~,·c 
tl1ere's been s01nc 
dispute nbot1t it.. 
An\" 110,v, tl1e.rc ,vas 
noi.;od~y of tl10 direct 
line to inherit tl1e 
title and estates, so 
they have gone to a 
<listant lino.'' '' ,,r ell, let.~s l1ope tl1at tho ne,v earl is a 

~1)ortsma11 liko l1is old kinsman,'' said Ha11ll• 
fortl1. '' Ho,v old is l1e? And ,vl1nt abo11t 
tl1is son, ,riscot1nt Bcllt.on ?" 

'' It say·s l1ere tl1at ho's a boy of abotit 
fifteen,'' rcpliecl K. K. 

'' BJ· Gcorgo ! Tl1nt's interesting' t '' ejactt· 
lated Handfortl1. '' Pcrl1a1)s l1e'll come to St. 
I;"rank 's? '' 

'' I\loro tl1an likely·, I shottld tl1inl,," nod<ler1 
Nir>})Cr. '' It's l1ardly feasible tl1at tl1c en rl 
,,·ottld sencl l1is s011 to a11,y otl1er school. !s11 ~ t 
St. I?ra11l,'s tl10 best pt1blic scl1ool i11 tl1c 
COllil tr,· 1 '' 

'' Ba'i· none ! " ,~,-cnt tlp a general cl1ort1s. 
'' And no,,,. I come to tl1i11k: of 1t, Old ,,T ilkey· ,vas sa:ri11g somctl1i11g allout a ne,\~ 

fc1llo\\" for tl10 Ren10,·e, ,, adtlC(l Nir)!)C'l". 
'' Cor11ing this ,,·eel,, I bclieYe. '' 

'' Tl1en jt,'s a cert t'• said llat1Llf,1rt l1 
cagerlJ\ '' \ 7 iscount Bcllt.on for tl1c Rc1nove, 
cl1? '' 

''Hallo!" ejaculated Cl1t1rel1 st1dLle111: ..... 
' ' Di cl ~-o 11 s r,o t ,v I 1 o t l1 at , Ya s ,-r al I~ i 11 g past 
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the gates just then! That big, !at man. It •• Everything is being got ready for a quiet 
was Bodkin, the Edgemore Castle butler.'' and dignified "·elcome,'' said the butler. 

•• Good egg I'' said Handforth. '' He might '' The new earl and his aon will arrive by car 
know something. Let's make i~i•iea." at ap~imately three o'cJock. '' Yea, it is a. 

As there was a distinct· pom1ri11ty that the grea& day for us folk of the castle. We o.ra 
new Earl of Edgemorets aon would be coming h~pin• and confidently-that the new earl 
into the Remove, the jtuiiors we1e ~sonally will do much to r~ive the former splendours 
interested. It was not mere -inquuitiveness of the House of Ed~re. Bia late lord
which sent them dasl1ing to the gates. The · ahg) was a nobleman of great distinction, but, 
portly figure of the butler had moved some I fear, he lacked a ecwrect understanding of 
bt1ndred yar"ds on,vards by the time the crowd the old Ed~re tradition.'• 
got out in.to the lane. And Mr. Bodkin, with & curt nod, went 

'' Hi l'' roared Hand£orth. on his way. 
Mr. Bodkin, tho butler, continued walking. •• Snobbish old blighter 1'' commented 
'' I say I Hi I'' yelled Handforth. Handfo~th, a]:11-ost before _the butl~r was out 
Mr. Bodki11 still continued \va.1king. of hearing. \Vhat the d~c~ena ,~1d he mean 
•~ l\Iust be deaf !1' grinned McClure. about the Edgemore trad1t1on ! 
'' Half a minute, ~fr. Bodkin I'' yelled •• Only that the old earl Jived quietly and 

several juniors. - ,,,ithout pomp and splendour," said Nipper. 
This tin1e Mr. Bodkin halted, and ho ·· 1f you look up the history of· Edgemore 

looked back with some severity. Castle, you'll find that in the old days it 
'' " 7cro you ~houting 'Hi!' to me, young was famous for its feasts and its hunts and 

men?'' ha asltcd coldly, as the juniors its revels,. Old Bodkin is ~lad that the ne,v 
cro,vcicd rot1nd. earl will bring the castle into the limelight 

•• \Vo didn't kno,v :rou were deaf,'' said again.,, 
Handforth. ., Which merely means that there'll be 

'' I am certainly deaf when ill-mannered house parties and dinners and big society 
bo:ys sl1out 'Hi I' to me,'' replied Mr. Bodkin gatherings,'> said Travers. ''Grand balls, 
ao,·c-rc1y. '' What is it J·ou want? I ,,'."ould and all. that sort of thing. Well, perhaps 
point out that I l1a,·o no time to waste on it'll be all for the good. We can do ,vitl1 a 
acl1oolhoys. '' bit of life in tho district--'' 

l\Ir. Bodkin, in his o,vn opinion, was a very '' By Jove I I've got an ideal'' bt1rst in 
in1portant individual.. I-Iis manner was Handfortl1 excitedly. 
dignified in tl10 extre1no; pomposity oozed Nobody took any notice. Most of the 
out of c,·ory pore. This was tho first time fello,vs ,~ere .tl1inking about the stately ~Id 
tho Rcrno·vitos had actually met him, and castle,_ ,v1th 1~-s to,vers and tttrrcts, and its 
they took a dislike to l1im on _tho spot. He centui:,1es of l11story. For ~ goo~ few ,vecks 
\\·as so very different from old Jenkins hi• now 1t had been solely 1nhab1t~d by tl10 
predecessor, wl10 bad been - comforto.b1y household s~.n.ff, with Mr. Bodlcin_ in com• 
pensioned off by tl10 lat.a earl before the mand. Things· h~d been at s1xcs ~nd 
lnt.ter's tragic deatl1. seveD:3; but now, 1t appeared, everything 

'' No need to get shirty Mr. Bodkin '' said ,vas 1n order. 
Hanclfortl1 ,,·ith somo w~rmth. ~ '' Did you hear me?'' demanded Iland-

forth, glaring round. '' I said that I've got; 
o, great ideal" ''You are quito ""'rong, yo11ng man, in 

assttn1ing thnt I a1n-cr-shirty, \\·}1ate,,.~r 
t.hnt may mean,'' said tl10 butler frigidly. 
'' But I am cxccssi, .. e]y busy to .. day.. '' 

'' Somet.l1ing special?'' asked Nipper. 
'' ·,l cry special indeed,'' said ~fr. Bodkin. 

'' This is · a great day for Edgen1ore Castle. 
Tl1e ne,v earl and l1is son, the new viscount, 
arrivo this afternoon to take up permanent . d ,, . rcsi once. . 

'' By Jo,,.e ! Is that official?'' nskcd Nipper. 
., I ha,ro told )'Oll, '' said l\Ir. Bodkin coldlv. 
'' This afternoon, el1 !'' exclaimecl IIand• 

fort.h. '' Sooner tl1an -n'e t l1011ght ! ,,,hat's 
the ne,v earl lik~, Mr. Botlkin? '' 

'' I am afraid, J-,.oung gentlemen, that I 
l1avo not the time, nor_ the inclination, to 
ans,,,er J'0t1r inquisitive-and, indeed, im
pertincnt-qt1est.ions, '' said the butler. '' It 
has not been my pleasure to meet his lord
ship yet; but I am thankful to say tl1at he 
is a Rossiter, and, as all England kno,vs, the 
Rossiter f o.mily is one of tho proudest and 
one of tl10 oldest in the county of Sussex.,, 

'' I . suppose you are making special pre. 
11arat1ons at the castle 7 '' asked Tra ,·crs, 

'' 1'ell it to Church and McClure, dear old ~ 
fellow," begged Travers. '' They can appre
ciate your great ideas. -Wo other chaps, !'11~ 
afraid, bcir1g rude and u11cot1th, ,vill gi, .. o 
it tlic bird.'' . 

"You-}·ou silly fathe~d !'' roared Hand--
£ orth. ., Do you thi11k I didn't kno,v that · 
:vott were rude tind uncouth ? But listen to 
this wheeze! \Vc've all decided to go on a 
hike this afternoon, ha,"en't ,ve ?'' 

'' T'1e Tigers are going on t.heir o,vn hike, 
I understand?'' asked Travers. 

'' That's all changed,'' re1Jlicd Hanclforth. 
'' Why shouldn't we-tho St. Frank's Scot1ts 
-buzz along to Eclgemore Castle?'' 

'' So tl1at ,ve can get a look at the ne,v 
earl and his son i '' grin11ed Travers. 
'' Handyt lland)", yo11 must curb this i11-
qttisi ti veness of l·o11rs. '' 

'' lnquisiti vcness be b]owcd I'' ho,vlcd 
Handfort-h. "Can't yot1 spot a good idea 
,vhen yot, hear it? My sL1ggestien is tI1at 
tl10 St-. Frank's Scouts shotlld form a guard 
of honour for tl10 ne,v earl l" 

.. Oh l'J 
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•why shouldn't we line the terrace, stand• 
ing at attention, like like soldiers?'' asked 
Handforth eagerly. '' We can get there just 
before three o'clock, and tl1e ,vhole thing 
will be rather impressi,To. I mean, a sort of 
friendly gesture.'' 

Nipper looked at Handforth wonderingly. 
'' Do you kno,v, old m·an, this is a good 

idea,,, he said f ranl<ly. '' Fello,v sitizcns, 
gather round l For once our o,vn little 
Handy has made the bell ring I A guard of 
honour, standing at attention, lining the 
terroce at Edgemore Castle! By Jove I 
That's \\"hat I call a stunning wheeze l'' 

The other fcllo\\"S were equally en• 
thusiastic-once they _ l1ad thoroughly 
grasped the possibilities. Ed,vard Os,vald 
Handf orth, as the originator of the idea, 
beamed round good-naturedly. He ignored 
the many expressions of wonder that ho
alone-could ha,,.e thot1ght of such a ripe 
,vheczo. 

It Ylas enough for him to know tl1at the 
St. Frank's Scouts had 11nanimot1sly ap-
proved. . 

CHAPTER 2, 
Tl1e Rancher-Earl I 

E DG EMORE CAS'l'LE looked ,,·onderf ul 
in the bright o.f ternoon sunsl1ina. 

rrhe stout grey walls were almost 
hidden by the masses of i,,.y which 

grew in thick profusion ; the to\\·ers 
and battlements stood out against the blue 
sky, making a fi11e, imposing picture. 

'l'he castle ,vas one of the most perfect 
examples of Norman architecture in the 
COltntrv. and it was in an excellent state of 
preservation. Surrounding the great, 
straggling pile were the rolling expanses of 
,vooded parltland, ,vith the dri, .. e winding its 
way through to the old-fashioned entrance 
gator.;. 

Just beyond the green lawns the terrace 
stretched e.lon!!' tl1e whole front of the castle, 
and lining this terrace, standing at ease nt 
the moment., were some scores of smartly
uniformed Boy Scouts. It ,vas noorly three 
o'clock. 

Mr. Bodkin, very resplendent,, came do,m 
tl1c noble steps from tho wide-open iron
stttddcd doors. 

'' I granted you permission, yoting men, to 
form this R:uard of honour becauso I feel 
that his lordship "~ill appreciate it as a, 
mark of esteem," said ~fr. Bodkin, ",,it-h his 
111ost dignified air. '' But. I ,vish to \Yarn 
~·ot1 t-hat there must be no ro,~dyisn1." 

''I.say I \Vhat do l~ou take us for?,, pro
tested Buster Boots, of the Fourth. 

"By t~owdyism, I mean uncouth calls,'' ex
fJlained Mr. Bodkin sc,rcrely. "I a1n aVt·are 
tl1at you Boy Scouts have strange and 
llCct1liar cries, denoti11g your patrols. I 
would suggest that all such cries should be 
eliminated from tl1is afternoon's ft1nction., 
Cheer if ~1ou will, but let it be a, good, 

honest Br1t.1sh cheer. \Ve can ,Yell dispense 
,vi th the Scout calls.'' 

The Scouts thot1ght differently. Tlie 
1~igers \\'ere particularly r,roud of their O\\?n 
call; Handforth, the lc.nder, had a ,Toice 
like a real tiger, and \\'hen he let himself 
go, setting his head well back, he almost 
created an air pocket in tl1e atmosphere. 
The other Scouts were equally addicted to 
their o,vn patrol calls. But \vhere ,vas the 
sense of arguing ,vith Mr. Bodkin? The 
Scouts decided, privately, to cheer the nc,v 
earl an<t his son as they dro,,.o up tl1e 
terrace and to conclude with a rousing 
chorus of their ,rariot1s patrol calls. l\lr. 
Bodkin, his dignity included, could go to 
the dickens. 

At first he had been rat.}1cr dubious about .. 
the arrangement; but, secretly, he aJ)proved. 
Mr. Bodkin liked nothing better than pomp, 
and this guard· of honour, so imposing antl 
spectacular, appealed to him. _ 

Three o'clock came-but it did not brin,g 
any stately limousine with, perhaps,, a train 
of other imposing cars containing personal 
servants and baggage. 

But the Scol1ts were ready. Many \\·ere 
keeping their eyes on tl1e dri,"e, watching 
t.he disbant gates, which could just be 
glimpsed throt1gh a g~ in the trees. The 
statclv chest.nttts of Edgemore Park pro
,-ided one of the ma11y sights of the district. 

'' They're late !" said Handforth severely. 
'' An earl, coming to his o,vn dqmain, is 

pri.ileg:ed to be late, old man," chuckled 
Nipper. '' It's quite on t.he cards tl1at "·o 
sl1nll be kept for another half-hour.'' 

'' I think I can hear a car now,'' put in 
'1,ommy \Vatson, listening. 

''Car?'' grinned Travers. '' Sounds like 
a traction.engine 1 It's only some old van 
passing along tl1e lane--'' 

'' Comin¥ up tho drive, you mean,'' said 
Nipper. • Ilalio, my sons I Tl1is is rather 
spoiling the cff ect I" 

All the Scoi1t.s v:ere concentrating their at
tention upon the dri,,e. A dirty, dilapidated 
.. fli v,rer '' lorry ,v !1S saili!}g serenely. t~rough 
the parlc, the driver evidently obl1,~1ous of 
t-he fact tl1at ho was b11tting in at an 
a,vk,vard moment. It would certainly be 11n
fortunate if the . earl nnd his ·entourage 
arrived while this interloper ,vas on tl1e 
S()Ot. 

Afr. Boclkin, on the castle steps, bristlrd 
liko an angry hedgehog. · 

''Well I'' l1e ej nculatcd angrily. '' This
this is a11 outrage 1 '' 

Tho fliv·v·er, ratt.ling and shaking, was com• 
ing straigl1t up the ·dri,Te at a s1nart spee<l, 
and it ,va.s clearly the intention of the driver 
to come right up to the ,·ery front door of 
tl1e ca.stle itself. Mr. Bodkin was not only 
scandalised, but l1orrified. It \\·otlld be a 
perfectly a,,·ful situation if the earl ,vere t.o 
turn up no,v. The St. Frank's fello,vs "'ere 
rather amused, and they chuckled openly ns 
tl1ev- obser,·ed Mr. Bodkin's agitation. 

'l1hc rattling lorry ,vas close a.t ha11d no,v. 
One or t,\10 trt1nks could be seen standing 
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up in t.he body of the vel1icle, a11d tl1ere ,va.s 
a Jot of otl1er miscellaneous stuff. 

Tl10 driver ,vas a 1·ough-looking, n1iddle
agcd man, dressed in sl1abby corduro)TS and 
check shirt. Beside him, on the box-scat of 
the lorry, was a l'~ou11gster of aboL1t fifteen. 
This boy ,vas also attired in travel-stained 
Betlf ord cord breeches, an open-necked sl1irt 
,vitl1 a coloured handkerchief tied round his 
neck, Colonial style. He ,vore neither 
jacket nor waistcoat., for the day \\'as quite 
\\~rm for the t-i~e of the year. 

Tl1e boy was so intent tipon looking at 
tl1e castle that he hardly noticed t.}1c Scouts. 
The driver, placid and matter-of-fact, 
steered the rattling vehicle on to the 
terrace a11d pulled up witl1 a. jerk right 
opposite tho imposing flight of steps, in the 
middle of ,vhich stood Mr. Bodkir1, nearly 
speechless with anger. 

'' \Vcll, pop, I sure allow it's son1e dump,'' 
said the bo:v in an awed ,·oice. 

'' Yep l It looks good to n1c,'' ag__recd tl1e 
1n·an. "\Vell, ",.e're here, Skeets. Rigl1t 011 

the spot. GLtcss I'll ho glad to stretch my 
legs." -

Hut before he could move, Bodkin camo 
ht1rry1ng do,vn the steps, and l1e strode for
,vard to,·vards the lorry, his face \\,orking 
'\\·ith c111otion. 

'' Ho,v dare you l'1 l1e burst out. '' Wl10 are 
you 1 What do you mean by driving up 
.like this Y '' 

,. Gee, pop I Who's the field-marshal?'' • 
•• Search me I'' replied the driver, looking 

i11qu1ringly at Mr. Bodkin, and shifting "' 
plL1g of tobacco fro1n one side of his 1t1outh 
to tl1e other. ' 11 Ho,vdy, stranger ? Son1e
tl1ing ,vrong ?'" 

"'l1 l1e1 .. e is a great deal wrong 1" ft1n1cd Mr. 
Bodki11. '' I ,,..,ant to kno,v ,vho.t :you 111ca11 
by dri,?ing ttp to the front of the castle in 
this outrageous manner?'' 

Tl10 man at the ,vl1cel looked mildly sur
prised 

"What's wrong ,vitl1 d1·iving up to tho 
front?'' he asked. ,. A1·e v;o breaking any 
law?'' 

, .. If you ha,;c come here to deliver o.ny-
t~1ing, yott sl1ou]d hn,·c gone to the back
where all tradesmen go l'' retorted Mr. 
A,,Ir. Bodkin hotly. ''You ought to have had 
enough sense to kno,v that you shot1ld not 
bring tbat-tl1at wretcl1ed vehicle ltp the 
dri ,yo to the terrace. Go a,vay at once I'' 

'' Sny, pop--" bega.n tl10 boy. 
'' Wait a minute, Skeets,'' interrupted tl1e 

man, ,vho \\·as evidently his f nthcr. .. Let's 
get this straight. This g!JY seems to be 
somebody in authority.,, He turned to Mr. 
Bodkin. "Well, sonny, "Tho do you h·appe11 
to be, anrway ?', 

'' Who I happen to be is no concern of 
yol1rs 1'' roared Mr. Bodkin, thorou~hly 
aroused. ,. I tell l'OU that l1ou l1a ,Tc no right 
here. Go ! At any moment, his lordsl1i1J 
n1a.y arrive.,, ,. 

"Oh I Did you get that, Skeets?'' 
'' Tho poor s0.1> doesn't kno,v us,,, said the 

boz, grinr1ing. 
l-1 have had enough of tbia 1'' panted 

Mr. Bodkin. •• 1 don't know ,vho you nre, 
or ,vhy you ha,?e con1e. But you must go at 
once. 11 he Earl of Edgcmore and his son, 
Viscot1nt Bcllton, may arrive u.t a11y 111omcnt __ ,, 

'' Hold on, f ricnd, '' i11tcrrt1ptcd the dri,·er, 
sl1ifting his tobacco again. '' I guc~1 tl1cre's 
~ lit.tie m ist111dcrstanding }1ere. We'll tJut 
it right. No,v I come to think of it, I guess 
you'll be Bodkin, the butler ?'1 

•• I don't en.re ,vl1at :you'ro tl1inki11g·--" 
'' flo,vdy, Bodkin, l'p1 glad to kno,v yot1, '' 

said the man, getting do,\·n from the Jorry 
and proff cring l1is hand. "Meet rny son, 
Skeets, better k110,v11 to yo11, perhaps, ns Vis
cottnt Bell ton.,, 

Bodkin's ja.,v dtoppcd; tl1en he p11Jlcd him
self together, and l11s anger incrcnsed. Tl1e 
St. Frank,s f cllo"·s, drifting nearer, '\\'cro 
intenscll· interested in the proceedings. 

'' Oh, indeed,,, said Mr. Bodki11, infusing 
a deep sarcasm i11to his angry voice. '' So 
this young gentleman is Viscount Bcl1to11, 
eh ? A11d yot1, I s11ppose, are tl1e Earl of 
Edgemore ?'' 

•• \'\-""hat a brai~-box, pop l '' 111t1rn111rcd 
Skeets. 

'' Y cs, I nm t.he Earl of E<lgen1orc, '' said 
the rough-looking lorry-dri,,.cr. "It loolcs 
like he doesn't believe me, Skeets. \V ell, I 
gt1css I don't blan1e him-and there's 110 ill
feeJing. There'll be plenty changes arot1nd 
this dump before I'm througl1. But I'm not 
saying tnat it's not a grand olcl pile, and 
I'm st1re prot1d of it. Gee, Skeets! l\Iakes 
yot1 feel good, ch?'' · 

By this tirnc llr. Bodkins \Yas nearly danc
ing ,vith rage. 

'' Will-will :you be good cno11gh to tell me 
,vl1at. all this nonsense means?'' he dcn1anclcd 
angrily. '' Do you think for one n1omcnt that 
I believe this preposterous statcrnc11t of 
yours? Unless you remove yot1rsel,·cs, and 
this lorry--', 

"Listen, friend l'' interrupted tbo otJ1cr, 
his ,~oice l1ardcning. ,. I gt1css · J'Ot1're all 
s,v':lled up ,vitl1 dignity, and you jttst can't 
believe the trt1th wl1en you bear it. My s011 
n.nd I are plain, honest-to--goodness fo)k·, and 
the fact that \\·e ha,·c inherited titles docs11't 
mean a thing. But the sooner_ .:rott g_ct it 
into your l1ead tha.t I a,m tl1e Earl of Eclgc
rnorc, the better it ,vill ho for yot1." 

There was something in his tone wl1icl1 
brought Bodh:in up with a jerk. Ancl ,\·l1cn 
lie s,1w, a moment later, a letter of i<lcntifica
cation, supplied by tho lato Lord Edgcn1ore's 
executors, he prayed for a hole to open in 
the terraco- a big hole so that he cot1ld bo 
6\\·nllov-red UR . 

.. 1-1-- M:f1ord, I did not understand !'1 

ho faltered. '' I did not realise--'' 
'' Tl1at's all right,'' said the ne,v Lord 

Edge111ore, sn1iling. 
'' I c.nn only trust thnt your lordsl1ip ,vill 

o,1 erlook n1y absurd blt1ndt1r/" stammered 
~Ir. Bodkin, bowing with dcferCJ]cc. '' But 
i·otrr lordsl1ip will doubtless Ltnderstand t,l1a.t 
I• ,,·as 1n 110 measure prcpared--'1 

"Cut it ot1t, Bodkin-and not so 111t1ch of 
the bo,ving and scraping 1'' intcrr11ptcd t~ 
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'' Howdy, Bodkin ! '' said the Earl or Edgemore cheerily, and proffered his hand to the 
scandalised butler. 

Earl of Edgemore. '' I'm not 11scd to that 
sort of stuff-and I do11't like it [" 

'' \
7 cry \\"ell, my lord," rnur1nured I\{r. 

Dodki11, pale to tl1e lips. 
llandforth .and Nipper lttld Tra,·e1-s and 

tl1e otl1cr St. Frank's f ello,Ys ,vere looking on 
in open-e_ycd ,vonder. Tl1c~y ""ere con ,~inced 
by nov.', too. The fact tl1at their ,, .. cll
rel1earsed guard of honour stt1nt l1ad gone 
\\'-rong meant notl1ing. 'l,l1c~r ,\,.ere 11earl)~ 
o,"or,vhelmed by the fact th:at these t,vo 
rougl1--and-ready individuals "'."ere, indeed, the 
Earl of Edgemore iand l1is son, ,riscount 
Dellton. 

CHAPTER 3. 
Tl1e Boy From the Prairie! 

A r least ten ycnrs l1ad been st1ddenly 
added to Bodki11's age. He e,·cn 
"'ore a shri·velled look as l1e stood 
helples~ before tl1e ne,v Earl of 

Edgernore. Truth to tell, tl1e unfortunato 
Bodkin was dizzy ,Yith consternatio11 and 
outraged dignity. 

Ile ,,·as appalled for two reasons-firstly, 
beca11se ho had addresed his ne,v n1aster so 
unccremoniousll'; nnd, secondls·, because 110 
found it nlmost iznpossible to belie,·e that 
tl1is man could be l1is nc,\~ master. Bodkin, 

in his mind~s eye, l1ad been expecting a 
great, luxt1riot1s limousine, ,vith an in1mn<!tt· 
latel~·--attircd, aristocrn.tic gcntlen1a11, to say 
nothing of an equially aristocratic J·ot1th. 

And here ,\Tcre these t,,,.o-tl1c father a 
blunt-spokon7 rot1gl1ly-attircd man ,vho 
cl1e'\\"Cd tol)aceo ; tl1e boy a sl1abby, lor1g
li111bed, shock-l1aired, gri1111i11g J1ou11gster 
from tl10 ,,,..ilds ! 

Bodkin had received the shock of his life, 
·a11d he ,,·as sl1akcn to the marro,v. 

Tl1e young Viscou11t, ha, .. ing gi,Te11 tl1e 
Scouts n1ore than one searching look, left 
tl1e sliabby old lorry ~nd approached then1 .. 

'' I g11css you fello'\\"S aro Boy Scouts, eh?'' 
lie said good-natltrcdl:}T. "I Sttrc admit yo_u'rc 
an Cj'cful I \Ve ha,,.o Boy Sco11ts, too, where 
'"-e come from. \Vl1at arc you fello,vs doing 
here, any'\\·ay ? '' , 

.. ,,1o'ro from St. Fra.nk's College-just 
o,·cr a mile a,vay,'' explained Nipper. 
'' We're not. al,va:rs dresgcd lilce this, }?Ott 
k110,,·-onl~t. 011 special occasions. \Ve came 
along to form a g11ard of honour for yott 
and J·our fatl1er. And I don't mind telling 
lrou that you,,·o gi,-en us a bit of a Stir• 
prise.'' 

'' Pop ",.n.s figt1ring, as \\"O came do\\~n, that 
l\1c' d gi \,.e the fol ks arottnd here a jolt,'" said 
t,J1e other. ''\,7cll, I'm glad to kno,v i·ott, 
fellers. 1\I)r n~me's Skeets Rossiter. Ricliard 
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' Rossiter, to be exact, and I'1n blarned if they 

haven't tu.eked a title on to 1ne ! Viss-count 
Bcllto11, I figure. Sotinds kinda ft1nny to ., 
111c. 

His frankness and his su11ny smile catlsed 
the Scouts to gri11. 

'' Well, between you and n10 and the old 
flivvcr, yot1 don't look much like a vis
cou11t., 1 ' said Nipper. "But ,vhat does that 
matter, after all? You>,,e gi, .. cn us a sur
prise, and wo rather like surprises.'' 

'' Where do you come from 7 '' asked Hand
f orth. 

''Me? Mosquito Bend, S1askatcbe,Yan, ' 1 

replied the young viscount. ., \Vhen I "·as a 
kid they used to call me ' Skeeter,' n1eo.ning 
111osquito-see? Then it got shortc11cd to' 
Skeets, and pop figures it kinda sltits me. 
IIo,-..·dy, fellers?'' 

Skeets ,vent round, shaking hands ,vith all 
nnd sundry. He seen1ed to carry ,vith him a 
breath of the orcn prairie, and his total 
absence cf "side ' porularisc(l him at once. 

~' Wasn't it a bit o a shock for 1·ou ,v lien 
you learned that your fat her l1ad become 
the E0,rl of Edgemorc ?'' asked I{. K. Pio.rk-
in~on. 

'Say, we nearly passed out !'1 admitted 
Skeets. " Knocked us all of a. heap, to begin 
,vith; and now th:iit ,ve'rc l1ere, I guess 
\,·c' re still dazed. Say, tliis castle is sure the 
genuine old fe11dal joint.'' 

"It's l1istory goes back right into the Middle 
.i\ges-and even further,'' said Nipper. ''The 
Rossiters, of St1ssex, are fained in l1istory, 
too. Y ot1 belong to a great f umily, Skeets . .,, 

••Yott bet your life!" agreed the boy. •'~ly 
pop's a he-n1an I Gee, it's sure good to be 
rneet.ing you English fellers ! I',·c been 
looking forward to it ever si11ce ,ve started 
ottt from Oanada. ,, 

'' We're neighbours, too,'' said Nipper. •• I 
say, ,vhere's Rt1ssell? You'll like to n1ect 
Russell,'' ho added, turning to Skeets. ,. He's 
a Canadian, like you. 1' 

' ' Gee, that's dandy l'' said Skeets. '' A nv 
timo. :yott fellers like to drop in, pop and I 
,viii sure be glad to see yo,1. We don't "'·ant 
any fuss, fellers. Just come right a]ong, and 
the place is yours." 

Ho ,vas so eager to be friendly, and to 
kno,v n1ore a bout the St. Frank's f c]lo"·s, 
that ho could hardly talk fast enough. 

'' There was one thing which sttro worried 
mo all tho way across on the boat," ho said. 
'' I ,vas 6f:lri11g that when I got to E11gland 
I wo1.1Jdn t be able to ride and shoot, an<i 
tl1at there wouldn't be room to breathe. 
Bnck nrot1nd ~,fosqt1ito Bencl, 011 the olcl 
ranch, there's a who.le hc.ap of prairie. But, 
say, I guess I v.·as all wrong about E11gland !'' 

He looked rottnd him, and ,vavecl his hand 
to,,,arcls the extcnsi,·e, \\"Ooded pa.rkland. 

'' Tl1is is just swell I" he continued cnth11-
siastic.ally. "There's room here-there's 
spa.co J I thot1gl1t the old homestead, bnck 

. at Skeeter Bend, ,vas a dandy dump, but this 
sure knocks me flat.'' 

His ent.httsiasm was refreshing. 
'' Very decent of :you to i11"itc us over,'' 

said Nipper. ., But we shall be seeing a 

good deal of yo11 anyho,v, sl1an't we, Skeets f 
Aren't ;you coining to St. Frank's?'' 

. ''. S,vcll ! I'd sure like to pay yot1 fellers a 
v1s1t. ,, 

"No, I don't mean that,'' said Nipper. 
"Isn't your father se11ding J-~ou to St. Frar,k's 
as a· scholar?'' 

"Gee 1 . l\1c ?'' asltcd the youngster, laugl1• 
ing. "Say, I finished school a year ago. 
l\fy pop figttrcs thn.t I'm old c11ougl1 to ,vork 
and earn n1y o,vn keep.'' 

"Btit tl1ings are different no,v, '' nrgttecl 
Handforth, ,. I n1ea11, your being \ 1 iscount 
Bcllto11, and :your father being the Earl of 
Edgemorc--'' 

''Say, that don't mean a thing to mr pop,'' 
interrupted Skeets quickly. "He ai11 t b11ilt 
that ,vay. ~ly pop's a real man. Titles a.nd 
s11ch-like leave l1im standing. And ,vhe·11 it 
comes t.o giving me a high-falutin ed11cation, 
I guess he'll t.ell me to ~o chase rny8elf. Nix I 
'fhcrc'll ho no college life for thi~ bird.'' 

The Enrl of Edgcmore "·ns approachir1g 
no,v, having been talking to Bodkir1 for son10 
littlo time. Bodkin retired, still Jook1r1g 
dazed. Skeets i11troduccd his father cagcrl:r, 
a11d Lord Edgen1ore gave tho St. Fra11k

01 s 
fcllo,vs 0, cheery welcomo. He Btnilcd "·her1 
he t1ndcrstood the mca11ing of the gathering. 

u \V cl), it ,vas good of you to come arOtllH.l 

with this g11ard of honot1r stl1nt," l1e said. 
"But I'm telling :yoti right no,v, boys, thnt 
this sort of thing don't appeal to 1ne nn\r • 
Don't get me ,vr,ong-l'm. mighty plca~0d. to 
kno,v j·ot1-but I m a plain man. and I l1ko 
plain ,,·ays. Rot1ghncck Rossiter-that' 3 

,vhat I \\'as called when I was a yot1ng '1111. 

and I gtte5s I'1n a roughneck still. I'm glad 
111y boy has macle friends, a11d I'm just as 
fl lad to kno,v tl1at -- tr OU live close arou 11<1 

' J • 
The ca~tlc s :yours "~hcnever you like to pay 
us a call.'' 

'' 1,hnnks a,vft1lly, sir l'' chorused t11e 
• • 
JUnlOl'S. 

'' I like that !'' said the earl cntht1~ia.stic
ally. '' Yott can call me • sir,' if it'll do :yolt 
any good, but don't ~et bus:,1 ,vith ' 111y 

lords ' e.ncl 'your lord~h1ps '-because, if :yo:.i 
do, I'm liable to get riled.'' 

.. t\ncl so tl10 11e,v lord of the Eclgcmor1;l 
estates ,vent i11t.o his castle, siclc by side with 
his son. 1"ho St. Frank's fcllo~"S did their 
cheering, as per scl1edtilc, to sa,y nothing of 
giving their celebrated patrol calls. After 
that tl1oy rctt1rncd to St. Frank's. 

''H .t\LLO ! Who's the fashion plate?'' 
asked Jf andforth, staring. 

. The 'l'iger Patrol, ,vi th vario11s 
otl1cr Scouts, had t1.1rned into the 

Triangle at St. Frank's. Ed,\·ard Os,vald 
Handf 01·th' s eyes, w hicli 1nisscd littlo, ,, .. crd 
attract.cd by nn cxtre1nely elegant youth 
,vho lounged near tho Ancient House steps. 
Ho ,v,1s talking with Bernard Forrl'st, of· 

--Study A. Gulliver, Bell, and Gore-Pearce 
were hovering rot1nd. • . 

'' He can,t be much good-or he wouldn't 
be s_Peaking ,vith Forrest,'' !aid Church 
cat1st1cnlly. 
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''Go eas:y, old man, ,t said l\lcCl11re. '1 Tl1is no dot1bt, l·ou would now be Viscount Bell
chap looks like a stranger and Forrest can ton lTourself? But tl1en, lif a is full of the!o 
be ,,.cry pleasant when ·he like.s. JJ trials. JJ 

They approached. The elegant youtl1 was Eustace Carroll looked at him closely, de-
a real figure of splendour; there \Yas rather .tecting tl1e undertone of mocking jocularity. 
too much of the dandy about him to appeal ''You're laughing at me, ch ?u ha asked, 
to Handforth & Co. There "·as somethi11g with some heat. 
about his face, too-a half-sneeri(!g, super- '' Perish the thought 1'' said Traver!,· 
cilious look-which antagonised Handf orth shocked. 
immediately. It ,vas tho kind of face, as '' I can tell you tl1is much,,, went on Ca.r-
he explained afterwards~ which he i11- roJ~ hie voice quivering with sudden anO'er. 
stinctively longed to punch. '' My pater is furious about the whole rottci! 

'' Just a mint1te, you fellows,'' said Fc,rrcst business. He is the new Earl of Edgcmore
pleasantly. '' Perhaps you'd like to n1cet and, by all rights, I'm Viscount Bellton. 
Carroll, the new chap?'' But tlicse-these interlopers ha, .. e already 

'' New chap?'' said Handforth. •• New claimed the title and estates.'' 
chap for the Remove, do )·Oll mean?'' '' Yes, but dash it, there can't be any mis• 

'"'Yes.'' take abot1t it, ca.n there?" asked Kirh.v 
'' But I thought-- Well, I'm jiggered !11 Keeble Parkington, staring. '' Thero ca 11, 

said Handforth, turning to tho others. only be one Earl of Edgemoro. '' 
'' Nipper said Bomething about a new cha11 '' And that one is my father!'' retorte(l 
coming, didn't he, but ,ve naturally supposed Carroll prompt.ly. '' This plot has been put 
that he would ho Viscount Bellton.'' through by the lawyers. You know what 

'' Perhaps he is Viscount Bcllton, '' said ·tl10 lawyers a.re, don't 3rot1?. Rossiter'& law1•ers 
~logant youth bluntly. "·ere paid the most, I expect, and they sue• 

'' You-Viscount Bellton ?11 ceeded in proving that Rossiter was tl1e 
''I may be one day-and soon.'' rightful heir. But thnt "·ill ho changed soon 
''What tho dickens are you talking o.bout ?" -:when my ,pater's clain1 comes b~fore tl1c 

asked Handforth. '' We've just been talking High qou~. . 
to Visco11nt Bcllton, at Edgemore Castle.'' :f he Jun1o~s "~e:e astonished. 

'' Oh, ha,~e you?'' said tl1e newcomer, a . So. there s ff Ing to be a fight fo: the 
shade of annoyance appeari11g on bis face. t1tl~, 1s there? asked Handforth, with a 
'' So those dirty Canadians are here, are whistle. ''That's the worst o~ 1t \\"!1cn tho 
they? I l1eard they were coming.'' descent. goes away from t~e direct line, and 

''I don,t understand'' said Handfortl1 some distant relatt\.·e steps 1n. There•s al\vays 
looking f l'om the strang~r to Forrest & ~: so~ebody _else who wants t_o step ,in; too." 
and back. '' Didn't somebody say that this According to Carroll, 1t won ~ be long 
chap's name is Carroll?" before tl1~~e ~ople at the cast;Je ,v1ll ha~1,e t_o 

'' My name is Carroll-Eustace Carroll,'' step out, said Forrest, gr1nn1ng. His 
sa.id t"he new arrival. ''I'm in the Ancient pater is so sure he'll \\·in the case that 
Hottse, and Forrest l1as been good enough he has sent Carroll to St. Frank's in advance. 
to invite me into .his study. Rather a crusl1, H~;s ~ere so that h~'ll be handy.'' 
I'm afraid, but 1t seems tl1at most of tho This man, Rossiter, has absolutely r 3 
R~1no,·e studies in the Ancient House a1·0 claim to tl1e inheritance,'' said Carroll in
f ull. '' dignantly. '' The V-"l1ole thing is false from 

'' You're welcome to dig in Study A, if beginning to end-but, somel10,v or other, he 
yot1 want to,'' remarked Nipper, as he joined has sa·tisfied the old ca.rl's exect1tors. l\.Ioney 
the group. '' You're right about our being a has done it, I st1ppose. . And what is t-ho 
bit overcrowded. \\'""elcome into the Remove, man, anyho,,,.? A dirty, grubbing farmer 
Carroll. Glad to meet you. I'm Hamilton, from Canada l'' 
tl10 Remove captain.'' _ '' Ha,·o :yo11 met him?'' asked Nipper 

They shook hands, and Ha11dforth, ,tand- qt1ietly. 
ing by, liked the ne,v fellow less than e~ .. er. '' No-and I don't want to!'' retorted the 

'' So you're Et1stacc Carroll, el1 ?'' he said. ne,v boy. '' l'\"e 11eard enough about him 
'' Well, I'm Handforth. What's that you from my pater, though I This fellow and his 
were saying abot1t Viscount Bellton ?'' son ha,1'e worked on their o,vn 011e•horse 

'' I'm his cot1sin, if you ,vant to know,''- 1~ancl1-they've never known what it was like 
~id Carroil, to have two halfpennies for a ~nny. And 

r, Oh I" no,v. suddenly they',·e come 1nto this in-
,. A distant cousin, I'll admit-as a matter 11eritance I Why, they're not fit to live at 

of fact, a cousin many, many times re• Edgemore Ca.stle t'' 
mo,,.ed, '' \1lent on Carroll. '' And the more 
distantly I am removed, the better. l\f y 
pater, don't yo11 know, is the l1cad of another 
branch of the Edgemore family.'' 

'
1 Ah, we're gotting down to it,'' said 

Travers smoothly. .:, And the dear pater, no 
doubt, is considerably pee,·ed because this 
rougl1-and-ready Canadian has inherited tho 
title an·d estates? A crt1el blow, dear old 
fellow. Dt1t for some long past marriage, 

CHAPTER 4. 
Full of Surprises I 

E USTACE CARROLL glared rottnd 
defiantly as he finished speaking; and 
tl1e Removites \\"ere already taking 
a strong dislilke to l1im. 

They could t111dcrstand his indignation; 
i_t piust ha,·e been a big shock to kno,v that) 
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l1y a fluke, perhaps, ho li.a<l just missed tl10 
honour of becoming Viscou11t Bellton. 'l,l1e 
boys k11cw none of the ins and outs of tl1e 
facts, but 1t struck them tl1at as the ne,v 
Lord Edgemore was alrea.dy in possession of 
tl1e castle, his claim to tl10 property ,v.as 
definitely made good. 

'' Gentlemanly 1 '' s11apped Carroll.. '' Wh.at 
do you mean by that sneer 1'' 

'' You can take it ll,s a sneer if ~'OU Jikc
but I d.on't thi11k it's exactly gentlemanly of 
:you to insttlt these relatives of yours-people 
}'Ou ha,~e never even met.'' 

''I don't care ,vhat yoll think!'' said Carroll 
angrily. ,~ If I were yot1, Carroll, I'd keep quiet 

about tl1is," said Ni1Jper smoothly. 
" l{eep quiet? \\"'hy ?'' 
·. \Veil, yot1 won't do yottr~clf any good by 

going about the place ~ay1Iig that these 
JlE:oplo at tho castle arc in1postors, '' replied 
Nipper. 

'" I tell :rou they arc in1postors ! '' 

'' There's a case con1ing on in High Court, 
you say?'' 

''Yes.'' 
" Tl1en if there is anything ,vrong with 

tho 11cw Earl of Edgemore's claim it will 
be thrashed out there," said Nipp~r. '' In 
the meantime, it _would only be ge11tlemanly 
for you to let- matters rest.'' 

He . turned on his heel and walked off ; 
but before the juniors (',0uld make any 
comn1er1ts, a huge limousine can1e gliding 
noiselessly t.hrough Big .l.\rch. In it, behind 
the liveried chauffeur, sat a fat, over-dressed 
n1an · of obviotts ,veal th. His facial rcsem• 
blance to Eustace Carroll was martked. 

'' So tl1is is the bli.ghter's pater.?'' mt1r• 
murerl Travers.. '' Like father, like sont· 
,vhat? If I'm any judge of httman character, 
this nian is a frightfully snobbish bo\1nder 
of tJ1~ first \Vater. '' 

The limousine stopped, the bi~ mnn got 
out, and· he looked about him ,v1th a cold, 
fishy c:yc. Some of the- fellows ,,Tera gather
ing round the big car, but he ,vavcd then1 
a,vay imperiously. 
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'' Stand -back, there !'1 he said na.stily. '' I 
oon't ,vant you boys cro,vding rot111d my car l 
Eustace,. come. here t'~ 

Eustace Carroll, lot1nging elegantly, 
approached. 

. '' I am going now, Eust.nce, '' said i1r. 
Carroll in a loud voice. ·'' I am not part-ictt• 
larly impressed with thi~ scl1ool, bt1t ,,,e must 
fh~e how you get along.''· 

'' Yes, pater.'' 
'' Don,t worry -about t11e-er-affair ""l1icl1 

is foremost in our mindst'' contin11ed Mr. 
Carroll. . '' One day, and before long, ,ve 
shall be the er-victors. You have money, 
Et1.stace i'' 

'' Not much, pater-not n1ore than ten 
quid.'' 

'' InsufBcient-totally insufficie11t 1 '' sa.id !1Ir. 
Catrollt ffashin1 out. a fat pocket-book. 
'' Take these four five-pound notes, Et1sta.ce. 
Wl1en you require more monc~·, let mo kno,v. 
~r ell, good-bye good-bs~e I I ca11 onl.v i1ope 
that 1rou will settle do,\· 11 11cre ; althot1gl1, 
frankly, I'm afraid ~'OU ,vo11't. I m11st repeat 
that I do not li'ko the scl1ool at all.'' . 

He &hook hande, climbed ha.ck into tl1e 
car, and nosily told the cl1at1ficr to dri,e on. 

The St. Frank'e fello,,ra l1ad only had a 
brief glimpse of this man; bt1t in that short 
itimo he had revealed himself as a loud-,oiced, 
blatant snob.. The open flashing 01 l1is 
money, the sneering refe1·encee to St. 
Frank's, and his · insufferable manner · all 
antagonised the Removites at 011ce. 

'' So that-that fat, common bot1nd~T 
ireckons he'■ ·the real Earl of Edgcmore ?'' 
asked Ha.ndforth wrathfullj". '' By Georgl! 
I prefer tl1e _imposrors t'' 

!' Same here,'' said Parkington, noddir1g. 
'' I- don't believe they are impostor~, 

eitl1er,'' ,vent on Handforth. '' Wha.t rot! 
Those two ,ve met at Edgemore are v.1orih 
t,vo l1undred a11d fifty of t-hese st1eering 
Carrolls I Who the dic~ene do they t11ink they 
are., any·how, to claim the inl1eritnncc ?'' 

T HE more tl1e ·Rcmo~e saw of Eustace 
Carroll, tl1e less tl1e Reruo,·o li1ked 
him. · 

Before long, Carroll's statemc11t tl1at 
l1is pater was the rigl1tf ul Earl of Edgemore 
was regarded as a joke and a ,~ery poor 
joke at ·that. Tl1e thing ,vas palpably abs11rd. 
For centuries a Rossiter l1ad inherited the 
title; and a Rossiter was at the castle no,v. 
W~1at more did anybody ·want? 

Next morning, Handforth & Co. ,~ere ttp 
early, together with all t11e otl1er n1cmbers 
of the Junior XI. 'I1here had been some 
keen football' practice, and as soon 11-s the 
fellows had changed Nipper made a sttg• 
gestion. 

"How about ru_11ning over to Edgen1ore 
Cast-le and taking that chap, Sl,eets, at his 
word?'' he asked, grinning. ''We were in• 
vited to call at anv time we liked, weren't 
we? Let's pop ~ over and say ' Good• 
morning '. '' 

'' By George, ratlier !'' said Handfort!1 
eagerlj•. 

There were many ot.!;ers who agreed to 
the suggestion; and before long a~ least a 
dozen Remo,ritcs ~·ere setting off. They went 
on their bicycles. Handforth didn't think it 
worth "~hile ta.king out his l\iiorris Minor for 
such a short jot1rneJ'• 

So the;v arri,,.ed together, cycling up the 
sunlit dr1, .. c~ · and dismounting a.t the bottom 
of the big castle steps. Everythfnr was very 
q_t1ietf· there "'~ere no gardeners at ,,1ork 011 
the a\\~ns_ or . in the flo,ver gardens; no 
scr,~ants visible any"·l1cre. 

'' I'll do tJ1e announcing,'' said Nipper, as 
they mounted tl1e step~. '' \Vhen old Bodki11 
come!, I'll tell l1im ,,·e've jttst con10 to pny 
ottr compliments. I'll bet he'll be looking a 
bit ,,~ashed ottt tl1is mor11ing-af ter his ,hock 
of yest.erda\". ,, 

'J.'110 others grinned, and Nipper pt11Ied at 
. t.f1e great bell. Faintl~·, they cou!d hear it 
.clanging in some far-dista11t corI1er of tl1c 
castle. Presently came the sound of bolt.~ 
being shot, and 011e of t.ho great iron-itudded 
doors ,ras s,, .. ung in,,·ard~. 

Bt1t instead of B9dkin,. or a footmn11, 
tl1e ~·oung Viscount Bellton stood there. Ile 
\Yas ,vcaring the same old tra\"el•stained 
breeche~, l1is sle-e,·cs "~ere turned .up, and his 
lia.ir was \1\·e~ and ttntidy·. In fact, l1e still 
helcl a ton-el ir1 his J1and. 

'' Wl1y, gee 1'1 he exclaimed dciigl1tedly. 
'' This is dand:y I Come rigl•t in, fellers l'J 

'' I suppose it's a bit thick_, CJllling at tl1is 
t1neartl1ly hot1r, ,, grinned Nipper, '' but we 
tt1ottgl1t ,,·e'd come along to say 'Good
morning • to 3·ot~ .and ~~ottr father. Hope l~ou 
don't mind ?1

' 

' ' ~I ind?'' rct1entecl Skeets. ~, Gosh darn it, 
pop n·ill be tickled pi11k ! Step right into 
tl1e old iamil~,. pile!'' 

Tl1e St. ~~ranli:'s fello,Ys-, lat1gl1ing, crowded 
i11to the... stately liall of tlle castle, v-r!tl1 its 
fine oak hcan15, its panelled ,vall!, and its 
,Yidc, sweepi11g ~taircase. 

'' Gue~s ,yo lia,·en't got sl1ip~ha.pe yet.," 
said Skeets apologetical}j,. ~' This rnncl1-
11ouse ha.s kind of sc.ared us, I figure. I 
tried to cou11t the rooms ~-csterday, bt1t 
before I "·a~ l1alf-way tl1rough I got lost~ 
~on1e little old shack l'' 

His pleasure was gen11ine, and the juniort 
responded. Tl1ey f ollo,,·ed 11im dow~ a wide, 
stone-flagged corrido1~, expecting to be take11 
to the librar37

, or tlie din~ng-room.. ;But tl1ey 
,vent straight on, do,rn another corridor, and 
then through a great arched d. or\,ay. Tl1e 
door . itself, coYe-rcd "·ith b_aize, stood \\'ide 
open.. · 

'' I gt1ess this is where ,ve're parked,,, said 
Skeets, turning to another door"ra:y. 

The Removites half-entered, halted, and 
stared. The Earl of Ed_gemore, in l1is sl1irt
slee,·es, was in the kitchen. He \\'."as !Stand• 
ing nt tl1e stove, bus~•ing himself in front ol 
a frl·ing-pan. Near by stood a coffee-pot, 
steaming merrily. 

'' Tl1cse fellers called to see l1ow we we~ 
getting along, pop,' 1 explainecl Skeets. 
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'' Don't mind me asking them in, do you?'' 

'' If they're friend~ of yours, young 'un, 
they're welcome,'' replied tho earl 
pleasantly. "Step right in, boJ·s. Maybe 
you'll stay for a bite of breakfast with us ?1

' 

'' But-but;--'J began llnndforth, gulping. 
'~ Maybe you f cllers arc surprised to see me 

messing around in tl1e kitchen, eh ? " laughed 
the peer. '' Well, I guess I'm a rough an(l 
ready prairie man. Can't stand any truck 
,vith fal-de-lals. Never could." 

'~ But what about tho ser,·ants ?'' asked 
Nipper. 

'' Bodkin, n.nd tl1e rest of his tribe?'' 
''Yes.'' 
''They' re fired ! " said tl10 ear I hr icfly. 
0 You-J"Otl mean t.l1at yot1.',,e sacked all 

the ca_st-le servants?" asked Parkington, in 
an1aze1ncnt. 

.. 'I,he ,vhole bunch, 1
' said· Skeets. '' Pop 

took one lool< at then1, and that was 
enough. They qt1it tl1is morning." 

"011, I sec,'' said _Nipper. '' So you're 
just carrying on until you get sO1110 ne,v 
servants?'' · . 

''Say, ,vhat do :yot1 tl1ink I nn1 ?'' asked 
Lord Edge1norc bluntly. '' Do I look like a 
cripple 7' 2 

·' No, sir, but.--'' 
'' Skeets and mo can look nfter ottrs~lves, 

I gttcss,'' went on the earl q1.1ictly. "We',re 
looked a.ftcr ourselves since Skeets ,vas able 
to ,valk, and I don't seo a11y reason ,vl1y ,, .. e 
should make a cha.ngo now.'' 

'' \V ell, of cou1·sc, it's up to you, sir, but __ ,, 
"Since S!{ccts' mother died, wl1en he wns 

a n1ite of six, ,vc', ... e dono the chars around 
the house,'' contintied Lord Edgcrnore. 
'' I'm allo,ving that this house is bigger than 
the one ,ve',,e been used to; but we don't 
need to ttse all of it, do we? I'm a simple 
man, and my son takes after me. iiaybe 
the folks around here will think we're kinda 
funny, but they'll soon get used to it. •t 

'' How do you suppose we could live com
f ortablv if ,ve had a bt1nch of servants 
dancing around us from morning till night?" 
asked Skeets. '' I was raised on a one-man 
ranch, and life '\\"ouldn't ho worth living if 
I couldn't help pop around the place.'J 

The St. Frank's fellows were more startled 
tl1an they cared to admit. The simplicity of 
these sound. honest Canadian ranchers rather 
took their breath away. 

--
CHAPTER 6. 

Giving Them Beans! 

T HE Earl of Edgemore, pat1sing in his 
cookinJr. cast a kindly, humorous eye 
over the schoolboy visitors. 

.. Guess you're feeling kinda 
rather shocked, eh ? '' he asked. --

•• No~ shocked, sir-but it is rather un
usual. isn't it?,, eaid Nipper. '' When people 
come into an inheritance like this, they 
usuallv alter their mode of living. You 
know what I mean-they livo up to their 
position.,, 

'' I R"et yot1, .,, 11odded Lord Edgc1nore. 
'' But how do you think Skeets ancl I ,,.~ould 
fit in ,vitl1 a' posi(ion like this? Entertain
ing the nolJility and gentry of the county 7 
Say, oon :you imagine n1e in a boiled shirt., 
sitting at tl10 head of a s,vell table acting 
the host?'' 

'' Gee, pop, you'd s11re look f11nny !'' 
gri11ned Skeets. 

'' I'd 11ot 011Jy look funny but I'd look 
foolish,'' ~aid his father. 1 •i've come into 
this title a11d these estate~nd I hope I'm 
keeping my head. I'm not one of these fools 
,vho get higl1-falutin ideas iancJ only make 
thcn1sclves tho laughing-stock of everybody 
tl1cy come in contact ,vith. No, sir I Title 
or ·no title, l'in just plain Jim Rossiter, of 
~IosQt1ito Bend, Saskatche,van. ,, 

There ,vas something engagingly bluff and 
l1eartv about the rancher earl toot the St. 
Frank's fello,vs ,vere more warn1ed to hi1n 
than before. 

." Breakfa.st, bo)YS? '' asked his lordship 
genially. '' There's plent.y here. to go 
round. Pork and beans, bread and butter, 
and som!1 real honest to goodness coffee.'' 

'' We don't l\l'ant to impose on ~'.'o.u, sir--" 
began I{. K. 
· '' .L\.w, shucks I Lay hold of some of these 
chairs and get· rottnd tl10 table,'' said Lord 
Edgemore. '' l\faybe you'd best open t,vo or 
three more cans of beans, Skeets.,. "' 

Before long the St. Frank's fello,vs ,•;cro 
gathered round the table, thoroughly enjoy
ing themselves. Tl1e t1nconvcntionality of 
this little breakfast- party appealed to the~. 

''There's a new fellow at our school, sir,'' 
rem11rked Handf ortb, after a while. .. Came 
yesterday; a chap named Eustace Carroll.'' 

'!,.he nc,v Lord Edgcmore looked up, and 
lie smiled contemptuously. 

'' That's quick work.'' he comcntcd. '' Did 
yot1 get that, Skeets?'' 

'' What's that bird doing at St. Fra11k's, 
pop?" asked Skeets, rather startled1 la:yi11g 
down his fork. 

His father shrugged. 
'' No good asking me, son,,, he replied. "In 

any case, I guess I'm not interested.'' 
"Aren't these Carrolls relatives of yours, 

sir ? '' asked one of the juniors. 
''Relatives-yes,'' said the earl. '' Distant 

relatives at that. That Carrol) guy has been 
stirring up a heap of trouble, I understand. 
Ho figt1res that he's the direct descendant of 
the old man, but I'm figuring that hc'l1 ba,·e 
a heap of trouble to pro,Te it. It's just so 
much hot air, boys. Maybe he tl1inks that 
l1e can g~t his La,vll'ers busy and prov·e that 
black is white.'' 

The earl lat1ghed. 
'' Let then1 get on with it,'' he went on 

scornfully. '' I'm a Rossiter, and tl1is title 
and these estates are rightfuly mine. No 
darned Cari"oll is going to ta~e them a ,vay 
from n1e. You scet young 'uns, the Carrolls 
and the Rossitcrs are two different b1·a11chcs 
of the family, and I g11ess they've al,va:ys 
been at enmit:y. A sort of feud, stretching 
bacl{ throtigh generation after generation.'' 
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'' I suppose tltis 
n1a11 C,e,rroll is tl10 
noxt of kin after 
~"Ou, si1r ?'' asked 
1-Iandf Mth. 

"You bet l'our 
life lie isn't,'' re• 
pliod Lord Edge
rnorc. "Skeets is 
o..fter me.'' 

'' Oh v es of , ... ' 
cottrse, '' 6aid Ha.nd-
fort·h. '' Bu.t a.f tcr 
Skeets?'' 

·• Woll, . maybe 
Carroll would h.ave 
fOmetl1ing of a 
~ho,v then,,, smiled 
tl10 ea rJ. '' But 
let's talk of so1nc
thing n1ore ploasa.nt. 
I understa11d th:at 
there's a trl1ole 
hoop of rabbit3 on 
this proporty. ~la.)'·• 
be you bo~ts \vould 
care for s0111e &Sport? 
And ho\v abot1t 
riding? There a.ro 
some dandy l1orscs 
in the st.aibles, a11cl 
I c.ar1 see that Skeets 
is going to have a, 

s\vell tizne .a.round 
t·l1is ranch." 

'' You s.1id some
thing thc11, pop,'' 
.a$'rec<l Skeets, no<l• 
ding. 

At thin mon1cnt 
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tl1B bell clanCJ'ed 
11oisily, a.nd f atl1~r a.nd so11 glanced at 0110 
a.nother. 

:' So1ncl.>0dy at tl1e fro11t door, I gttcss," 
said Lord Edgcmore. 

''_I"c~ n1c go, si,r, ,, ejaculated I-lan<lfortl1, 
spr1ng1ng up. 'If anJ~body \Yants J·ou, 
,vl1at shall I saj• ? ,, 

"Bring thcn1 along, ,vl1oc,·cr they are,,, re
}Jlied the earl brcezilv. 

liiandforth httrried .,dolvn the ,vide, statclv 
corridors, and lie was s0011 pulling open 0110 
of the ~rcat doors. Outside, on the terrace, 
stood a stately limousine, a11d on the steps 
,vere four equally statelJ," ,risi tors. 

'' My only hat 1'' ejaculated Handforth, in 
dismay. 

Ile rccog11iscd tl1e ,~isitors at once-I\f,aj or
Ceneral Rollins, rtfrs. Rollins and tl1e ~1isses 
llolli11s. Thoy came fron1 Bristo"'O IIall, 
near Caisto\ve, and the St. Frank's fello\VS 
had 110 reason to regard Major-G1:nernl 
Rollins ,vith affection. 

flo was an arrogant, pompous old bttff er 
\\'l10 hacf more than once fallen fot1l of tl1e 
juniors. Indeed, on t,vo or three occasions 
the n1ajor-general ha.d reported some of tho 
l)oys to tho headmaster, and had got them 
into trouble. Handforth had every reason 
to belic"·le that tl1c wl1olc Rollins family ,,·as 

The early morning visitors from 
St. Frank's found the rancher
earl cooking his own breakfast. 
•• Come right In, fellers I ,, be · 

called breezily. 

===--::.-. 

• 

bt1ilt. on tl1c same pattern as tl1c major
gcncra.l l1imsclf. 

.. Good-good-morning ! " said Iiandforth, 
l1arlll:y lino,,·ing ,vl1at else to saJ'. 

''Upon n1y sottl t What docs this mean?'' 
dema11ded tl1e n1ajor-gencr-al, staring. '' Are 
:yotl 11ot a. St. Frank:' s boy?'' 

,, "tT • ,, 
i es,. sir. 

'' Tl1en 111ay I ask v.l1at you a.re doi11g 
l1erc at this hour of tl10 day?'' de1nanded 
the major-general. '' Are tl1ere no scr,,ar1ts 
in t11c castle to ans,ver the door?'' 

c, \ll ell, tho fact is, sir--·'' 
'' I really tl1i11k, Roderick, that our call i~ 

inco11 ve11icr1t," said tl1e elder of the ladies. 
'' I \Yar11ed ;)1'ou that the hour ,,·as unusua11.y· 
ea.riv. 1' ... 

' ' N onsenso, mj~ dear-nonsense!'' said tho 
n1ajor-gc11cral. '' \Ve ,verc passing, and I 
deem it ffij' cltlty to }Jay 1ny respects to Lord 
Edgcmore at the first opportu11it_y. ffjg 
lordsl1ip is at homo, bo:r? '' he ndcled, gh1ri11g 
at Handf ortl1 over tho tops of his glasses. 

'' \':hy·, yes, sir,'' replied Handfort!1 
promptly. '' Plea.so come in-all of l·ou. 
Lord Edgemore said that l1e \\"'Ould be plea$ecl 
to see you. Ho's having breakfast at t11c 
memcnt·--,, 
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•• Then we must certainly not disturb t11m, '' 
aaid l\lrs. Rollins. 

,~ 1'hat's u.U right-lie won't n1i11d a bit.,'' 
dt.~clarctl Ho.ndforth. reco,·ering his full con• 
ficle1,co. u This way, plnasc:' 

Hau<lf orth wa!' beg1nn111g to enjoy himself. 
He had of ten dreamed of " getting one back '' 
on the major-ger1eral, and here was a goldt!n 
opportt1nity. 1,hcse people \\'ere aw£ ul fnobs, 
ond it \\'Ould do them good to receive a 
stidd~r, jar 

'' I confess,'' said the major-general, aa be 
puff cd u.lor1g with Ha11dfort l1 in the lead, 
&, I cor,fe5s, you1Ig man, that I cannot under• 
stand why you, a ~choolboy, should ha,,e 
op('ncd the door to us.,, 

" Lord F..,dgemore is11' t a pro11d mnn, sir,'' 
said Handforth genially. '' He sacked all tho 
servant£. this morning." 

'' \Vhat !'' 
•• 11 act.. tt1r, '' no(ldcd Handforth. ,c Believe.." 

in th~. ~i1nplP lifo. And good lttck to him. l 
say! Down t.his corridor, plcasc.'1 

'rhe lad 1cs. by this timo, ,vcre looking 
worried. 1\1 rs. Rollins was n sour-visaged 
specimen, a.tld her two daughters, of un
crrtu in age. while attired in the height of 
fnshi<1n. W('re no oil pnintings to look nt., 
_ "I a1r1 sure this b~y ,~ acting without 
authority. Roderick,'' Handforth heard Mrs. 
ltollins murmur. '' This is ridiculous t I 
don't believe- the ea.rl has arrived at the 
castle yP-t ?'' 

h But. n:v dear--'~ 
.. It i~ a .. 11 so st:rn ngc, '' cnmc the lady's 

agitated voice. '' \'\"Thv are ~"e being taken 
llo,vn theie long corridors? Good graciol1s, 
Rod~rick ! J h,,Jif've we are in the scrva11t~• 
qt1arter~ !'' 

" If t hi~ bov is pla.ying some silly joke. by 
gad. I'll-I'll--,., 

'' Her~ we are~ sir!" annonncecl Handforth 
boi~torou5Jv. "l\'laior-Genera.l R.ndt1ri~k Rnf
Jin~. 1\-f rs R1JJli11R. and tho 1\tti~ses RoJlins. '' 
Jin arlrlPf) in a loud~ imprP~t:.iV(' voico. 

'rhe visit.ors had turned into a · ,vide-oprn 
door,vny, and now the:v stood ~tock-~till, 
~tnrtled .. a11d even horrifiPd. by the spP<'tacle 
which met thf'ir go.ze. ThPy were lookir1~ 
into the kitchen:· und ro,1nd t.he kitr.he11 
table, ca ting heart.ily, ,,·ere- a nt1mbcr of Nt,. 
Frank's boys, a rouJ?hly-attirPd man in hiR 
;,h 1rt-1'IC\P-VP~. &.nil ,. vouth of !=;imilar aspect. 

Tht' Earl of E(lgcmore rose to l1is feet at 
once. 

"Co1ne right in, strar1gers !'' ho invitee) 
cordially. "J g12e~~ 3?ou'l) l1ave to take me 
a!' yo,1 find mo---'' 

'' Good hen.vens !'' b11rst out i~r ajor-Gencral 
Rollins. in a voic~ like thunder. 

1-Ie l1ad go11e purpJc with fury, and he onJy 
pat1sed to give tl1e earl' a quicl<, conte1nptuot1':
glance. Tb(~IJ he swung round upon Hand
£ ortll, ,v ho wal' serene in his position of 
security. 

" Boy !'' roare<I the tnajor-gencral. c, How 
clare you ? '' 

'' Beg pardon, sir I'' 
" I say, hn,v rlare you 1'.' 
'' !low dare I what, sir?'' 

"Don't bandy ,vords with me, you-yo11 
impudent young puppy 111 hooted the major
ge11cral. '' How duro you play this-this pre• 
postcrous trick o~ us ?'' 

''Trick, sir? But I don't u11derstand--'1 

'' Yes, trick 1" shotttcd the great man. 
,c This-this is tho kitcl1cn· I"' 

'' I know that, sir·--'' 
''Say, hold l"Ottr horses,'' interrupted tho 

Earl of Edgcn1ore. '' You',~o got the boy 
wrong, sir. ~-fa,·be it's up to 1110 to ex• · 
plain--,., ~ 

"I require no explanations from you f 1' 
thundered the n1ajor-gcneral. '' \Vho nre 
you, any,vay ? One of tho grooms, I llre
sumo ?'' 

'
1 T am the Earl of Eclgemore.'J 

"\Vhat ! You-you havo tl10 audacity to 
stand there and ~lT __ ,, Tho major-gcnera.l 
spluttered, speech failing him. "By gatl ! 
1-1-I--'' 

" Roderick ! Remember yo11r heart t'' 
warned l\frs. Rollins anxiouslv. 

'' Oh, plcaso take us out of .. here, mother,'' 
mid one of the dattghtcrs. '' These a \Vf ,l'I 
boys have been playi11g a trick oil tts !'' 

" They shall be reported to their head
master ,vithout delay!" fumed 1''1rs. Rollins, 
revealing her drago11-like qualities by tl10 
fier~· flash of her eyes. '' We have had occa,• 
sion to complain of these ill-n1annercd St. 
Frank's boys before!'' 

'' The boy is neither ill-mannered nor at 
fa11Jt, '' said the Earl of Edgemorc qt1ietlJr• 
'' I. arn sorry if yo11 are shocked, folks. Do11't 
bla1ne the boy: I told hi1n to bring )'OU 
straight in.'' 

" Y ot1 told him ? ... ~nd ,vho aro you to tell 
him?'' sl1outcd tlH3 - major-general, recover-
ing his voice. '' By heavens, sir, J'Otl shall 
pay for this! I· ,vn.s under the imprcs~ion 
that tho Earl of Edgcmorc a11d his son lu1rl 
arrived nt the cast.lo; l>t1t I cnn ECC thn t I 
was \Vrong. Tho cnst1e is obviously unoccu
pi(\d--cither by the household staff or by its 

t JJ new mas er. 
'' If yot1 will only listen to me~-" 
'' I don"t know who yot1 are. and I don't 

ca.re ,vho you are!'' .bcllo,ved the grcnt nian. 
"But yott may be sure that I shnll rcp()rt 
yottr i11solent co11dnct to Lord E<lgornoro 
when I 8Ce hirn l'' 

The major-ge11eral had advn.nccd to,vnrds 
tl10 end of the table, a11d ho was more 
purp)p with fury than ever. 

'' But sec here, sir -'" _ 
., Silence!'. roared tl1e major-gencrn 1, 

bringing his fist down with a era.sh 011 ,vhat 
ho thought to be the table but "·hich, i11 

his excifen1ent~ Vlns th<' edge of a big bowl 
f \tll of baked beans. 

Tht1 next second t.he kitchen was rai11ing 
l}akcd beans. 1,l1e bo\V 1, flying ceiling""ards, 
distributed its contents over a ,vide are:i-l>ttt 
it seemed to tlle major-general tl1at 110 

received at least ninety per cent of the delrigc. 
And the bowl, after Epinning rgund two 

or three times, n.light.ed, upside do,Yn, on tho 
major-general's bald '1cad. 
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CHAPTER 6. 
Skeets at St. Frank's! 

F OR just one moment there "·as a tense, 
horrified silc11ce ; then a galo of 
laughter s,vept through tho kitchen. 

" Ha, ha, ha ! ,, 
Although many of the St. Frank's fello,irs 

,vcro bespattered ",.ith baked beans, it ,v1is 
impossible for them to restrain their shol1ts 
of hilarity. Major-General Rollins un· 
doubtedly presented a con1ic appearance. 

"Gee l I'm sorry about this folks,'' said 
tho Earl of Edgemore,. decpf:y- concerned. 
'' But l·ou will permit me to say that it vras 
through no fault--'' 

'' Bah I" panted the major-ge11cral, flinging 
the bowl to the other end of the kitchen, and 
emerging with his head and faoe streaming 
\\,.ith baked bean juice. '' You ,vill suffer for 
tl1is-all of you I As for ~"ou, J'OU you11g 
puppy, you're coming with me!'' 

He made a grab at Handforth, and hel,1 
him in a grip that had more than once put 
fear into the heart of an Afghan tribesman. 
. '' Here, I say I'' gasped Handforth. ''I 

Ol'>n't see why·-- Oh, well, perhaps you'ro 
right!'' 

'' You're coming with mo!'> exclaimed the 
major-general fiercely. '' I intend to take 
~tou straight to your Houscmaster at once ! 
Y cs, boy ! For this otttrage, you ,Yill bE' 
ex~llcd from the school!'' 

'' l\fy only hat !'' said Hand£orth, startled. 
The next moment he grinned, nnd \\~hetl 

Nipper and Bomo of the other St. Frank's 
fello,vs haJf rose in ordei: to go to his assist
ance, ho ,vinked violently at them. And 
they understood. After all, it "·asn't their 
fault that ~1ajor-General Rollins had jumped 
to such foolish conclusions. Hand£ orth was 
in the. right, and he had nothing t.o f ea.r. 

'' Please, sir. I'll come quietl:y,'' said Hand• 
forth meeklv. 

'' You had better I" snapped the major
gcneral. •· As for }"OU,'' he added, glaring at 
.the car), "I will see to it that you get stlm
marily dismissed from his lordship's ser,,.icc l 
Come, Jny doar 1', 

He stalked out of tho kitchen, at1d :hfrs. 
Rollins and the Misses Rollins preceded him 
almost at a run. The major-general v;as still 
maintaining a tight grip on Handf orth' s 
jacket. 

11 l1ey got back to the waiting limousine, 
and Han.df orth, under dire threats, was 
ordered to sit by the chauffeur. Tl1en the 
major-gcnoral bawled out his orders, arid the 
car glided a,vn.y. By tl1is time the rest of 
the f cl lows and the earl and tl10 viscount 
,vere in the big door,Yay, watching tho 
dcpartttre. 

'' Sal?, pop, I guess it's up to us,'' said 
Skeets, grinning. 

'' Looks a \\~hole l1eap like it,'' agreed his 
fatl1cr. '' 'fheso people ,, .. ouldn't bclie,"o us, 
el1 ? Shock number one for tl1e local big
wigs I'' 

'' It'll do the major-general good, sir,'' said 
,~ivian 'l'ra·vers, chuckling. '' Ilo's no big• 
~ig-altl1ough lie thinlcs l1e is.'' 

l\lean,vhile, tl10 limousine, under its O\,,ier's 
orders, dro, .. e rapidly to St. Frank's. Whe11 
it pulled up in the Triangle, tl10 major
general jumped out like a jack-in-tl1e-box. 
and he ,,·as relie,·ed to catch immediate sight 
of l\1r. Alington \Vilkes, the Houscmaster of 
tho Ancient House. -

'' Hi t'' bello,,·ed the great man. 
Mr. \Vilkes, who ,,·as not accl1stomed to 

l1a,·ing '' Hi I'' shouted at l1im, did not at 
first respond. But ,vhen the 1najor-general 
ran after him and grabbed him by tl1e arm, 
he was compelled to take notice. 

'' Dear me!'' said l\:1r. \Vilkcs, mildly 
astonisl1ed. · 

The major-general ,vas not a pleasant sigl1t. 
Thero "·ere still t.races of baked beans on his 
clothing, and although he had wiped his l-,ead 
and faco with his handkercl1ief, there \Yere ' 
smears in plenty. 

'' Yol1-you are a responsible master of tl1is 
school?'' demanded tho ,·isitor. 

'' I fancy so, sir,'' said -Mr. Wilkes gently. 
'' I am the Housemastcr of tl1e Ancient 
House.'' 

'' I have brot1ght this boy to yott, sir--'' 
'' You could not ha,·e brought him to a 

bet.ter n1an, '' declared I\1:r. Wilkes. '' Ho is 
one of tl1e boys of my own House.'' 

'' I demand tl1at lie shall be expelled from 
tl1is school I'' thttndered tho major-general. 
'' Ho has participated in an outragcotta 
practical joke upon me and upon my ,, .. ife 
and daughters!'' 

Hand£ orth, '\\,.ho had strolled up, was lool,
ing quite serene. Crowds of fellows had 
gathered round, '"nstly interested. 

'' This is a very serious charge, sir,'' ~aid 
i\Ir. W~ilkcs. '' Handforth, "'hat ha,,.e you to 
sav ?'' 

'' Only that Major-General Rollins is quite 
mistaken, sir.'' said Edward Oswald coollv. 
'' He and his people called at Edgemorc 
Castle "·hile a cro\vd of us cl1aps ,vcre ha,ring
breakfast witl1 the ear1 and his son. Ancl 
for some reason the major-general didn't 
believe '' 

''Silence-!'' hooted tl1e soldier. c, How daro 
you maintain your preposterous tisst10 of 
falsehood? You know perfectly well that t.110 
Earl of Edgemore ~"as not there!'' 

'' Bttt he ,vas, sir-you spoke to l1im !'' 
'' I did nothing of the sort!'' ho,vled the 

major-general. '' The man I sa,v -w·as a 
coachman or o. gamekeeper, I shottld 
imagine l'' 

''\Vell, l1cre he is, sir, anl .. how," said 
llandforth happily. 

A noisy rattle a.t the gates had attracted l1is 
attention, and, tt1rning, he espied the fli, .. ,e·r 
lorry turning through the gates ,vith tl10 
Earl of Edgemore at the "·heel. Skeets ancl 
tl1e otl1er St. Frank's f ello""S were in t.110 
back. 

'' Good l1ca,·cns t'' pant.ed the major• 
general. '' So-so this wretched man has had 
tl10 audacit~l' to come to the school I'' 

'' By the er-ll"retcbed man, are you refer
ring to tl1e driver of this lorry, sir?,, aske4 
iir .. \''illtes smoothly. 
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'' Yes, I am 1'' 
'' 'l,hcn l am afraid, major-general, that the 

mistako is yours,,, murn1ured the House• 
mast.er. 11

' 'l1l1is gentleman is the Earl of 
Eclgcmore himself.'' 

'' What J,, 
The.· majo_r-ge11eral st~rted back, his jaw 

dropJ)1ng, his eyes poppirig. · 
'' Quito so,'' said Mr. \Vilkes. '' And tho 

boy in tho shirt-sleeves is the young Viscount 
&llton. » 

'' But-but-- Nonsense!'' gurgled the 
n1u.jor•gcneral. •• Really, sir, this-t.his as 
bcyoncl a, joke I How can you ·possibly tell 
me '' 

'' I am merely telling yo11 a fact. sir,'' said 
l\lr. Wilkes. '' I will admit that I ha,·e not 
yet had the pleasure of be·ing introdtlced to 
his lorrlship, but his photograph appears 1n 
this morning's papers quite promin~ntly. I 
believo that the earl is an unconventional 
man--'' 

Major-General Rollins heard no more. He 
was tottering dizzily. He ,,,.as fighting a 
terrific in\,-iard battle. He didn't know 
,vl1cther to feel scandalised or horrified at t.his 
nma.zing . revelation. The old soldier wiltc~ 
at the knees when lie remembered how he had 
called the Earl of Edgemore a stableman; for 
the major-general made a point of tondyin~ 
to nil the aristoc1·ats in the district. On the 
other hand, memor1 of the earl's appearance, 
his actions, caused him to shudder. 

Ho,ve,rer, he had the decer1cy t.o acknow-
lcdge himself in the wrong. As the Earl of 
E~~emorc oo.mc up, tl1e major-general bo,ved 
stiffly 

'' I owe you an apology, Lord Edgemorc,'' 
l1A said thickly. 

They wore tho only " .. ords he could utter. 
Ho fled. Jumping into l1is car., ho gave some 
feeble orders to his cl1auffeur, and the 
lirnousino rolled away. 

• 

'
1 Quito a mistake, 1\·fr. Wilkes,'' said the 

earl, smilin~, after a. fe,v words of explana
tion. '' This youngster did not.bing \\"rang, 
and ho deser,;es no punis11mcnt. '' 

'' So I realise,'' said the Housemastcr. '' It 
,vas good of you, Lord Edgomore, to come 
along on tl1e boy's behalf. 1 l1ope this \\""ill 
ho tile first of many visits.'' . 

'' Well, I'm not mt1ch of a fello,v for 
making party calls,'' sm~Jcd the earl. 
'' Maybe you'll drop around tl1e castle s01no 
time, ~Ir. Wilkes. You're st,ro ,velcome. '' 

'' That's very nice of you,'' said Mr. \Vilkcs. 
'' I shall be delighted.,, 

And after a fe,v more pleasantries of this 
sort, the earl and his son departed, the 
juniors humorously forming into a doublP 
row and doffing their caps as the pair walked 
towards their lorry. 

'' Skeets promised to come over this after
noon,'' said Nipper, as ho went in to lessons 
,vitb the other fellows. '' Good egg I I like 
Skeets, and ho'll bo able to see the footer 
n1at-eh. He says ho's not ,·ery familiar. witl1 
Soccer.'' 

T RUE to l1is promise, Viscot1nt Bellion 
turned up in t.he early afternoon. 

He had come over to sec a football 
n1atch, but 110 apparently belie,~cd in 

cornbining business ,vith pleasure. For Skeets 
clrove into tho school grounds in the flivver 
lorry. Nipper, Han<lforth1 Travers, I{. f{. 
and others surro11nding the dingy old vehiclo 
were astonished to find that it contain('d 
lnrge supplies of vcget.ables, to say nothing of 
a big heap of dead· rabbits. 
. '' What's tho general idea?'' asked Travers, 
;ntcrestcrlly, indicating the cargo. 

'' l'vo been working all morning,,, said tl1e 
young viscount, as ho jumped down from the 
dri vcr's-seat. 

'' \Vorl,ing? '' asked Nipper. '' Sl1ooting 
rabbits?'' 

'' Part of tl1e time,'' nodded Skeets coolly. 
~• My only sainted aunt I'' 
'' Guess t.l1at I put in a couple of hours at 

t.l1e vegetable patch, too,'' ,vent on SkePts. 
'' Say, tl1at's sure a swell ,Togct.able garden at. 
tho c.astlo ! I'm mighty glad pop l1a.s decided 
to hire four or five gardeners '" 

'' I thought he'd sacked everybody?'' asked 
Hand£ orth. . 

'' AJl the i11door servants, yes,'' said Skeets. 
'" But pop figures that the vegetable patch 
and tho orcl1ards will pay for thcmsnl,·cs if 
they're properly looked after.'' 

'' \Vhat's tl1e idea of bringing all this stuff 
her~ to St. Frank's?'' demanded Handforth, 
staring. 

'
1 I'm figuring on selling it.'' 

'' Selling it !'' yelled flandforth. 
''Surer Why not?'' 
'' But-bt1t--'' 
'' Pop says if I ,,·ant. any money l'vo got to 

oarn it," containued Skeets. '' He's given me 
the run of tho park. and I can shoot as many 
rabbi ts .as I like-and sell 'em.,, 

'' \Veil, I'm jiggered I'' 
'' So I'm here to sell t!1is load,'' continued 

tl1e yotti1g viscount. '' Pop gets the money 
for the vegetables, but I make good on tho 
rabbits.,, 

1
' Ha, ha, ha!'' 

rrho juniors could not hel'l roaring witl1 
laushtcr. The ,vhole thing seemed so extra
ordinary. The Earl of Edgemurc, ,vith his 
great estates and prosperous farms and ho11so 
property-all contributing to the earl's in
con1e-sendi11g his son out witl1 a, lorry to 
sell \,.egctables. and rabbits I 

"Say, ,vhat's the laugh 1·or ?'' asked Skeets, 
• • 1n surprise. 

'' Y 011 don't really mca.:1 this?'' demanded 
Travers, grinning. 

"Suro I do,'' said S1kects. "Wo al,vays 
drove into to\vn from the old ranch, and sold 
our st.uff. So ,v l1y not here ? \V nere' s the 
difference? Pop figures tl1at money isn't nny 
good w1lcss he earns it himself. Any other 
kind of money doesn't feel like money.'' 

And Skeets, determined and busi11css-like, 
sought out Mr. Alington \Vilkcs. 
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Tbe basin or -beans descended upside down upon 
the Irate Major-General's bead, spilling its con• 

tents all over him, 

CHAPTER 7. 

Forrest & Co. M_eet Some Friends I 
R. \'\1ILI(ES listened to the off er, con

vinced himself that it \\·as genuine, 
and gave it l1is consideratio11. 

'' Of cot1rse, a big school like St. 
Franlc· s needs a. large suppl~· of ,reget.ablcs,,, 
ihc said, as he ,"(;-cnt out to inspect tJle load. '',,re Hot1semasters naturally do 011r best to 
obt.ain our Sltpplies at the ri~ht price. If 
Edgcmore Castlo can provide n1e ,vith 
,rcgetablcs cl1ea,_per than I can get them else• 
,vhere, tl1at's all to. the good." 

. '' I fi.~urod on giving J"Otl the first offer, 
s1r, '' said S1keets choerft1ll~r. '' St-. Fransk'! 
being a big scl1001, I kinda thougl1t it l\i'Ottld 
take a whole pile of stuff, regular.,, 

'' An excellent idea,'' said Thfr. ,,~ilkcs, 
s111iling. ''Hal So here ,ve arc! H'm: 
~1' cry good ! Very good, indeed ! " 

His first glance told ·l1im tl1nt tl1c , .. ege
tnbles from the. Eclgomore Castle gardens 
,)ere. ,rastly s11per1or to any tl~e scl1ool ttsuall,y 
obtained. And ,vhen Skeets n1e11tio11ed a 
prico ,vhich was fair and 1·easo11nble I\Ir 
,,7ilkes closed tl1e deal. . He shrc,vdl;.. Btls: 

pccted that the Earl of Edgemore hnci been 
.studyi~g the market prices, ,Yitl1 a keen eyo 
to bn~1nc5s. 

!' And the rabLits, sir?'' asked S·kects 
eagerly. 

'' Y cs, ,vc'Il ha,·e tl10 rabbits, JJ replied l\Ir. 
''"'il1kes. "'l.,hcy will fit i11 excelle11tls·. I'll 
send J·our fatl1er a cl1eque--'' 
. "I reck~n ]1~' d p1:cfer casl1, l\Ir. ,,. ilk es, 
1£ l"Otl don t m1ncl," interrupted Skeet~, ,vi th 
some ar1xiet~l- . "~ij' pop was nl,vays pnid 
casl1 on tl1e 11a1l 111 l\losquito Ber1d." 

'' Jttst as ,·01l like,'' chi1ckled :\Ir. ,,7"j}lr0s. 
'' C . ... ·Orne in.to m:y study .and I'll pay :yott-an~ 
)·ou can g1v-e me a 1·ece1pt. You can tako tl1is 
lorrl' load of stuff rou11d to the bao]c, and 
tl1e servants ,vill do the rest.'' 

i 1fr. \Vilkes heartily approved of t.11£.' nC',,, 
earl's 11nconv·entionality. He had 110 ttse for 
Et1obs. l\Ir. WilJkes cordially in11itcd Skeets 
to call ,a.gain. 

"Positively sickening, I call it!'' con1-
mented Ber11ard Forrest, ,vhen he J1(•ard. 
"Tl1ese outsiders ought to be booted out 
of tl1e cQt1ntry ! Hang it, going about ,Yitl1 
a be..ast1y lorrjr, l1a.,vking vegetables!" · 

'' Disg11sting ! '' said Gttllivcr, "~ith a s11t1d
der. '' \\There's their pride?'' 

'' Never had any·, I suppose,'' commented 
Bell. '' '''hat are they, an:yhow? Only 
comt11on ra11cl1ers ! ,,rhat do :rou think of 
it. Carroll?'' 
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Eustace CarroU, who \\·as with the Sttidy A 
cads s11orted disdainfully. 

" i'm too disgusted to say much," ho 
replied. '' I'm ashamed to b~long to the 
sa.mo family ! They weren't even ranchers. 
'rheir beastly little farm•house in Canada was 
11othing of a11y account. You can hardly call 
them squatters. Just cheap tramps! And 
th.at man has ~uccceded to the Earldom of 
Edgcn1ore ! l\·Jakes 1110 boil l'' · 

'' I don't wonder at it, old chap;' said 
Forrest sympathetically. 

''But thej ,von't last long!'' vowed Carroll. 
·'' \Vait unti m_y pater conteits the inheritance 
in the High. Court 1 There'll be a change 
tl1en ! These people are impostors!'' 

'' And yet they say that possession is nine 
points of the la ,v, '' murmured Forrest, gri 11-

ni nf • '' It strikes me, old man, th.at it'll be 
a bit of a· job to tur11 them out now." 

'f Look here, I've got an idea,'' said Carroll, 
with ao unpleasant glea1n in his eye.,. '' This 
young blighter who calls himself Skeets 
hasn't actually met you yet, has he? Listcri 
to this!'' 

Forrest & Co. listcn.ed; and, as a consc
qucncez they strolled leisurely round to the 
1·ea.r 01 the Ancient House and buttor1holcd 
Skeets as he w~s preparing to shift the lorrl''", 
after it had been unloaded. -

'' Well, well I So you're the new Viscot1nt 
Bellton, eh 7,, asked Forreat genial]y. ,. Jolly 
glad. to meet you, old chap! l.fy nan1e,s 
Forrest. These are my pals, Gulliver a11d 
Bell. \Ve're i11 tJ1e RPmove, )7 0U kno\v. ,, 

Skeets shook hands cordially. Ile natttra.lly 
tl1ot1ght that these three Ren1ovites ,vero of 
tlie same stamp as tl1e other f e llo,vs 11e had 
1ne.t. Even · Forrest & Co. cot1ld make thcn1-
sclvcs very plca.sunt ,vhen they liked-and 
they liked now. 

'' \V.e',·e _heard all about you fron1 your new 
.fricr1ds, '' wc11t on Forrest. '' They've asked 
11s t.o escort you to tl1en1. ,, · 

'' I guess I was con1ing right a.long,'' said 
Skeet~. '' l\I y lorry--,. ~ 

"Xever n1i11d that now!,, intcrrt1pted For
rest. " 'l'hese new friends of yours aro v ry 
n11xiot1s that :rot1 shoitld join them at once.'' 

'' The football game, yot1 mean?'' 
'' Not exactly the football gan1e;' said 

Forrest. "As & matter of fact, I don't think 
they intend playing football this aftornoon. 
Not these friends I mean, anyhow. But 
coine a.long and I'll sho,v you ,~:hat I 1nca11. '' 

Skeets, unsttspiciot1st aocon1panicd Forrest 
& Co. p.ast the garagcs1 round the paddoc· , 
a11d ho \\"as still uns11sp1cious ,vhen the three 
Removitcs halted in front of a low buildi11g 
from ,vhich jutted a pen. 

0 Hero we are I" said Forrest. '' Your nc,v 
!ricuds, old cha.p-11

' 

With one. accord Forrest arid Gulliver and 
Bell seized Skee s, lif tcd him off thq gro11nd, 
a11d pitched- him Jic2dlong into the pen. 
Skeets landed in the mud ,vith a rcEou11ding 
splash, and pigs by the dozen, sqt1eali11g and 
grunting, scan1pered helter-skelter i11 all 
directions. 

'' Ha, l1a., ha!'' roared Forrest & Co. 

''Sa~·! \'ll1at the--'' began Skeet~, .sit• 
ting ttp, smothered. 

" Your 11e\v friends,'' explained !t.,orrcst 
blandly. '' This is J lSt about ,vhat ; ou'rc fit 
for, my dear Viscount Bellton I Haven't you 
alv;ays bc011 accustomed to n1ixi11g ,vitl1 
pigs?'' · 

V cry s1o,vly Skeets climbed out from 
amongst the pigs. His eyes \,·ere gleamir1g 
,vith fury. He advanced upon Bernard 
i.~orrest, a11d the latter contemptuously turned 
l1is shoulder. But only for a scconll. S►kcets' 
l1and shot out, swu~ him round, and they 
stood face to f a.ce. · 

'' Lay your filthy l1ands off mo I'' snapped 
Forrest. 

Crash I 
Tho young Ca11adian's fist l1ammered into 

Forrcst~s face, ar1d the elegant c.ad of Study 
.t\ reeled back ,vards. 

"\Viii you put them up now i'' asked 
Skeets quietly. 

'' Confound you!'' gasped Forrest. '' I don't 
figl1t with lo,v. common--'' 

But ho did fight. Skeets wasted no time 
at all. His right crashed into Forrest,s face 
a~a10, and his left followed it up. For1·cst 
discovered, to his disn1ay, that tl.e yott11g 
Viscount was not only pos5ossed of muscles 
a11d sinews like ,vhipcord, but his skijl \Yas 
disquieting; and his punch ,vn.s like the 
recoil of a six-inch gun. 

'' Hero, 1 say--'' hvwleti Forrest. Bt1t 
he didn't say any more. From that second 

· on ,vards he was far too busy bathcring his 
scattered a11d dazed ,vits to l other about idle 

• conversation. 
Skeets' last blow had sent Forrest hurtling 

backwards, and Forrest hovered for a drc~ d· 
fttl moment, poised on the edge of the pig
sty wall. Then he toppled o,Ter, • nd S'ltbsided 
amongst the bacon to be. 

Handf orth, hurrying up in f ootcr togs, 
\vith Church and McClure and several others, 
paused 1n awe. Ha.ndforth al,vays seemed 
to ikno,v \\" hen there ,vas a fight going or1, 
even when he couldn't hear iL Some sort of 
insti11ct guided l1is footsteps. 

" Don't interrupt!'' he said te11scly. "~Iy 
sons, we're not wanted! I'id yott S€e that 
last biff 1 An absolute work of art, if ever 
I sa ,v one!'' 

Gulliver and Bell tried t.o escape; but 
Viscount Bcllton made short work of them. 
He -eut in som _. more of the artistic "ork 
l\~hic11 Har1dforth so 1nucl1 admired. Tl1e t,vo 
cads, yelling ,vith pain, staggeri11g unclcr the 
rain of blows ,vhich Skeets dealt them, both 
£ollo,ved Ber11ard Forrest into th~ pig-sty. • 

"Good work!'' roared Han<lfort11 dcligl1t
cdly, as he ran up. '' I don't know ,vhy 
~'ott've do110 this, Skeets, bu'" you've earned 
the approval of the entire populace!,, 

Skeets looked at them ratl1er uncom
fortably. 

'' I'm sttro sorry t fellers, about this,,, he 
&1.id. '' B1..1t I didn t• start the racket, 'fhese 
throe tramps told me t.hat some of my new 
friends wanted to see me and thev brought 
me hero and threw me amo11gst the pigs.'' 



"Tl1e rot.tcrs ! " said Hnndf ortl1. '' You did 
qt1ite rig11t-~·011 gave Forrest & (.~o. tl1cir 
deserts. Bs· George ! ,,~ e need a cha.p like 
)~Ott at St. Frank's!" 

'' Better come indoors and clea11 ,1p," sug
gested Cl1urch. '' Dontt take a11y notice of 
t.his, Skeets-tl1ose cads don't count, an:y• 
h.o,\~ !" 

Tl1ey carried 11in1 off, lea,·ing Forrest & 
Co. to cra,vl out of tl1e pig-sty ot their 
leisure. 

''Yes.,, ,vent on Handf ortl1 enthusiasti
callJ,.. '' \Ve need :you at St. Frank's, Skeets. 
. Wl1at abo11t it?'' 
· '' \\1 ell,· I'm here, 
aren't I?'' smiled tl1e 

CHAPTER 8. 

The Schemer! 
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E l}STACE CARROLL was not in the 
best of hun1ot1rs aft.er tea. tl1at c,·cn• 
ing.. For l?orrcst & Co., ,·enting thei1· 
spite ttpon hin1, J1ad made his a.fter• 

noon thorottghly uncomfortable. 
After te 1a Eustace walked moodily to the 

village. He ,vasn't so pleased with St. 
Frank's. '1,he ,vay the majority of tl1c 
f ello,\ts were swarming round Skeete sickenecl 
him. It was all so totally different fron1 
~'l1at he had expected . 

At tl1e farther ~nd of 
the Higl1 Street, near 

~young ,·iscount. 
'' Don't be an ass ! I 

mean, we \\·ant :you in 
tl1e Remo, ... e-as one of 
us.,, 

GLORIOUS NEWS, 

CHUMS I 

t 11 e cross-roads, he 
huna' about sulkil)~, 
leaning against a gate 
in tl1e twilight. Pre 4 

scntly a small coupe 
appeared f r o m the '' You'd best not ~ug

gest anytl:iing like that 
to my pop,'' said 
Slccets, l a tt g h i n g . 
"Gee! I'm fifteen, and 
I'm big eno11gh and olll 
enough to earn my o":-n 
living. Aslc pop I'' 

'' You just told 11s 
not to aslc: l1im I'' said 
Handiortl1, staring. 

••I'd sure like- to be 
~itl1 ~·ou fellers,'' ,vent 
on Skeets, ratl1er "·ist-
f t1lljr, '' bt1t my pop 
figt1res that a fancy . 
education is a hea.p of 
g_ood t i m e wasted. 
l\r ork, and more work 
-that's my pop's 
motto. 1'1 a y be he's 
right.'' 

'' Bt1t, dasl1 it, don't 
yot1 kno,v I" protested 
Archie Glenthornc from 
among tho cro,-rd of 
juniors. Archie was 
perl1aps tl1c most dandi
fied f e·l lo,,... at St. 
Franks, and the ref oro 
the one j t1nior ,v ho 
might bo reasonably ex• 
pcct.ed to disappro, .. e of 

Wonderful surprise f o r 
readers of the NELSON LEE. 

COMING SHORTLY 
Double-l~gth yarns featur

ing the Cheery Chums of St. -
Frank•s. LongerJ brighter, 
better! 
Hurrah! Hurrah! 

''BETWEEN 
OURSELVES'' 
This popular feature will be 

revive shortly. Once more 
Edwy Searles Brooks will 
,. pow-wow •• with readers of 
the Old Paper in a series of 
breezy chats. 

LOOK OUT FOR MORE 
DETAILS NEXT WEEKI 

Rossiter like flies 
'' Oh !'' , 

direction of Banning-
to11. Eustace's c y c s 
watched it in a surly 
,vay as it came to a 
s t a n d s t i I I. He ap
proacl1cd tl1e dri,·er's 
door. 

'' \Vhat's tl1e n1atter 
,vit-11 you, young Car• 
roll?~, asked the ma11 
at the wheel. '' What 
arc you peeved about? 
Get in." E11stace got 
*in nnd sat down. Tl1c 
ma!1 by his sicle ·"'·as 
,vell d r es s e d I well 
groomed; but there 
lras sometl1ing craft.v 
in his face, something 
ctinning in his eyes. 
'' Ho,v are things go· 
i11g ?" a.dded the ma.n. 
'' \Vl1at' s your report ? '' 

'' E,1'erything's rott.en~ 
l\Ir. Oatfield,'' growled 
Eustace. 

''Rotten? How rot-
ten?'' 

'' \Veil, to begin witl1, 
ninety per cent of tl1c 
St Frank's fcllo,,ts are 
buzzing round that cad __ 

round a jampot !'' the Canadian ; bt1t Arcl1ie knew well enough 
that Skeets, despite l1is rot1gl1 exterior, was 
trt1e blue. '' I mean to sa)·, '' .he ",.ent on, 
'

1 aren't tl1ings slightly cl1anged no'\\·? The 
good old rancl1 davs are o,~er. You're Vis-

H He's ns popular as tl1e .dickens!" gro,,~Icd 
Eustace. '' That's not going to help tts 
much, is it? His fat.her is just as popular, 
too. For some reason these St. Frank's 
chaps ha,Tc taken a liking to the pair of 
them.'' 

cotint Bellton no"'·, .. ,vhat. ?'' · · 
Tl1e boy from the prairie grinned. 
'' Sa:r, that's tl1e bt1nk !" l1e laugl1ed. 

'' Visco,unt Bell ton I It sot1nds ki11da ctickoo 
to me. I'm Skeets.,, 

They carried l1im indoors to clea11 up, and 
tl1en they carried hin1 out to Little Side to 
watch tl1e football-more than ever convinced 
that this youngster from Mosqt1ito Bend, 
_ S:isl[atche,van, was the "'goods.''-

'' Well, I don't k11ow that it matters 
much,'' said Mr. Oatfield tl1ot1gl1tfully. 
'' \Ve're; not dependent upon St. Frank's. 
But if "re can get the county aristocracy up 
in arms against thesP, Canadian hoboes we'll 
be doing good work,'' 

.. I can't seo what good can COfDC of it,'' _ 
objected Eustace. 
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" You'.re not ~upposed to see," replied tl\e 
other.. Your father sent you to St. Franks 
so that you could keep your eye on thipgs 
in general. I'm your father's private secre
tary, and I'm here to keep my CJ'"es 01JeD, 
too.'' 

., Yes. but what can ,ve do?'' 
'' A lot,'' replied Mr. G atfield. "The 

general idea is to antagonise the nobility 
and the gcr1try of this entire district against 
the Earl of Edgcmorc and his son. All 
yott'vo got to do is to carry out . your 
father's ,vish~. Find out e,rerything detri• 
inental you oan against these t,vo 
Canadians: invent . scandal if you want to, 
but be caref uJ. If it' JI help you at all, I've 
got a -list of . all the most snobbish f an1ilics 
round about. l;ve been pl1tting in some 
o\°·crtime. '' · 

Mr. Gat-field produced a sheet of paper, 
and Eustace, unfolding it, sa,v a long li.,~ of 
names and imposing addresses. 1,he Glen
thornes, of Glenthorne Mo.nor, near Dan
nington-although, perhaps, the. richest ·and 
most aristocratic family of all-were con
spicuous by their absence. For the Glen• 
thornes were the very reverse of snobbish, 
and there£ ore of no use on this list. 

'' It miR"ht be useful," admitted Eustace, 
as l1c folded tho paper and put it in. his 
pocket. '' Look l1cre, Mr. Gatfield. Do :yott 
really think there's a chance of rny pater 
becomi11g Earl of Edgemore ?'" · · 

'' A chance 1 '' repooted Mr. Gat.field.
.. He'll be the Earl of Edgemore inside a. 
111oatb-and you'll be Viscount Bellton.'.' 

Eustace's eyes gleamed with:- excitement .. 
,. You-you n1can that?', lie asked tensely. 
.. I n100.n that those roughnecks at. the 

castle stand no earthly chance 1" replied Mr. 
Gatfield. '' Wl1en yo11r f athcr starts a, thing, 
young Carroll~ he finishes it l '1 

HEN Mr. Gatfield dro,,,e into ·Ban4 

nington, some little time later, he 
,vent straigl1t to the Grapes Hotel
that big, imposing edifice of which 

Bannington was justly proud.- Mr. Gatfield 
went up in the l1f t, and was admitted .into 
one · of the most palatial suites. 

"Well?', asked A-fr. Carroll, 
Eustace's father was looking ,,-orried as 

he faced l1is privAtc secretary. He w:as stay
. ing here unknown to his son. He listened 

~oodily as Ga.tfield made his repa~~t. 
'' Not very cncot1raging, Gatfield, ,, said· 

Mr. ·Carroll. at length. 
,. No, sir.'' 
'• W·hat do you suggest ? ,, 
•·we ·had b~t.tcr leave it to :your son for .. 

the tilne being, sir,'' said the private secr~
tary. '' I understand that you are returni11g 
to London this evening, loaving me to carry 
on ?'1 

Mr. Carroll ga.~ him a# rather sta1·tled 
look. · 

.. I don't Jjke 1t, Gat.field-it's ·ghastly !11 

he muttered. ''You don't really think that 

cxtren1e 1ncasurcs will be necessary, do 
)~OU?', . 

,.1'110 p1·ivatc secrct~ry smiled. . 
'' You have a chance of becoming the Earl 

of Edgen1orc, sir,'' he said smoothly. '' l'l1a t 
chance ,vill clt1dc your grasp for e,per unless 
~you ;act aln1ost at once. It. is not a question 
of n1oney, I kno,v; but, ·as a pcc1· of tho 
realm, yot1 will l1a:ve enormous influen~e. 
Your political an1bitions--'' 

'' I kno,v-1 lcno,v l" · interrupted Mr. 
Carroll impatiently. '' As the Earl of Edge
more I shall go ahead, never to look back. 
A11d iny son, as Viscount Bellton, will have 
a real chance in life. Don't you think ,vc'd 
better ,vait, Gatficld ? When this case coincs 
off---" 

·• Do you really bclie,·e, Mr. Carroll, tl1at 
there is tl1e· slightest hope of tho courts 
a,varding you tho earldom?'., interrupted 
Oatfield, almost contempt.uously. '' l\Ia11 
alive, Rossiter's claim is cast-iron. He is tho 
·direct heir and nothing can shift him
nothing. that is, that the courts can do.'' 

"But the-alternative is horrible 1'' mut
tered Mr. Carroll, losing some of his colour._ 

'' Are you becoming yello,v ?'' sneered Gat
field, his deferential manner changing to one 
of insolence. "You-Mortime~ Carroll, mil
lionaire I Who are these Canadians ? A. 
couple of worthless, <;>ne-horse farmers I 
Who's to care if they go? \Vhat right havo 
they to live at Edgemore CastJc? Think of 
the way 1hey,rc abusing t'1cir birthright l 
LivinK there without scr,~ants like· back
v.-,oodsmen l'' 

'' Yes, they don't dcser,·e tl10 title, or tl1e 
castle, or tl1e estates,'' muttered Mr. Carroll. 

'' And if the,-go-so much the ~ctter for 
all concerned,' continued Gatficld smoothly • 
'' I'm the only man, perhaps, . ,, ... ho kno"'·s 
exactly .how you mo.do your fortune, Mr. 
Carroll. You and I understand one another.'' 

'' By heaven, Gatficld, if yOll're going to 
threaten me again--,, began A-Ir. Carroll 
l1otly_! . 

'' Nothinl{ ,vas further froni my mind, sir,'' 
said the private secretary suavely. '' But ,ve 
do understand one another, don't we? I hav·o 
already told_ you how !,lScles_s it is to rely 
11pon the High Cottrts 1n this matter. But 
these two people are new to this district, 
and -if anything happens to them-well, t11ere 
,v.ill be no hint of treacl1ery. Le.a,,.o that to 
me. I offered to see this job through for 
the sum of t"Tenty thousand pot1nds, cash 
do,vn. '' · 

""Understand me, Gatfield, I'm· not sanc
tioning this,'' said Mr. Carroll hoarsely. 
'' Get that riiht into your head. 1· tell you 
I'm not sanctioning it.,, 

"No, sir.'' 
'' If there is an-accident-tall "·ell and 

good/1 continued Eustace's father. '' But I 
accept no responsibility, and if anything goes 
wrong• you'll never be able to point to me as 
the instigator. I tell you, Oatfield, I don't 
sanction it:• • 

'' But if everything goes well-and there 
are no awkward developments-you will p·re
sent m.e with the little sum I mentioned, '1 
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murmured Gatfield. I '' Nothing to do with Edgemore and Viscount Bell ton, 10 far as the 
this-job-of course. As I have said, air, we Dunkelej'·s are concerned, "·ill l1enceforth bo 
understand one another. Leave it to me.,, cra.scd from the register .l'~ 

'' In heaven's name, Oatfield, my son 
mustn't dream--'' 
· '' I &JD not a Cool, sir,,,. interrupted Gat. 
field, with that sa~e cont.empt. '' I shall be 
happy if you ,~ .. ill ret11rn to London and 
continue with ~·our normal activities. Before 
Jong you ,,·ill hear from me-or perhaps yo11 
,,·ill read something in the ne~~spapcrs. In 
any case, I shall acl1ieve the· de8ired end.'' 
. Wl1at fiendish derilry wa~ Oatfield hatch
ing? 

E USTACE CARROLL, on hie way back 
to St. Frank's, thought of something 
hot. At least, he considered it hot. 

"What time does the post go ot1t 
here?'' l1e asked of Forrestt when lie got 
indoors. 

•• Not for. half an hour yet.,. . 
"I~ve got a bit of a ·,vheeze," said Et1stace, 

grinning. . ,. Up against t-hose beat1tif11l rela• 
tions of mine at the oa.stle.'' 

'' Another "'heeze l'' sneered ·Forrest. 
~r Anything · to do ,vith a pig-sty?'' 

'' Oh, cut -it out 1·' said Eustace, as they 
went into Study A. '' Do j~ou happen to 
l1a,"e some very s,Ycll paper here? If so, 
I'd like a sheet-and an envelope, too.'' 

'' \Vhat's the scheme?'' asked Forrest, star-. . 
mg. 

" Do you know anythina · about Lord and 
Lady Dunkele11', of Dunkeley Lodge, Helm
ford ?'' · . 

'' Know anytl1ing alJout t-hem ?'' repeated 
Forrest. . .. Of course I do 1 Biggest pots in 
the neigl1bourhood. ,, .. 

''Snob!?'' 
"They're aristocrat,ic, if that's wl1at yot1 

mean,'' replied I•'orrcst. '' One of the oldest 
county families in Sussex. Posh to a degree. 
.\'"\ihat do you "·a~t to know for?'' 

'' Just a little wheeze of mine,'' replied 
Eust,ace coolly. '' I'm going to write a letter 
to Lord and Lady Dunkelc)', and in an 
absent ... minded moment I'm going to sign 
myself 'Edgemore ,_that. is to sa~yt tl1c Earl 
of Edgemore. tJ 

'' What on earth--'' 
'' I'm going to invite the wl1ole giddy 

Dt1nkeley family to dinnert at Edgemore 
Castle, to-morrow e,,.ening, '' explained 
Et1stace. ~, Can you imagine wl1at will 
happen when they turn up? They're bound 
to ac-cept the invite, as everybody in the 
district is waiting for the new earl to do the 
honours. The noble Dunkeleys will arrive at 
Edgemore Castle and they'll find my cheer
ful relatives, probably collarless and in their 
shirt•sleeves, grubbing in the kitchen, having 
a supper off pork and beans l'' 

Bernard Forrest stared, then he grinned 
-and then he roared. 

,. My son, it's a brainwave t'' he ejacu• 
lated. , 11 Ml1 only hat l What a. shock £or the 
bl11e-bloodcd Dunkeleys, by ~ad l" 

'' ~T Ltst wl1a t I was thinking I'' ch tickled 
Etistace. "'£he Dunkeleys ~·ill have a 6t. 
'l1here·11 be a terrible sce11e-, and the Earl of 

--
CHAPTER 9. 
Campfire Fun! 

I T ,, .. as jt1st after callinJ•o,·~r, tl1e follow
ing evening, when ~1_ggles,vade, of the 
Six..tl1, encountered Mr. Wilkes in t.l1c 
Ancient Ho11se lobby. Biggles,vade l\'":as 

looking worried. 
'' Sorry, sir, bt1t I've got to report some

thing," he said reluctantly. 
. '' I l1opo it's nothing seriot1s, Bigglesvnade." 

c, It all depends upon the '"'ay yot1 look llt 
it, sir,'' replied the prefect. '' About a dozen 
Remo,·e bo:rs ha,,,e mis5ed calling-o,·er t,bis 
e,·ening, and they're no,vl1era to be found.,, 

Ho ga,·c the names, referring to a paper 
in his h0:nd, and ~fr. \Vilkes e.l!rsed his lips. 

,. Any idea where tl1ey are, B1ggleslvade? '' 
ho asked. 

~• Not the faintest, sir.'' 
'' Well, I daresay tl1ey'll turn ttp soon

with some p_lausible excuse," said tl1e IIouse
rnaster. "\"\'""hen they do. turn up2 send them 
to me.'• 

'' Excttse me, sir,'' said Ettstace Carroll, 
sidling up from the background. 

•• Hallo l .\\"l1at's on 31our ~ind?,, asked 
Mr. Wilkes. - • 

'' About tl1ose missing chaps, sir,,, said 
Carroll. '' I don,t. ,,~nt to sneak, or an_y• 
tl1i11g like that, but I tl1ink I can tell you 
,vl1ere they_ are.'' -

'' Well, Csrroll, if yot1 don't want to sneak. 
p~rl1ap!J you'd better keep quiet," replied 
~r. \Vilkes promptly. '' I daresay the boJl's 
will l1a,~a an excuse, and t.I1ey'll take their 
pt1nisl1ment--'' 

'' Tl1ey'rc o,~cr at Ed_gernore Castle, sir,,, 
aaid Carroll hastily. '' I heard them saying 
~ha~,, they were going o~er there this '-:Ven• 
1ng. 

~Ir. Wilkes sighed ; he l1ad not wa.nted to 
hear. But, l1n~{ing heard, he would ha,·e to 
act. 

'' Very \\·ell, Carroll, 'J h_e said sl1ortly. 
•• That'll do 1'' 

'' Shall I pop over to tl1e castle and bring 
tl1e young beggars back, sir?'' asked Big
gleswadc. '' I mean, it's a bit thick--' 1 

''You will leave tliis to n1e, Biggleswade. 
if you don't mind,'' interrupted )fr. ,vilkes 
!ternly. ,. When one or t,vo boys mi!s call-
1ng-o,,.cr, I can, perhn.ps, be lenient. But 
when twel,·e or fott1·tecn deliberately and 
,vilfully ignore tl1e scl100I regulations, stron,t 
measures must be taken. I ,vill go myself.,, 

Mr. Wilkes, his eye! gleaming angrily, 
strode off. However, lie ,vasn't looking quite 
so angrv as l1e wended his way across the 
fields, in the deep t,,;-il_igl1t.,, to,vards Edge• 
more Park. In fact, l1is el~es twinkled. 

,r Young scallywags !11 lie muttered. '' I'll 
teach 'em to stav ottt after calling-over 1 Hav• 
ing •a rougl1•and•ready s11ppcr with his lord-
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sl1ip. I suppose. Ah, me I What 
it is to be o. boy ,,. 

Ile sighed, and chuckled 
a gai11. lfis reason for going 
on tl11s errand personally \\"as 
~o that he could clcal le11iently 
\vith tl10 ct1lprits. Ile ,vould l1ave 
to pl1nish tl1cm, of co1Jrsc, bttt 
:1,vay from tho school he cot1ld 
{JUtl1sl1 tl1cm n1uch n1oro satis• 
factorilv . 

Skeetst nst flashed out, and 
Bernard Forrest uttered a howl 
of pain as be toppled over the 

wall into the pig-sty. 

.. 
As l1e crossed the park, ,vl1ere 

tl1e noble chestnt1ts ,,,.ere already 
springing into leaf, l1e caught 
,igl1t of a ruddy glo,v down in 
ono 01 tl,o "·oodcd hollo'\\·s Tl10 
~astle 1tscJf. so far as he could 
5ee~ ,vns in total darkness-look-
i11g. in fact, somc,vhat grim and 
forbidding silhot,ettcd against the 
darkcnir1g sky. 

l\Ir Wilkes paused. IIQ 
fancied that l1e could hear voices 
raised in a rousing cl1orus. The 
voices gecmed to be coming from 
~lie direction or the rt1ddy glo,v. 
IIo altered l1i~ cour~~, apl?roach
ing leisurely. ?\I a king l11s ,,,ay 
round some busl1cs, he Cttn10 

\vith in { till sight of a pict1trcsqt1e 
sce11e, a11rl he halted, a ,vistf \tl 
look in his Cj .. cs. 

l)O\\-·n in the hollow, a great 
~ampfiro ,,,.as crackling anll blaz-
ing Round it sat tl10 Earl of 
l~dgernore, Viscount Bcllton, 
N i pp or., Handforth, '!,ravers, 
Archio G1enthoro.e. and all the 
other missing RcmovitPs. Some 
of tl1crn ,,1ere singing, some were 
busily tending the rougl1-and-
ready cooking utensils which 
were st1spcnded o,,cr tho flames. 
A real, oJd-f ashioned camp scene. 
Srnall ,vondcr that iir. Wilkes 
l1csitated 

A ,vaft ot smoke came 1n his 
clirection-bringing Ylit.h it the 
pu11gent od">ur of bttrning ,vood 
ancl cooking meat. It sent him 
giddy for the moment. It re"9 
vivecl old memories For in his 
tirne ~-Ir. \Vilkes had been a 
great hunter. ~fan\ a hundred 
1 imes had ht sat rouncl his olh·n 
camp fire i11 just such a n1anncr as this. But 
now. a staid, prosaic schooln1aster--

He br~ed l1imself, strode do,vn into the 
hollow. and another "'aft of p11ngent s1noke 
enveloped him. \Vhen be arrived by the 
crackling camp fire, he was a man fir8t tLnd 
a sch()olma~ter s~ond. 

'' \V ell, you11gsters, what do yott think 
you're d_oi11g l1ere ?'1 he asked, with mock 
sternne~s. "Good evening. Lord Edgemore i 
I'm awfully sorry to interrupt this pleasant 
sccn""e--

,, 
" \Vhy, it's ~1r. \Vilkcs !'' 1nterrt111ted the 

e.tr I boisterously. '' Sit dO\\"n, sir! I gt1css 
wo're real glad for you to join us 1'1 

''Ahem! Tl1ank you;" saicl l\lr. \Vilkes. 
'' Btl t tl1e fact is, these boys ha ,~e appare11tly 
overlooked the time.'' 

The Removites looked at l\1r. Wilkes 
a11xiousJy. 

'' Frightfully sorry, sir!'' said Nipper. ~, I 
kno,v ,ve'vo 111is&ed calling-over, bttt we'll 
toe the li11e, sir. Lord Edgcmore asked 11s 

to stay to supper, and-well, sir, wo just 
cot1ld11' t resist.'' 

'' I gttess it's my fat1lt, i1r. Willrcs,'' sn.id 
Lord Edgemore genially. '' 1•m figl1ring that 
you ,von't punish these boys much. Say, 
st1pper's just ready. How about joining i11 ?'' 

- ---= .... __ 

-
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"1-l urrah I'' 
•• Good old Wilkey I'' 
'' You're a sport, sir I'' 
l\·1 r. \\riJkes squatted do,Yn in 

a place that had been hastily 
JJreparefl for }1im. His face 
glo,vcd in the ligl1t of t.l1e cnmp 
fire; and the otl1crs, gatl1ering 
round. were soon laugl1i11g atld . . . 
s1ng1ng again. 

,.;e L 2 

'' Don't blamo tl1e boj1 s, l\Ir. 
\Vilkcs, ,, said tl1e earl, bei1ding 
o"·cr. '' I guess thi::, ,va.s all n1y 
cloing. So I l1opo ~you ,vo11't 
punisl1 them--'' 

---, 22222lC. -

I 

·' Nothing woulJ please me better, and I 
tliank J'OU for tl10 invitation,'' said Mr. 
\Vilkes. '' But, really, these boj·s ,, 

I-Ie broke off, for at that mon1ent a stupe• 
f:ying \Yaft of hot coffee, min~led with tJ1e 
pt111gent smoke, l1nd a~sailecl his nostrils. It 
was the last stra,v. 'fhe cheery camp fire, 
tl1e sizzli11g meat, and the gla.monr of the 
open air had already- seized l\llr. Wilkes in 
their grip. He had fot1ght hard; but that 
sr11cll of hot coffee robbed him of his final 
scrurJle. 

"\V c1I, 
grinned. 
school for 

for a, few mintttes, ther1,'' he 
'' Clieer up, boys let's for get 

a bit.'1 

--

--
---
--

• 
-,, w -

sons. 

'' Leave it to me,'' interruptccl 
l\lr. Wilkes, ,,rith a chuckle. '' I 
shall have to gi,·o them a non1 .. , 
inaJ punishment, of course-but 
let's for get that for the mo1nent. 
Hallo ! Anybody playing tl1is 
banjo?'' 

'' It's mine, sir '' cl1uck1cd 
Sk0cts, who ,vas next to l1im. 
''Can you play?"' 

"No, but I can strum,'' re• 
plied l\fr. \Vilkes, grabbing the 
banjo, and getting busy. '' N'o\v, 
come along-all oi you I Let's 
l1ave a rousing song.,. 

\Vithin a minute ~Ir. Aling• 
ton Wilkes, the Housemaster of 
tho Ancient llouse, was playing 
tl1e ba11jo liko an expert, and 
roaring a lusty song at •the top 
of his voice, accompanied by 
over a dozen voices just as lusty. 

A S U P E R B, glittering 
limousine · rolled silently 
through tho in1posing 
gateway of Edgemorc 

Park. '11he Dunkeleys ,vero ar
riving at the castle. Eustace 
Carroll's little scheme, it seemed, 
hn.d co1nc to f ru1t1on. 

The cl1auff eur dro,,e straigl1t 
on to the terrace, and brougl1t 
tl1e magnificent car to a ha]t at 
tho foot of the great steps. There 
emerged Lord anrl Lady Dunlce
]cy, and tho Do,vafter Lady 
Dunkcley, to say nothing of the 
Ho11. Claulie and the Hon. Cecil 
Undcrl1ill, his lordship's l1opcful 

"Hum 1 Ha I \Vo're here, tl1cn," said 
Lord Dutlke)ey, as he looked llp at the castle_. 
'' Upon mv soul! Queer, l\1argarct l Not a 

-. , , 
light a11y,,,.here I 

'' Don't be absurd, George, my dear,'' saicl 
Lady Dttr1keley. '' Tho receptior1-roon1s are 
ur1dottbtcdly on tl1e other side of the castl«,. 
Claude, go a11d ring the bell.'' 

'' Y cs, mater,,, said Claude. 
They all 111ou11t.cd tho steps in a sedate 

way. The Do,vager Lady Dt1nkeley, on Lord 
Dunkcle:y~s arm, ,va.s a rat.l1er shrivcllec.J, 
aristccrat.ic-looking old )acly ,vith ,v l1ite hair. 
Lord Du11kelcy, stout, n1ddy, 011d boist~ron~. 
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,vas a typical country sguiro, Hi! good ladl'• 
an aristocra.t every 1ncli of her, '\\'as .superb. 
'f he Hon. Clat1de and the Hon. Cecil, young 
f cllo\l·s of about twenty.:.two and t,venty-f our, 
were imma.culate to a degree. 

Clattde pulled the great bell, and they all 
waited. Claude pt1Jlecl it again. Still thcro 
v,as no response. The great castle remained 
silent and still. Not .a light gleamed in any 
,vindow; · not a footstep sounded be:yond the 
great iron-studded doors. 

~• Extraordinary 1'' said Lord Dunkeley. 
''We'd better send Jenkins rot1nd to the 
back. ""'here is the back, anyhow? Bt,t I 
mt,st confess that the ,vhole t.hing strikes me 
u.s beinf most peculiar-most _ peculiar i11 ... 
deed! mean, not a light anywhere! Ia 
my- opinion, the cast.le is empty.'' 

Claude, wl10 had been ringing again, gavo 
it tip a~ a bad· -job. 

'' It's no good sending Jenkins ro1111cl to the 
back, pater,'' he said. '' Thero can't be an.r
body 1n the place. I'm jiggered if I can 
1.tnderstand-- Hallo I \Vhat's that glo\\· 
over there, -in the park?'' 

'' I've been wondering t.he same tl1i11g, ,, 
said the Hon. Cecil. ''Can't· vo11 t1ear sing• 
ing, too!'' • 

'l'hey all stared across t.he [Jarlcland. Tl1e-y 
co11Id see t.he _ glo,v in the d1sto.nce, bt1t the 
acttlal scene at the camp fire ,,?as hidden 
from them by intervening tree!. 

'' Some· of the gamekeepers,· I pres11me," 
said Lord Dttnkeley. 

''Gamekee~r11 do~'t sing rc;,~1nd a fire, 
George,'' objected her lady~h1p. '' Good 
gra.cio11s ! I wonder-- ,Y at, know, Georic-, 
the Ea.rl of Edgemore is a er-Canadian 
back,voodsman. At lea~t, so I have been 
gi~cn to u11derstand. ''- , 

'' Upoc1 my sottl, you are not st1ggest-
ing--~ __ 

'' I hardly know what I am s11ggesting, 
George,'' interrupted Lady Dunkeley. '' BtLt 
perl1a.ps it would be a_s well for tts to make 
1nq11iries .of these people at the camp fire. 
rrhey will, at least, be able to gi,.,e us somu 
information." 

Thus, a few minutes later, the Dt1nkeleys 
were wall~ing across the soft gra.sg, tippr~acJ1-
i11g the hollow. The1 ro,1nded tho bushes 
and came within £nil· sight of tho remarkable 
scene. At the moment, the Earl of Edgen1ore 
was leading a rot1sing camp chor11s, beating 
f im0 ~rith a fork, on the end of \Vl1icl1 \\"'US a 
cl1tlnk of meat. · 

'' That man j9 Lord Edgemore !'' said her 
ladyship tensel,y. ~, His photo·graph ,,,as in 
tho ~aper tl1is mOTning I And that boy next 
to him--'' 

'' Viscount Bcllton, by gad l' 1 ejaculated 
Lord Dunlielcl'• '' I recognise tl1cm no,v ! 
Well I'm hanged !'1 · 

' ' I say, tl1is is a· bit blue at tl1~ root~, 
pater,,, said tl1e Hon. Claude. '" I mean, 
after inviting tts to dinner l'' 

'' It requires a-n explanation1 '' said Lord 
Dunkeley. . 

And he and his family descended t1pon the 
boisterous· party rot1n~ tl1a camp fire. 

--
CHAPl"ER 10. 

Booked for St. Frank's I 

E USTACE C ... .\.RROLL, lurking in ll1e 
-- backgrot1nd, llugged himself. Ile l1ad 

taken caro to be on the spot-to 
"'-itness· the arri, .. al of tho noble 

Dunkeley familj,.. But · ne,·er in Eustaco's 
,vildest. dreams ha~ he hoped for a.ny auch.,. 
scene as tl1is. 

Nipper and IIandfort.h and tv.·o or three 
other ··st. Frank's fello,,·s ,,Pere the first to 
notice ~he new arrivals. · They sprang up, 
rather startled. '1,110 daintily attired ladiea 
and tl1e immaculato gentlen1an ,vcre incon
gruous in tl1is camp tire settins-. 

'
1 My only hat 1'' gasped llandforf.h. 

'' Visitors·, Skeets I · -Peoplo calling a~ the 
castle, I expect I'' ~ _ 

•• Say, pop, look who's here!'' said Skeets 
in alarm. 

The Earl of Edgemore went f or,varcl to 
meet his guests. He looked a typical 
Canadian back,voodsman as he stood out
lined against the blazing camp fire. 

4
• Lord Edgemore? ,, asked Lord Dunkeley 

bluntly. · · · · 
•• \1ll1y, yes, I guess so, sir,•• said the earl. 

, '' Allow me to introduce Lady Dunlteley 
and my mother, t.he Dowager Lady 
Du11keley, '' said tl1e visitor. . '' I am Lord 
Dunkeley of Helmford. JJ . ,. 

'' W-hy, say, l,m sure glad to _meet you .. 
foll{s, '' said the earl. ~' But I guess I wasn't 
qt1ito prepared--''· 

,. Not prepared?'' interr11pted ,. Lord 
Dt1nkeley. '' What on eartl1 do you mean. 
sir? We are l1ere at your invit.ation, and I 
must be allowed to remark that I am amazed __ ., ''Good gracious me 1'' exclaimed Lads 

D11nkeley faintly. 
'' A sing11lar scene, indeAd I'' said l1is lord• · ''-Not at my invitation, sir.'' interrt1pted 

sl1ip, bringing ot1t his .· glasses and setting Lord Edgemorc. '' I l1ope you will forgive 
thern on l1is nose. '' Well, I never I Scl1ool- me, but tl1is is the first time I have ever 
boys, aren't tt1ey ! What on earth are they heard of you.''· 
doi11g·--'' '' Really, Lord-Edgemore, l1ow can yo11 say 

'•(Jeorge I', interrt1pted Lady Dunl,eley, tl1at ?'' asked Lady Dunkeley, wit,h some 
grasping lier h11sband's arm. ·••Look, heat. •• We came to Edgemore Castle at your 
(Jeorge I Look at: that man with the fork express invitation. And when we arrive we 
in hi1 hand ! " find the castle in darkness,------'' 

~'Tl1e ma.n in the shabby olJ breeches and· '•Gee t There's sttrely some mistake I'' 
the open sl1irt f •! interrupted Lord Edgemore, deeply con .. 

''-Ye~ !H earned. '' Honestly, folks, l didn't irrite to 
"\\:"hat· of him?'' vot1!'- -

'" 
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.Tl10 Dunkclcys, oonf used, looked at one 
a.not her rather hcl plessly. · 

'' A l1oax1" sl1outed l1is lordship, slapping 
his thigl1. 

'' I'm more sorry about t.his than _ I can 
say !'' exclaimed tl1e Earl of Edgemore 
earnestly. '' Somebody, of cot1rse, haR played 
a p·ractical joke. A particularly ill-mannered 
pract.ical jol{e at that.'' 

'' \Veil, ,vhat about staying?'' put in Hand~ 
forth f ram tho outskirts of the cro,vd. 
'' Wo'vo got h·caps and heaps of grub l1erc
milcs 1noro than ,vo can manage. It's nothing 
to do ,vith me, of cours·o,___,, 

., l'tn glad ~'Ott realise that,'' muttered 
Church, grab.bing 
his arn1. '' Sl1t1t 
up,. you ass!'' 

top•hole, you chappies 1 · Tho Glcnthorne11 
and the Dttnkelel'."S are life-long pals, so to 
speak. Gather round and let's resume the 
vocal effects. 1 ' - · 

Eustace Carroll, gazing do,vn upon this 
sccno from a distance; was filled with utter 
dismay. For l1is · great plan · had gone to 
~ieQes; it had sprung a bad leak. Tho 
Dunkeleys, instead of haughtily rctirin~ in a 
huff, ,vore actually entering into the spirit -of 
the thing, and accepting the invitation to this· 
rough and ready c~mp fire st1pper ! 

\Vit.hin ten 1ninutes they y,,·erc enjoying 
thcmscl vcs hugely.. Food had ncvf\r bcf or<: 
tasted so pcrf ectly delicious. Tho · crack•. 

ling of the ca111p 
tire, the soft. 11111r-: 
mur of the breeze, 

"Eh?'' gaspe(l 
Ha11dforth. '' Oh, !\EXT WEEK'S BUMPER the_· t\\.~inll:lir1g stn.rs 

overhead-all con1• 
bined to make this "'ell--'' 

'' 'f h e boy ' s 
right," said Lord 
Edgemore heartily. 
'' Ladies and gcntle
n1cn I shall be 
l1ono11re-cl if j 10tt ,vill 
stay. I gt1ess tl1is 
ca1np fire 111 c _a I 
doesn't exactly np• 
peal to you. but it's 
tl10 best I can off er 
at s11ch sliort notice. 
It's just the rough 
Ca11acJian style, but 
the food is ,,, holo--
s·orl1c, .and I st1re 
wouldn't like you 
to go borne dinn~r• 
less.'' · 

'' Really l" pro• 
testt'd Lady Dunkc~ 
lcy, sl1ockcd 

'' Don't be absurd, 
l\largaret," said the 
do,\ .. ager. •• 'I'here' s 
no ea.thly reason f o.r 
you to speak i11 that 
tor1e of voice. I 
th1r1k Lord Edge
n1ore' s invitation is 

I . • • 

ATTRACTIONS I 

'' Flooded Ont at St. Frank's I '' 
By E. S. Brooks. 

Heetlo times at the old school, lads, In which 
Nipper & Co. and the rancher-earl of Edgemore 
and bis son play stirring parts. How a plot 
agalnsi the rancher-earl brings about . tbe 
flooding of St. Fran.k's is told In this briIUani 
sebool and adventure yarn. ., 

· '' The Lost Explorer I '' 
By John Brearley. - . 

The Night Hawk at the top of his form-more 
thrilling tha11 ever-In the Ors& of an amazing 
new series of breath-taking stories. 
.. 

. . 

•• The Valley of Hot Springs.I'' 
More enthralling ehapetrs or. Ladbroke 

Blaek's popular erial of adventure tn the Aretlc. 

(Order 110ur eop1J in adva11ce, chu,,is. 

• occasion a nlcmor-
a ble one. And tl1c 
Dunkele~ls, one and 
n-11, disco,rered that 
the Earl of Edgo-
1norc and Viscount 
Bellton, in spi~ of 
their rot1gh cx-
tcriors, ,vcrc trttc• 
born aristoc1"ats at 
heart. They scalccl 
a friendship in tl1at 
hour ,vl1ich ,vas 11ot 
to be ligl1tly broken. 

Eustace Carroll, 
bitter at l1eart,, 
slunk n,vny. 

''SP OR TS~IEN 
all - parti-
c11larly the 
li,·cly . old . 

dowager,'' chuckled 
Hand£ ortl1, after 
the Dunkclc:vs l1n.d 
gone. '' B~y George I 
I take off n1y hat to 
those people !_" 

tlcrfcctly thrilling. 
,. Only last \vcck we saw a most exciting 

talking picture in ,vhich some Western men 
,vero gathered round tho.camp fire,'' added 
tho do,va.gcr firmly. '' Don't you ren1cmber, 
l\Iargarct, how I envied them? Well, hero is 
011r cl1ance to see what it is really like to sit 
do,vn to a meal round a camp fire. What an 
extraordinary situation I l 1m quite excited. 
Lord Edgemore, your arm l '' 

"Tl1cy sure fltte<l 
thcn1selvcs into the 
pictttrc, ,, agreed 

Lord Edgcmore, ,vith a smile. '' Ancl ttacy 
didn't s~cm to be particularly slo,v ,\·ith tl10 
cats, citl1er. ,, 

,. Good for you, grandma 1 '' said the Hon. 
Cla.tid~, grinn1n_g. '' You always ,,7 ere a sport, 
,vercn t ~1ou? Buck up, mother I Don't look 
so dashed shocked I This is a bit of fun!'' 

'' Rather l'' said the Hon. Cecil.. '' I'm 
bunged if young Archie G'.lcntl1orn0 isn't 
here! Hallo, Archie, old kid,,, . 

'' Co1ne and squat do,vn, Cecil, aid thing I'' 
said Archie genially. '' Thi.a is absolutel7 

•• Gee, pop, wo'ro sure ha,,ing fun!''·- said 
Sk~ts delightedly. -

''I gt1ess you'd.best.ho getting indoors, 
son,'' said the Earl , of Edgcmorc. '' WelJ, 
l\!r. Wilkes, I'm glad you stayed-and I hope . 
you won't be too severe on theso bo)"S. ''-_ 

Mr. Wilkes, ,vho was preparing to rctt1rn 
to St. Frank's Y."ith the Remo,Titcs, went so 
far o.s to wink_ 

•• Leavo them to mo,'' ho said. •• I shall 
punish them, of course, bt1t since they l\'"ere 
here at your express invitation, I think I 
can ho lenient. Ready, you fellows?'' 

''Yes, sir l'' chorused the Remo,·ites.· 
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'' Sa;y, I'll como along ,vit.l1 yot1, u declared 
Skeets. _ 

'' Not on your life,'' pt1t i11 l1is father. 
'' Didn't. I tell yot1 to go back to the castle? 
Bed for yo11, sonny I Yot1',·e got to be up 
and aro1tnd early i.n tl1e morning.'' 

'' A";'", pop, l1avo a l1eart ! '' protested 
Skeets. '' I guess I ,-ron't bQ long.'' 

'' Bt1t I say· }·ou'vo got to go to bed,'' said 
tl1e earl sternly. 

'' Sht1cks ! " grinned Skeets. '' Be yourself, 
pop. What's the good of being a viscount if 
I can't do as I "·ant? \Vcl)., let's be going, 
bovs l'' .. 

Tl10 Earl of Eclgemorc sl1rt1gged rather 
helplessly. 

'' What's the use?'' 110 asJ{e<l, appealing to 
the stars. 

?\Ir. Alington Wilkes, seizing Skeets by tl1e 
arn1, took him asi(le a.ncl said a few q11iet, 
earnest ,, .. ords. Skeets, loolcing ratl1cr 
shee_p~sl1, grinned. 

'' Well, good .. niglit, fellers !" lie said. 
'' Good-night, ~Jr. \'lilkes I I get you, sir. ' 1 

Ho ,vent o,·er and j.oined l1is f atl1er against 
.t)10 dJ·ing camp fire. . 
. ''Say·, ,vha.t's tl1is? ,t askc<l t,}10 earl. 

'' G tlCS9 I'm going to bcJ, pop,'' replied 
Skeets meekly. 

Tl10 Earl of Etlgemore lool(Cfl f ron1 Sl~eets 
to ~Ir. \Vilke~; tl1cn l1e \\"Cnt across to Old 
.Wilkoy. 

'' Sa~-,- te.ll mo sometl1ing, ~,.ill yo11 ?'' ho 
aslced. '' llo,,.,. in t.110 na.111e of all tl1at's 
mirac11loas , did you get, tlint darned boy of 
minA to agree to go t.o bed?'' 

'' I mercl~,. told l1im, Lord Rdgemore, that 
it wa.s -his dt1t.y to do as yo11 requested, ' 2 

replied l\fr. Wilkes mildly. ''Yott seo, I am 
acct1sto1ncd to dealing with l1oys. I ha,1'e my 
o,Yn 1nethods. I don't orrler them alJot1t so 

, 

CORRESPONDENTS 
WANTED 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Leon RothfiP-ld, 120, Christopher AvP-nuet Brook

l>·n, New York, wants to hear from stamp 
collectors-lndta, East Indies, South America, and 
Africa. 

The ,,. ellington Correspondence Club requires 
new members. Write to Alee Singleton, 18, 
N.elson St1uare, Cast.le Croft. Egremont, 
Cumberland. .. 

R. J. Frost, ?.fay House. 85, Vincent Street, 
Walsall, Staffs, asks for correspondents. 

Mlss lf adge Denmark. 4, King's Gardens, lltord, 
Essex, wot1ld like a French correspondent. 

R. Rudoff, 15. West Bank, Stamford Hill, 
London, N,16, wishes to correspond with O\"erseas 
readers, especia.lly those lo Africa~ Australia, and 
Canada. Interested in sport. 

K. Potter, 78, Llchfteld Road, Aston, Blrffling. 
ham, would like to hear from fellow-readers In 
Birmingham; ages lo or 16: all letters answered. 

Albert. C. Ward, 28, South Street, Boume, Lines., 
Rsks for f,'eD•frlends anywhere on the Contiuent 
or in Africa; aees 18 or 17. 

mucl1 as ask t.l1c111. '11hev sclc.lom resent my ,, -. .., --
'' Sa:l~, ,, .. ait a minute I'' interrupted Lorll 

Edgemore, l1is eves gleaming. '' Gosh darn 
it t If you can "handle bo~·s like that, !\Ir. 
Wilkes, I'm figt1ring that I'd like yo11 to 
handle Skeets. ~Iaybe the boy deser,·es a 
break now that l1o's a , .. iscount, 011? A s,,--ell 
education \Youldn't do him any harm, ,vot1ld 
it ?1

' 

'' I tl1ink it l1ighly necessary tl1at the boy 
should continue at school, if you reallJ" ,vant 
my frank opinion,'' said Mr. Wilkes. 

'' Well, say, look here,t' said tile enrl im
pulsivcl,~, '' I'll be around first t11ing in tl1e 
morning, and I'll get your headmaster to 
take Skeets into :your school. How's that?'' 

'' I think it is an excellent idea;'' replied 
l\Ir. W ilkea, smiling. 

'' Gee, pop I Is tl1at a real, l1onest-ta. 
goodness promise 1 '' asked Skeets eagerly. 
'' Am I going to St. Frank's?'' _ 

'' You sure are!'' said l1is father firmlv. 
'' If I can't handle you, I guess ~Ir. ,Vilkes 
ca11 ! '' 

'' Good egg!'' roared llandfort11. '' Welco1ne 
to St.. Frank's, Skeets I'' 

'' Hurral1 I'' 
Thus it was decided tl1n.t Skeets, otherwise 

Viscount Bellton, should join the St. Frank's. 
Remo,,e. But little did l1e or any of tl1e other 
Removit.cs dream of tl1c sinister perils 1-ll1ich 
\\-ere looming . so close I 

THE END. 

\ 

( .. 1.noUier topping fJflt•n i·t& tl,is t11agt1ifl-
eent new series o/ school sfo1•i~s coh1inr, 
nezt Wedneaday, entitled, '' Flooded 011f af; 
St. Frank's 1 '' A11d it's sure tl1e real 
goodsl) 

liiss Iris Willia1ns, 106, Coventry Road, Queen•~ 
Park, Bedford, would like to correspond v,·it.h girl 
readers in U.S.A. : ages 14 or 15. 

Ernest J. Simpk-ins, 18, Jersey Road, Leyton
stone, London, E.11. will l\?elcome new mem
bers for ltis stamp club. 

R. Leeming. 88, Russell Street, H11II, wishes to 
hear from readers anywhere abroad; aged 15. 

L. Davidson, 8, Radst-0ck Road, Elm Park, 
Liverpool, wants to hear from st.amp collectors jo 
S. Africa, Egypt, or Canada. 

A. Knight, .68, St. Leonard's Avenue, Lawrence 
Park, Toronto 12, Caqada, would like readers to 
,vrite him. 

The World-Wide Correspondence Club 13 
alwa:ra open tor new members. Write, asking 
for particulars, to the secretary, 27, Crosby 
Road, Holbeck,- Leedl. 

Charles A. !Ioorrees, c/o J. F. St.adler, Dorp 
Street, Stellenboseh, C. P., South Africa, asks tor 
correspondents, especlalll ln Singapore and India. 
Interested in pbotograpay. 

?rliss Mabel Cald'l·ell, 128, The Boulevarde. 
St.rathfield, Sydney, New South ,, .. ales, Auatralia, 
wants girl correspondents. 

J. F. Rinaldi, 160, Calcdoniao Road, King'• 
Cross, London, N,1, desires corrcspondent1 t~ 
Soutb Africa and Au!tralia. 
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(L. Connell, 11, Raymond Sfreef, 
Jt'. Preston, Melbourne, has been 
01.oorded o boolt.) 

CATCHING THE GAS. 
Jones · ... There's a le-ak in our gas 

• • pipe 

Jokes from readers wanted for this teature 1 Ir you 
l~now a good rib-tickler send It along now-and win 
a prize 1 A handsome wa&cb will be awarded eacb 
week to the sender or the best Joke : bumper books, 
poekei wallets and penknives are also offered as prizes. 
Address yoar Jokes to '' Smlle,s. •• Nelson Lee Library 
~, Carmelita sueei, London, E.C.t. 

Gns.ma~ : " Did you do anything 
with it before you came to fetch 1ne ? ,, 

Jones· '' Yes, I put a bucket under 
it.,~ 

(F. Wile£>%, 4:7, Grange Lane, Roaain.[J
ton, Doncaater. haa be-en awarded a pen
knife t 

• NO DOUBT • 
Shopper : '' Can I hang this paper on 

myself? '' 
WBOIG AGAJR. 

Teacher (•f.enlls): •• Jo■ett minor, you 
Salesman (In surprised tone) : •• Yes, sir. But 

It WOUid · 1ook better OD the wall. ti 
Jrm,en't pul Uie 811■-,er to Gtlfl o/ fl1e-se ( G. ~la-rsl1n-ll, 24. Burrowa Road, Ketisal 
sutns. ,, R-ise, N. If' .10 l•as been awarded a P(JChet 

Jone. miRor : ,. TIMd'• riglaf, wallet.) 
sir. I did ,hat pu1poael11. I 
oltva11• get tl1nt part u,rong.'' 

(H. Strange, 16, Gwenaytb 
Street, Cathays, Cardll. has been 
awarded a handsome wateh.) 

NOT A WATElt BABY. 
Father : 11 Where shall we hide 

,villio's present tiJI his birthday ,,, 
Mother : '' I think the bath• 

room would be the 
safest pJace. •· 

SERGEANTS ARE DUMB. 
Tl1e now private was shaving 

outside his tent. · 
_. Do·you alwaysshavo out.side?'~ 

asketl a serj!eant. 
" 01 course.·• answered tl1a 

private.· ''.-\Vhat do you think I 
am-f 11r-lined ? 1

• 

(H. O. flaatinga, 1J·au1iton School, 
TaunJun, has b e e 11 
awa.rded, a book.) 

(R. lVoodu)ard, 594, 
High Road, Oliiswick, 
1V. 4, h a s b e e n 
awarded a book.) 

COULDN'T BE DONE. 
Sporfs?hfl,a (ia poulfe-rer's sl101J): '' Ha·ve 

r,ou any ra&bit• , '' 
TOO OBSERVANT. 

It was grammar 
lesson, and the school• 
mistress. hoping to 
demonstrate the word 
''quickly,'' walked 
rapidly across the 
room. 

Shoplieeper : •• No, air i but l liavc son·ie 
SNAPPY. pork pies.'' · 

Tommy: '' Why 
do you eall your dog 

Sporbm.011: •• Buf I ran't go honie and 
fell the u,ife l'ee alaof. a N>Uple oJ po·rlt pies I'' 

• Camera '? '' 
Johnnie: ' 1 Because 

he tries to snap every
one be sees.,. 

(D. KeJmer, Acaela Bouse, The ThoroughJare. 
Harleston, Norfolkt qs been awarded a poeket 
wallet.) 

(B. 1\"'eltleton, 21, Lytham Street, Pendle• 
to,1, has been awarded a pocket u,allet.) 

GO BON! 
Pa (after sea.rcliing for half an l1our) : " Billy, 

do )'OU know what I've done witl1 my hamn1er 1 ,, 
Bi!ly : '" Y cs, pa.'' 
Pa : ., ,\1 ell 7 ,, 
Dilly: '' You've lost it.'1 

(G. lVeir, c/o Stevenson, l, Ounnin,r,ham Street, 
Gla.9[JOU'1 le.as been au•arded a penknife.) 

SOME SUNSET I 
The young artist was showing his lady friend 

round the studio. 
'' How very realistic your paintings are ! '' &he 

said delightedly. 
•• Do you really think so ? ,, murmured the 

gratl fled artist. 
, '' Why, yes. That one absolutely makes my 
mouth water.'' 

., What ! •• shrieked the outraged painter. 
•• A sunset makes your mouth water ? '' 

'' Oh. Is it a,sunset? '' she asked sweetly. 1
• I 

thought lt was a fried egg.'' 

'' N o wt children, 
tell me bow I am 
walktng.'1 

11 Bow-Ieggedly I 1
' chanted the class in ~nison. 

(Chee Seng Rec, 413, llaveloch Roa,l, 
Singapore, lafl.." bee,i auanfed a booll.) 

VERY SUSPICIOUS. 
A conjt1rer, wl10 wns giving an entertainn1cnt 

at tl1e villa_U'e l1al1 a.'3lted for the assistance of B 
boy from tl1e audience. He particularly stipu
latocl tl1at he mt1~t be an entire stranger to hi1n. 
After a long appeal, a boy CJtepped up on to the 
platforrn 

· I hav~ ne\ .. er seen yoi1 before in my lif o, 
l1ove 1 ? · a.sited the conjurer. 

" No. fat.J1er. ,. replied the boy 
(lV. De·n,holtn, 20, Oardiga,i Road, Bridlington, 

has bee·n ait~arded a pocbl wallet.) 

TRUTH WILL OUT. 
Jinks : ., A man ls an idiot to be absolutely 

certain or anychlng. ,, 
Binks : •• Are you sure or that ? '' 
Jinks : •• Certain.'' 
(A. Gotham, 48, Bernard Roa~, E:flgbas

ton, Binningl1a11i, l1as been au..•a;rded a 
penlcnif e.) 



Red-hot Thrills in This Week's Complete Night Hawk Yarn! 

By 

JOHN BREARLEY. 

A 
1 

Fire - Fiend i 

comes to grips with the 
Night Hawk-and Is soon 

Subdued! 

• 

CHAPTER 1. 
The Man on the Roofl 

I T ,Ya 5 tl10 queer stca.ltl1incss 
about tho ma.11 t,hat first 
attr.a.cted tl10 keen e,ycs of 
'11 l1ttrston K,yle, tl1c Kight 

Ha,vk. 
Qncerer still \Yas tl1c fact tl1a.t 

t l1c 11mn ,va.s p:ro ,vli11g f urti velJ· 
an1011g t.110 c11in1neys of a fle.t.-
1roof ed1 ob\yiot1slJ' e1npt~1 mansion, 
sot a.rno11g trees near the Higl1• 
gate end of II,a1npstoo.d lle.ath. 
llor all the.t a brillio.nt n1oon n1ade tl1e task 
fuiil~{ ca;3~·, tl1is night-cli,ml)ing on t.he p.art 
of a n1iddlc-agcd n1an seen1ccl a. ct1rious and 
!)Crilotts perf orn1ia,11ce. 

Under his great ,vings the scientist Night 
I-Ia,vk ,,,.n.s glidi11g leist1rcly hon1c,vards after 
ono of l1is customarj,. t.rips throttgl1 the cool 
night inir, follo,Yin~ n. lo11g, h.ard day in his 
lal)oratory·. The fl1gl1t had been shorter a11d 
n1orc idle than usual; just a fling across 
London at t.011 speed, then a qt1ict flit back 
to his Ha1npstcad house and bed. He had 
even left. his t~·in g11ns iand grenade b~lt at 
home on account of tl1eir ,veight, because, 
for once in. a. ,vav, l1e l1ad not been in tl1c 

II,, 

n1ood to seek ad,·cnture. Tl1e sight of such 
a man in so pec11liar a position, 110,-rc,·er, 

-

aroused 'I'l1t1rstort I(:yle's eYcr-ac11t.c i11terest, 
and, ,vitl1otlt a sou11cl, lie (lropped Io,,rer still, 
safe in the k110,\· led go of l1is '' in visibilitJ'.,. 

At first, natt1rallj·, lie hnd taken tl10 111an 
for son1e 111araudcr, bent on breaking-ir1-
one of London's 1nan),. daring cat-bt1rglars, 
for inst,anco. But a brief gla11ce ,\·as cnotlgl1 
to sl1ake tl1~t t tl1eor\·. 

J ttst £or a scco.,11d, as tl10 roof-l,,-a lkcr 
110,,cred llcside tl1c cl1i111ncj·s, l1e changed l1is 
position so t.l1at tl1e cl oar 11100n sl1011e fully 
u_p~n l1in1. He look eel a stLtl'dj·, respect a l)le 
c1t1zen of o, .. er fift_y t soberly· dressed, ,vitl1 a 
broad, J1ea '")' f ac.c a11d cttrly· gre~y bca rdt 
topped b~· a 111n11e of iron gres· hair. 

J?ron1 the cllin1ne:r-rlt1111p 110 took: so111e
t l 1 i 11 g t 11 at- Io o k e cl I i k c n st r a i g h t t l 1 i ck st- i c li • 
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,\ 11ich he 11eld close to his body as he turned 
a11d stole cautiously towards tho foot-high 
parapet of the roof. Thirty feet above him 
the Nigh♦, Hawk smiled to l1imsclf and 
s,virled hjs wings quietly preparatory to 
cont.inui11g his short fligl1t hor11e. Instead of 
some petty criminal, as he had thought, the 
man below ,vas probably the caretaker of 
the rnansionil or even the landlord, taking a 
stick to clc-.ar away rotten leaves or an old 
bird's nest that had fotilcd l1is gtltters. Al
thou~h, to be sure, he had chosen a qt1eer 
tin1c o' day for st1ch a task. 

Slo\vly the Night Ha,vl, drifted a,vay, 
chttckling quietly at his O\vn suspicions. 
And the11. before he ho.cl gone twenty yards, 
can1e {l. flat, hollow sottnd that ma.de him 
s1)in dizzily on ono wing-tip-alc1·t, ready for 
instant n.ction. 

Tock t Tock I 
'fo a man like Thurston Kyle, those queer 

but charactc1'istic reports needed no cxplana
tior1. Ife knew ,vhat they meant even as he 
,vl1irled, and kne,v tl1at he had j11st been 
gttilty of a serious error. A pointed jet of 
.fla111e cat1ght his eye, sending hiu1 gliding 
s,vif tlv to,vards the empt-y house he had just 
left. Someone was pumping bullets through 
a riflo that had a silencer fixed on the 
111t1zzle. And that someone ,vas the innocent
looking gre:ybeard he bad seen a momept 
ago. 

rfhe man was no longer prowling the roof, 
bt1t l:v i11_g- flat, ,vith head a.11d shot1ldcrs rt•st
ing on the parapet. The '' stick " he had 
held, no,v fully exposed to tho moon, 

gleamed witl1 tl1e blue sleekness of polished 
steel-a vicious and l1igh-powered rifle. And 
he ,vas cuddling the butt expertly into his 
shoulder. 

All u11consciot1s of the gri1n figure s,vcep• 
ing towards him, he fired again and a.gain 
,vith deadly precision. There was son1cthing 
odd about his bullets, too; they left a 
t,v1nkling trail from tho rifle's mouth lil~o 
the burning 1

' tracers '' of an aero macl1inc
gun. 

Ular1cing ahead, Thurston l{yle sa,v with 
an1azement that the man's target ,vas tl1e 
open back ,vindow of another quiet n1ansion, 
some Sl'Vcnty yards away. The t,vo houses 
la.v directly opposite each other, their 
gardens separated by a lo,v ,vall and a 
scl'·een 111ad€' by the bare brnnches of tall 
poplars. Not a soul was to be seen in the 
sPcond house, nor e, ... en a light ; but from 
the fact that the moonlit wi11do,vs had cur
tains in them, it ,vas apparc11tly occupied, 
unlike the one on which the deadly marks
man lay. 

\Vhy anyone should fire with a sile11ced 
rifle nt the back of a dark house Thurston 
Ky le could not ~t1ess. Y ct it ,vas certainly 
up to him to intervene. He flexed l1is 
muscles for a ligl1tn1ng do,vn,vards s\,~oop; 
dived. 1 .. licn he stiffened his wings witl1 
abrttpt force, cl1eckcd brilliantly and S\Vt!ng 

away agai11, his l1andso,me face grin1mer than 
e, .. er. 

For at last the rifleman's bullets had t.al{en 
a fierce and appalling effect that stopped tho 
Nigl1t Ha wk in full stride. From the 
wi11dow at which the gre:ybeard had been 
ai111in~ there came a sudden ugly flasl1, tho 
faintest clang of metal. Next instant the 
flash had spread to a leaping, fiery glare, 
and a roaring gush of fire lit up tho roo111 
beyond the window. 

It \Vas not so much a fire as an explosion; 
a veritable fountain of blue-red flames that 
seemed to swan1p the whole roo1n in a. 
second. It was uncanny that a man ,vith a 
rifle should have caused such a s,vift and 
horrible blraze. But what made the Night 
Ha~·k slash into a f rcnzicd speed ,vas the 
sisrht of a ma.n's body, bent o,·er ,vl1at 
looked to be a table, and clearly silhoucttccl 
against the glow of the ghastly f urnaco 
arot1nd him. 

Heedless of the dastardly marl{sqtan, ,vl10 
still continLte,j to fire ,vith cold-blooded pcr
sistency, 'I'l1urston Ky le flashed at d~lzzli11g 
speclf across tl1e seventy yards of space on 
an errand of mercy. Punishn1ent for tl10 
other matJ could wait; he had first to try 
and rcsc11e the limp figure in that madly 
burning room :yonder. 

Like a thunderbolt he ca.me down, folded 
his wings neatly, o.nd almost hurtled through 
the ,vi de-opened window, straight into the 
very heart of the fiery blaze. Y ct, for all 
his agility and speed in making an entrance, 
he felt the wind of another bullet, and heard 
its ,vickcd in1pact amirl the flame on the 
fartl1er ,val]. With a· staggering s,vay and 
side-step as 110 piled in over the sill, he slid 
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into a corner and stood for one split-second 
staring. 

Ne, .. er before had he seen a fire reach Sltch 
f crocity in so short a time. The flames 
filled tho back of the room almost solidly, 
and '\\"a\'CS of scorching smoke and ia.ir almost 
stifled him. The strip of floor beside the 
,vindow on which he stood was not burning 
:ret, and there ,vas still a chance of rooching 
the open door. But the man he had 
streaked to resc-ue "·as in dire straits. 

He Jay \\"ith arms outftttng across the 
table, as though the fire l1ad caught him 
,vhile he dozed. Beside him lay what was 
left of a large, old-fashioned oil-lamp, its 
brass container burst open by a bullet. The 
top of the table was swimn1ing with liquid 
that had poured from the puncture-liquid 
that swirled and blazed ,~ith a dazzling 
light. And through the smoke of the burn
ing room ~'lmc tho pungent smell ,of heavy, 
inflammable spirit. 

The trained nostrils of the scientist placed 
those throat-gripped furn es at once. At the 
same timo the explanation of t-he glittering 
bullet~ came like a thunderclap. 

"Na ptha-and incendiar~' bt1llets ! '' be 
choked ''Heaven, the fottl fiend-the 
devil l'' 

Careless of any more twinkling slugs that 
might rip through the "·indow, he plunged 
for,vard, pt1lling down his vizor as the smoke 
en,·eloped him. ~""Lames danced before l1im, 
rising te his knees, blocking his path; but 
he kept grimly on, abet at last his leather• 
glo,·ed bands gripped the t,nfort.unatc man 
end hauled him a,vay with a force fhat 
knocked o,~er the table. To tho sottnd of it.s 
crash the pool of nn.pt.ha. v.-"ent flying in all 
directions, increasing the roaring holocaust. 

Only the goggles of his helmet and the 
suit he ,voro sa,·ed the Night Ha,vk from 
certain and hideous death. Fire seemed to 
scttd e.rot1nd him, rippling across the floor 
like a ,\,.ave. Destruction licked hungrily at 
tho naptl1a-sprinkled \\·alls ,ind ceiling, 
\\·l1ich was bulging already ,vith the heat. 

To climb back t.hrough the window "'.'ith 
l1is burden was certain death also, for the 

. ghoul on the roof opposite ,vould see him at 
once, and, seeing, shoot. Heart pounding 
\vith the effart, j a.w hard set, 'l,hurston K)·le 
pressed the limp figt1re under · one arm, 
lowered his head and shoulders, and crashed 
across the room to the door. 

Vigorously though he stormed through, the 
ferocious scarlet tongues Cc'tught him, 
frizzling the silken co,·er of .his suit and 
setting tl1e leather undern8'-ith a-smot1lder. 
The flames rising from the clothes of tho 
1nan he carried flutt-ercd in his lo,,"ered face, 
blackening his goggles. For an eternity he 
seemed to be struggling in a \\"elter of o,·er
po'\\1'ering heat, until at long last he ,,·on 
throt1gh. The. door loomed ttp before him; 
l1e gathered hi1nsclf for an effort IOJld lurched 
tl1rough out on to a small landing. 

A gush of dark bro,vn smoko raced after 
him like the -pa,v of somo famished anin1al 
reaching for its escaping prey, 

ITH l1cad a-,vJ1irl and lungs n~arly 
bursting, t.he Night Ha,vk fell to 
t.ho floor, 0111)· to stagger ttp after 
a second and lay _his burden faca . 

do""n'\\·ards. Across the la11d1ng ,vas a second 
room, with door gaping ''"ide O{>Cll liko the 
ono he had just left. He darted 1n, returning 
quiokly with a thick floor-rug, \,·hich he 
pressed on the blazing clothes of the 
crumpled 1na11-but flung it a,,·ay next in
stant ,vith a sna.rl of rage. TJ1at, t.oo, ,,,as 
soaked ,,·itJ1 11aptha. Tho ,Yhole place, land• 
ing included, reeked of it. 

'l'o get a,,,aj· as s,,·if tly a.s poesible v.a3 
imperativ·e, . for tl.te ho11so ,vas one gre, t 
de.a.th-trap. The landing ,,·as already '\\~ell 
alight, and belo,,· the firo roared and 
crackled. Yet, in spite of tha.t, tho Night 
HaYtk stopped to do a tJ·pically galla.nt 
action. Falling f or,vard, he ht1rled 11in1~elf 
full-toss on top of the man he ha' rescued, 
crt1shin~ and bea.ting out the rising flames by 
tho \\·eight of his o,vn body. 

Then 110 gatl1ered up tl1e poor f ello,v in 
his arms. 

And even tl1e at1stera Night Hawlc, ,vitl1 
nerves of chilled steel, fro,vncd doubtfully as 
he glanced at his injuries by tho glare from 
the blazing ~room. Tl1e naptl1a that I.ad 
poured from ~he bullet-smatlied lamp rut1st 
ha , .. e gushed 1n a fiery splash all o,·cr the 
man's head and shoulders. If he v.,.as to 
be sa,red, there must be no delay :in getting 
him straight ha.ck to the scientist's laboratory 
-and first aid I F'ortttnately that wottld be a 
matter of t,1lo n1in11tes onco this doomed 
11ot1se ll·as lcf t behind. 

Thurston J(yle darted a swift glance round. 
For the ·first time he noticed a small windo,v 
on the landing, throug-h which ·he could see 
the distant roof of the other mansion. As 
}10 looked, bright and sharp came t,vo more 
jets of fire. 'l'he bearded man, not satisfied 
)"et with his vile handi,vork, ""as still plug .. 
ging incendiary bullets into the burning 
house. But this time he appeared ~ , be aim• 
ing Jo,ver. 

Cold u-ith rage, Tl1urston Kyle turned 
to\\"ards tho stairhcn.d, .hoping to find an 
a,·enue of escape through tho lower deptl1s 
of the ho11sc. He had neither seen nor heard 
any signs of other occupants in t,ho place
the man in tl1e burning room had been alone, 
apparent.ly. He approached the ba11istcrs; 
and then drew back s,,~iftlj". 011ly just in 
time, too. 

,,rhoo-oo-sh ! Cra-aa-sh t 
\Vitl1 a terrific crash the slairU"ay collaspcd 

into the fiery inferno belo\\r. A m:yriad · 
crackling sparks da11ced in the s11ffocating 
air; tl1e flames roared more fiercely tl1an 
e,·er. There tras no hopo of escape tl1at 
"~ay for tho Night Hallie [ 

Wild g11sts of fire came litki11~ up tl1e ,Yalls, 
fed by the deadly spirit ,vh1cl1 J1ad been 
spra:}·ed e, .. er;~,, .. here. By tl1e , .. i, .. id light, tl10 
Night Ha"\\"k su,v tl1at all the doors of tl10 

rooms, or - as many· .as l1e could see, ,vere 
open ; a11d found time e, .. en tl1en to n~arYel 
at the diabolical clev·erness ,vitl1 "-l1ic!1 tl1e 
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fiend with the rifle had set fire to the master entered, only to rise hastily next 
mansio11, from the safety of seventy yards' moment. "fl111rston Kylo took him gravely 
:range. Ho fnust ha,·e fired through a few by tJ10 arm. 
open winC:o,vs on tho grotwd floor, having '' I want J'OU to leave the laboratory till I 
previot1sly soaked the· rooms with naptha and ri!)g for you, my boy I'' he said quict]y. 
left the doors open so that the flames could ''No; there is nothing wrong with me. But 
gusn 1nto tne ha,11 and t1p tl1e stairs. I have er-a patient I do not wish sou to 

One avenue of escape only i·cmained now seo till he has been bandaged!', 
-the room a.cross the landing, \vhich had When tho Nigl1t Ha,vk spoke in that 
not yet caught alight. Holding the rescued tone, Snub never dolaJ·od. After ono vw1orricd 
man firmly, Thurston Kyle ran through the gJance he obediently left tl1e room. Thurston 
door, leaping to the window. The firing Kyle went back to the veranda a11d gcntlJ· 
from the opposite window seemed to have brought in the victim of the fire. He laid 
stopped at last, btit in any case he iJad to him on a bench beneath· t,vo hanging eJ~trio 
risk a bullet. He Hung ttp the sash, hoisted ligl1ts for examination. And the first t.hing 
himself a11d the nian over tl1e sill-and he discovered was that all his swift hon1c
dropped. ward flight had been usclcs~. The man was 

For several dizzy yards he fell before his deaf· . . . 
great ,vings could take ho!d. They c,pencd . 1.~ a.n cxte11t, the fact was not sl1rpr1s1!1g, 
eventually, and gripped tho air, swingii1g _: 1n v1c,v of the damage caused by the flar111g 
him swiftly away from that house of flame. naptha. But then, to Thurston Kyle's utter 
Great scarlet columns, topped by black amazement, he found, on close1· study. that 
sinoke, were gttshing from t.he lower death had occttrred eome hours before. 
,vi11do\\>Ts, lighting the garden with their The grim irony of it made him clench his 
glare. He heard the sound of a police whistle hands. He had risked death by fire ancl 
sl1rilling furiously from the quiet street flaming bullets to resc11e a man who ha.d 
bc:vond; a <lim. excited ron.r of voices. Then, long before passed away fro1n human aid. It 
"··ith a deft s,vcrve, he regai11ed £1111 Cl"•11tro1 \\'as a staggering discovery .. 
of his ~ir1gs, zooT_jed up above th~ high Q11ietly he put baC'k . the s.oothing oils and 
poplars 1n the gardr.rJ, and flew straight aA bandages he had laid ready, lighted a 
an n:rrow towards the en1pty mansion cigarette and st.ood staring do,vn at the still 
opposite. figuro on the bench. His reflective e:res 

As lie swung nearer to the ffa.t roof he began absently to ta1ke in the details of the 
,vas just in time to see a trap-door clo~ng man's clothes, or what ,vas left of them, and 
down on a triun1phant, bearcled face. after a \\'hi)~ he frowned thoughtfully. rl'here 

Tho desire to get his hands on the deviJ \Vas PO!fleth1ng ~ueer abo?t the. garments; 
,vho ha~l caused t~is fearful havoc almost somethmg t-hat did not qmte fit m. He p~t 
niado ~1m forget his errand of mercy. But out a hand_ at last and fingered the .~dly_
not qtltte. '!'ho ,velfaro of sufferers al,vays charred suit of excellent cloth, wh1 .. e his 
ca111a first with Tl1urston l{yle; and, \.Vithout frown grc,v d~epcr. . . 
a check, }10 swooped 011 through the night Yes-s?meth1ng queer! The v1ct1m was 
to,vards his · 0,vn home, tlie other side of dressed 1n w~at had once b~n a seyerely-ct1t 
the Heath dark grey suit~ such a~ a eober, btts1ness man 

· 1 ·th . of abot1t midalo age might wear. But the 
_For al at, however, _he had not finished boots were those of a mttch voungcr man-

,v1th that murd~rou~ r1fle1nan. 'fhe ~an and a some,vhat flashy typo of man at that. 
v.·ould ha,,e to wait still longer for his p11n1sh-- _ . • 
mcnt, galling though it ,vas to have to In boJ~ co11tras_t to the rest of his good, 
postp0118 the event. Ilttt it would ~ame. unobtrus1,re clot~1ng, they ~ere made of 

h h ,. • chea.p leatl1or, bright yellow 10 colottr once, 
T ere and. t en, r11urston Kl le 1 o,ved to and adorned with ornate cloth tops and 

~pare no pa111s un~1I the fiend . ,v.as t.rndketl buttons. Their toes narro,vcd to long, very 
do,vn. And ono tl11ng ,va.s certain-he would · sharp points; the heels were worn and 
:r-c,~vcr fo~gct that. broa~, bearded co~ntenance sloverily Alt-0getlier they "Tore far too 
ha had seen outlined 1n the moonlight. raffish to bo wor11 by the sort of man the 

---
CHAPTER 2. 

A Weird Discovery! 

A R.RIVED at the little veranda of his 
home, after the short fligl1t, the Ni~ht 
Ha,vk lanclcd silently. But, with 
memory of the sight of the injuries 

tlio man in his arms had sustained, ho 1 .id 
l1in1 gcnt.ly on tl1e rail before ~triding in 
through the French windo,vs of the· labor 
ator1. 

His ct1eery young assistant. Snub Hawkins, 
looked tlp from a, book \vith n, sn1ile as his 

plain grey st1it ~eemcd to indicate. 
"H'm l l\f)·stery piled on n1;·stery ?'' ml1r

mured Thurston Ky]e. '' From tho suit he 
appears to have been a fairly solid and. 
rospectablr citize11; and from these ridicuJ011s 
boots, son1cthing very much the reverse. I 
wonder which is right?'' 

If only ho cot11d ha,e got some idea from 
tl1e man's facc-b11t that "'as impossible. Ho 
began rapifl!J to explore t.ho tattered gar-
n1ents. .. 

Search of the trot1sers, waistcoat and otit
~do pockets revealed nothing, not so much 
as a penny or a key. But ,vhen ho came to 
the inside pocket of the .coat .. he nodded wiL.11 
satisfactio11 as he ptllled out a hca,?y n_nd 

.. 
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bi..;lky wallet. He had it open in a second. 
Tne · first tl1ing that came to ligl1t was 

'.money in plenty. Robbery1 at least, did not 
L,.oon, to be the motive tor tl1e elaborate 
murct~T u1d arson he had seen carriL~ out. 
'l1 l1cre \\'dS .-. great \Yad of notes, En¥lish 
fi\·crs arid tenner'.\- and-to l1is faint surpr1se
Fre11cl1 hundred-I rnnc notes also. The}· \\~ere 
all cJean a.nd unfolded, as though they had 
rccer1tll7 come from a bank. He rifled them 
calmly, noting their series ntt~.bcrs and tho 
a1nount they rcpresented-£200 in Englisl1 
mo11ej1, arid O\"er £300 in French. A big sttm 
for a. murdered man to possess, indeed. 

Bt1t s11ddenlJ•, as he· exnn1ined the1n, his 
darlc eyes gre,v keener. He be11t, ftuttertng 
one of tho notes bet,,·een tl1t1mb and fore
fi11ger. Thc11 he turned s,vift.ly and held it 
ciose to one of tho hanging lights. 

For some seconds there ,vns a tense silence. 
broken only b.y tho rustle of tl10 notes as he 
took them up one by one nnd examined 
rhem. Not until ho had scrutinised them· all 
clid 110 stack them neatly i11to a pile alfnin 
nnd lay them aside on the bench. A l1ttlo 
~nrc1onio sn1ile appeared at the corners of his 
lips. -

S1nall "'onder the murdered mnn had not 
been robbed also. lfor each of the notes. 
Englisl1 and French alike, were f or.gerie.s
the cleverest forgeries he had c,ler ~een ! Tile 
mystery of thoso t"·o quiet Higl1gate man• 

• • s1on~ ,,·as gro\v1ng apace. 
Once. more ho took up the pocket-book, 

and tl1is time he emptied the contents out all 
together. On top of the Iittlo pile were a 
fc,v engraved visiting-cards, each n,.ith the 
same name and address. 

'' Simon Myall, the Poplo.rs, Gleni5ter 
Road, Highgate, N .. 1' he read, and strokecl 
his chi11t cnrofully recalling the streets in tJ1e 
neighbottrhood over "?hich he had been fly .. 
ing, and tho tall trees in the garden of the 
burning house. He nodded slowl)·. 

~, Yes. Glenister Road would be "rhere the 
fire is all rigl1t. The next street, in whicl1 
the empty hot1se stands, is Arlottc Aventte, 
I thi11k. I n1t1st remember that and ask 
Snt1b, to make st1ro ,,, 

, The visiting-C'.ards, at least., appeared to 
settle tl1e 11ame and address of the dead man. 
But Thurston K~1le glanced at thoso flashy 
yellow boots again, ancl his doubts returned. 
Tl1e boots ,vorricd him. Ho spread out the 
rest of the pilo ,vith an impatient hand. _, 

There ,,·as an old letter, tho envelope of 
,,~hich bore the same nnme ... nd addre~s a.s 
tho cards, but tl1e contents were not hcJpft1l. 
l\'J ore interesting, ho,vc\·er, was tl1e next 
item. .. 

It was a booklet of rail-and-boat tickets to 
Paris, via Do,ycr, and had been iEsucd by a 
,vell-kno,vn West E11d nge11cy. Ir1side tl,e 
folder, also, "!'as n voucher for a resorvorl 
cabin on tho packet-stean1cr, and this helpcrl 
considerabl,y. From the dates it was p!ain 
that Simon l\Iyall, if that ,va.s the dead n1an'e 
narne, l1ad i11tended crossing the Channel by 
to-11igl1t's bont I • 

With l1is c.res on the pilo of counter£ eit 

French not.es, Tl1urston l{}"lo compressed hia 
lips and laid down tho tickets. 

Last of all came a slim blue book, bearing 
the arms of t~o British Go, .. ernment-a 
tra,relling passport.. The scientist snatcl1ed 
it up a11d ope1led it eagerly, turnin~ at 01,co 
to the gummed pl1oto i.J1sido, ":-h1ch every 
,,isa mu,st carry. At last ho ,vas to get soµ10 
idea of 1-\?lia.t the dead man had looked lilcc
before thoso naphtha flames had covered 
him. 

And then the bi~gest shock of the night 
hit Thurst.on l(l,Je like a bullet. Hardly ablo 
to belie,,.e l1is eyes, 110 stood st.a.ring do,\·11 ab 
the glossy snapshot, his limbs rigid with utter 
astonishn1ont.. He sa,v a broad, he.avy face, 
with master£ ul features and a fine forehead, 
topped by a mane of grey hair. And tl1e 
square ja,v \\'as covered by a curly grey 
board. 

It was the face of the rifieman he had scf\n 
on the roof of the empty mansion. Beneath 
the pl1oto, in block capitals, "ra.s the name-
Simon !\I.rail ! ____ .__ 

CHAPTER 3. 
On the Trail I 

T HURSTON l{YLE gasped. 
There was no doubt about it-tl1e 

photo at ,vhich ho ,vas stari11g "~as 
that of tho murderous incendiary ho 

had la~t seen vnnishing through · tl>e trap
door 011 the lonely ·roof, wit.h the rest1lts of 
his blazing bullets staining the nigl1t sky 
with awful ligl1t. Tho bearded face of tl,e 
man "·as fixed too firmly in the scietit ist' s 
memory to admit of any mist.ake. And t.he 
name of that man, bc~~ond all q11estion~ ,vas 
Simon l\f :yall. 

It "~as uttetl_y bc,vildcring. From the visit .. 
ing-cards a!ld letter, I\fyall ,,·as plainly tl10 
owner or the tenant of the Poplars, Glenister 
Road. Yet he had gone to such fiendisla 
lengths to aestroy his property completely
and with appnlling swiftness. Afore t.ha11 
that, he had 19ft a man in the naphtha .. 
soaked mansion ,vho had been dead for son1£' 
hours. And, most amazing of all, he hnJ 
left his O\\"D passport., l1is tickets for Paris 
that night, his cards, let.tor, and pcrha11g 
the money, too, i11 that dead man's pocket. 

Recovering from the numbing surprise 
only by an cff ort, Thttrston Kyle tt1rnf!d lik& 
lightr1ing to tho description-page of the psi.ss• 
port, scanning tl10 particulars thero avidly. 
l\fyall, l1e found, had described himself as :\ 
British st1bjt.~t, born in 1879, 5 ft. 9 ins. in 
heigl1t, witl1 blue eJ1es, grey hair and bcnrd 
-all of which fitted tl1e pro,vling riflcn1n.n 
exactly. For Erofession 110 l1ad filled i11 the 
bald remark, ' General n1erchant. '' 

'' Which means an:rthing or nothing !'• 
jerked the Night Hawk. 

Suddenly he "Tl1irled on the dead man, 
pulli11g aside the cliarrcd clothes ""ith gentlo 
but firm hands. He had become the scie11tist 
once n1ore cold, dispassionate, intent of 
facts. No ttse ",asting timo on gucss\vork 
or memory; tl1is qttcstion of ide11tity ~t1&t 
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bo firmly fixed bcforo proceeding further. 
lie hacl to prove, if it ,vas l1u111a11ly possible, 
that the still 6guro before him cot1ld 11ot be 
Si111011 1\l~yall. Arid having proved tl1at, bu 
,vou]d have to try a11d find out ,vho this man 
really ,~as. . . 

Rcr1catl1 tho pc11clnnt hghts ha ,vorkc(I, 1n 
the lo11cly silence of the grca t lahora tory. 
Iii~ keen eyes and skilled fingers carried out 
tho gri111 task ,vith smooth rapidity, an,] 
fro1n timo to ti1no ho t11rned to consult the 
open pn~sport and tho photo. 

On tl1e dea(l man's head he fo11nd only 0110 

srnall f enturo that could po~sibl~l sup11Jy a11y 
ai() to comparison-the right car. i\ltl1ougl1 
c]isfigured like the rest of tl1e head arul 
sho11ldcrs, it l1ad cscn pcd tl1c flan1cs suJli .. 

( 

" .. • 1 ,_ 
-i 

,1 ~-

Only Just · lo 
time did the Night 
Hawk step back 
as .the stairway 
collapsed Into the 
Inferno b e I o w. 
There was no 
escape that way 
from the burning 

house 1 

cier1tly to retain its 
Jlcculiar shape, and
for several secor1d's 
il10 N iglit Ha ,v k 
scrt1tinised it i11-

tently. Then, pick• 
ir1g up a n1agnif j'· 
ing gl,tss, lie took ur> 
the passport agair1 
and studiod :\Iyall's 
pl1oto with the same 
g r i m care£ ulncss 
tl1a.t 111issed not a 
<letail. 

lfe pttt it do,vr1 
af tcr a \Vhile, wit.h a 
slow, pensive nod, 
and, lighting a 
cigarette, became 
lost in reverie. All 
his iron concen-
tration was at work 
on the ghastly my
st.cry into which ho 
had stumbled so 
curiously. For, ,vho
evcr tl1c 111ttrdercd 
man was, he defin
itely was not the 
original of that 
phot.ogra ph. 

Presently, as tho 
Night Ha,vk paced 
up and down, a 
sharp thottght ca.mo 
to him, sencling hin1 
striding back to tho 
litter on the bench. 
Ancl tl1is time he 
picked up the l1eavy 
wallet in \vhicl1 
everything had been 
packed. 

Holding it bc-
11eath one of tl1e r1ights, he studied the caso 
closely for the first time. On the ot1tside, tho 
pigskin had bccr1 burnt into black, brittle 
wrinkles, s110,ving where the terrible na1Jhtl1a 
flames had laid their fierce clutc!1es, But, 
though he looked hard agair~ at the papers 
a11d notes that had been inside tl1c case, he 
could seo no sign of e,,.en so much as a 
scorch--1narl< on any of th~rr. I 

It was a s1nal) _Poir1t, perhaps, but it strucl..: 
tl1e scientist as d1stinctll q11ecr. Flames thn.t 
had been deadly enoug11 to di~fig11rc a man's 
f ca tu res and burn up tougl1 pigskin in n, 
111atter of seconcls, had not even marked tlLe 
flin1sy conter1ts of tho latter. \Vhy? 

'fho question ,vas answered next mo111cnt. 
Ilrcakir1g into a little abrupt ~111ile, Thurston 
I{yle took ot1t l1is penknife and bega.n scra1)· 
i11gi tl1c asl1es of the ,vrinklr<J JJlg-~ki11 ~1,\·:1.\·. 

till a11 under-s11rface of son1ethin~ thnt looked 
like cornprcssccl blotting-r>aper ,,~ag laid b:1 rt'. 
'ft1i~ ho cxan1incd ,vit }1 fingers a11d 111agr1iiy 4 

ing glass. 
And when, after mnny long nr1cI tho1!ghtf1_tl 

seconds, he la.id tl1e ,va.llct <lo,vt1 ngatr1, }11;-; 
s111ile ,-,;as 1norc sat.11rninc tl1an £'\·er. 

Tl10 wallet ,vas lined t}1rot1ghout ''"'ith ~ 
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tl1in layer of finest asbestos. It wn.s capable 

-cff resisting the fiercest flames for ma11y 
hours. Tlius, Simon J.\,lyall, who had taken 
sucl1 hideous pains to dispose of -• dead man, 
had taken equal care to preser,·e tho private 
papers that he himself must lia,·e planted in 
the pocket of the corpse l 

So far from increasing t.he m)'stery of t.he 
Poplars, ho,vever, the dieco,,,ery of the 
asbestos had cleared up the one dot1bt· that 
had been lingering in the Nigl1t Hawk'1 
shrewd brain. Carefully _placing · a cloth 
o,·er the dead man's head, he ,valked across 
to· his desk and rang for Snub. Hia face 
was that of one· who sees full da~:-ligl1t at 
last. 

:And while l1e was waiting for the boy, ~e 
glanced at his wrist-,vo.tch and made a s,v1{t 
calculation. Since tl1e time. lie had last seen 
Simon ?vlyall, the bearded riffeman, disap• 
pearin~ through tl1e ttap-door, barely f ortj,?-
tive minutes had passed. . . . 

For son10 reason tl1at thought increased l11s 
q ttict satisfaction._ 

S NUB'S behaviour on re-entering the 
laboratory ,vas cl1a1·acteristic. He 
t.ook one quick stare et tl1e still figure 
·on the bencl1, made no ren1arks, but 

waited for his master to say t.he first ,void. 
In his deep ,1oice the Night Ha,vk quickly 
told the boy e,ierything tl1at had happened 
sinoo he had first seen tho bearded Jn&n on 
tl1e r·oof. of tl1e empty house. 

''By .. gosl1l'' breathed Snub. ''YotL~,·e 
found a nasty case t-his t-ime, sir. You
youtre sure this chap can't be Simon 
1\1:yall ?'' . 

'' Quite sure, my lad 1'' replied Tl1urston 
Kyle empl1atically. '' I sa,v ~Iyall's face 
plainly ,vhen he stood on tl1e roof, and recog
nised it again the moment I opened the 
passport. My examination of that body 
yonder only uiade the matter more certain. 

"For one thing, this poor fellow was not 
born in 1879, or an:y·thinJ like it. His_ hC?dY 
is tha.t of a young man 1n the early th1rt1es. 

· At?ain, 110 l1as what is kno"·n in boxing 
circles as a ' cauliflower , ear, dcv·eloped at 
some time in his career. And the ear of t.he 
ma.n in the photo is quite unblemished l '' 

'' Oh r• 
"I am willing to swear, Sn11b .. tl1at Si1no11 

I\fyall fired the incendiary bt1llet.s that set 
his o~,.n house ablaze. And I think J l1a,·e 

. guessed tl1e reason, and also ·,vhy ho left l1is 
t)rivat.e papers in the dead man's pocket.'' 

Snub grunted and strol,ed his chi11. 
'' Thnt's more than I have t-hen. In fact, 

it's a proper muddle to me, sir l'' 
'' And unfortt1na.tcly I have not tin1e to ex

plain it just no,v1 '' replied the Night lla,vk, 
beginning briskly to strip off his scorcl1ed 
fl:ring suit. '' All I can tell you is that 
ni11rder and arson l1ave been commit,ted, to
getl1cr with a clever attcmf.t to disappear on 
the part of Simon Myal. Forgery also 
plays a par~ in this qt1eer case.'' His e)·es 
11arrowed grimly. 

'
1 Bt1t I l1a,·e an idea tl1at I can catcl1 the 

fiend behind it all-bcforo he can co·mplel, 
his disappearance I" added Kyle, to Snub's 
utter surprise. '' My .theory may be wrong. 
of course. The sooner I test it, the bette1._ 
Get mo my spare suit-, lad, please. This 
one is badly bttrnt I'' 

Snub was out of the laboratory a11d back 
again in a few seconds. And while t-he 
Night Hawk changed into tho glistening 
suit tl1e youngster brought in, he jerked 01tt 
brief orders. 

''You know tlie roads and l1ouscs I have 
just described?''· 

Snub nodded. He knew the districts 
a.round Hampstead like the pa.Im of· l1is 
band. 

.. Rather-know 'em well, sir. TJmt empty· 
l1ouse in Arlette Avenue, ,vt1ere l'OU sa ,v 
Myall, must be the one called T1·ou\·ilie. 
It's been \"'acant for donkejrs' years. Sup
posed to ho hat1nted, or some ~uch rot !'' 

'
1 Ah1 is that so?'' The· Night Hawk 

ro.isod l1is eJ"Pebro,Ys. .. Good Qoy I Then I 
want YOtl to 'pl1ono Scr;ipper . J:luggins. at 
once, Tell }1im to make full speed, bring 
four of t.110 Kittens at least, and surround 
tl1e grot1nds of-'l'rou,,ille you say ? De• 
scribe tl1e place to him and tell l1im to come 
armed. Also. to keep 011t of sigl1t of anJ'body 
,vho .might bo ,,·atcl1ing t-he fire at the 
Poolars. Is that clear ?'• 

' 1Yes. sir 1'' 
'' A! fo·r l•ot1, · 1ad, I want yo11 to stay l1ere. 

Tt1no in the radio to Scotland Yard att 
quickly as J'0l1.can, ·and listen for any report 
of this fire that IQay come through. It is 
not usual to report fires ·to Scotland Yn.rd, 
bt1t ''-hie voice· deepened-'• I have an idea 
someho,v that tl1is one ,,·ill · interest them 
great I~,.. You may l1ear mention of f orgerl" r 

too, in connection witl1 it.. You under-
stand?-'' -

•• Yot1 bet, -sir ! '' wa.s the ho),.'s keen reply .. 
' ' Bt1t wl1at are ~"Otl goiDK to dQ no,v 1 '~ 
He TI·as l1elping 'l'hurston Kyle on ,vith his 
wings a! ho spoke, end l1is voico held a 
trace of anxiety ,vhen the scientist asked for 
his gt1n•belt, too. '' You•ro not going after 
that bearded cliap, are you? Down into that 
Trouville house-like tl1is? Why, the brute 
will l1ave l1ooked it long ago!'' 

Tho Nigl1t Ha,vlc looked at him rcftec• 
ti,,,ely. Jaughi11g at last "yit.h cold eagerness. 

'' On the contrary, my boy; so far from 
ha, .. ing ' hooked it,' .as you say, I am willi11g 
to ,vager that Mr. Simon Myall is still hid
ing in that empt.y house,'' l1e said softly. 
Whereupon Snub gulped at the staggering 
reply, and stared ,vide•el~ed as his master 
drawled on:' 

'' If my tl1eory concerning tl1is mystery is 
correct, 110 may be intending to stay there 
for some d.ays, in fact. What you l1a,re told 
me of the. haunted reput~ti.on of Trot1,~ille 
only strengthens my susp1c1ons. '! 

Snub stiffened anxiousll'• 
•• But-bttt think of the risk, air !'' he 

cried. ' 1 You'll be taoklintt a desperate 
man-armed with & rifle-in an empty 
l1011se--11 
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He stopped at sight of the dark expression 
on his mqstcr's face. Tho Night Hawk 
ftexccl his muscles, and his oyes were like 
daggers. 

'' I would take any risk to get my hands 
on such men as Simon Myall !'' he said 
q11ietly. And his l·oung assista11t fell silent. 

Five mi11utcs later the Night Hawk darted 
from the ,·cranda of the laborotor~ and 
swttng aloft, high ar1d fa.st, invisible 1n the 
soft n1oonlight. He had several tasks to 
perform. 

_ttt this time he was no longer unarn1ed. 
... · his thigl1s, as 110 flc,v, ht1ng tho comfort
i11g~ ,vcight of l1is deadly automatics. 

He ,vas going dol\"n into that empty 
rnansio11, Trot1villo. And if Simon Myall 
was there, tl1cn-so much tl10 ,,,orse for· 

swerved a.way from the fire, droµ11ing in a 
long s~t towards that other rr1ansion, black, 
cold affll gloomy. Red gleams from the firo 
flickered in and out of the shadowy garden 
and across the moo11lit roof, heightening tha 
uncanny feeling of horror about the place. 
It seen1ed like some grim monster, in1JJlaca.bly 
\\'Utching the sufferings of a beat-en foe. 

For the first time Thurston K:ylo flew 
round, studying the house intently. He 
noted the strag~ly, unkempt grounds, tho 
dark, gapi11g windows and general air of 
decay. Haunted, said Snub? Trou1lille ccr-
tai11ly looked it. . 

Verv quietly he glided do,vn to the. fatal 
roof, landing on the cold stone witl1out a 
sound. 

His first tagk was to loosen the guns in 
his holsters, ready for a quick dra,v-and Simon ?.Iyall. 

, quicker shooting, if necessary. Then he 

CHAPTER 4. 
The House of Brooding Silence I 

T HE fl1·st thing the Night H.a.~rk noticed 
as his wings swept him clear of his 
garden trees ,vns that tho Poplars 
was apparently still, burning as 

fiercely as ever. And that despite tho fact 
tl1at firemen had been fighting the flan1cs 
for a11 hottr. 

A ,vay on the Highga.te sicle of the great 
Heath ·tho moonlit sky was re<ldcned a8 
tt1ough by an enormous torch. The wind in 
T-ht1rston Kyle's face brought o. strong tang 
of smoke. In less thnn two minutes he was 
hovering high above tl10 scene, his face 
bitter as he sun~eyed the damage Simon 
~Ivall's incendiar}' bullets and 11.a.ptha had 
done to a fine old house. Frorn basement to 
roof the Poplars was ono huge bonfire; a 
glowing, incandescent mass oi tottering brick 
and stone. 

011t· of every \\?inclow fluttered long 
streamers of flame, licking hungrily a.t. the 
011tcr walls. Roof be.ams, so.me stark . and 
black .. others well alight, showered. where 
the slates had burst o.nd chimneys fall en 
through. T!ie mansion was . steadily 
<'rumbling bP.f ore the onslaught of the raging 
f ttrnace inside. 

Circling round, the Night Hawk "'as glad 
to sec that no damage had been done to tl1e 
J1eigh bouring houses by flying sparks. 
Gler1ist-er Road, in which the Poplars stood, 
,vas a long. qttiet aven11e of big houses, encl1 
separated f ram tl1e other by ,vide grounds. 

The garden of the doomed mansion had 
been emptiecl of sightseers, and the police 
had s,vept back the crowd f rorn tl1e front 
of tl1c hot1se, too, in an effort to aid the 
firen1en. But although fully a dozen hos0s 
,vcrc plying the flames, the eff cct was 011ly 
to increase the wide pall of smoke that hung 
o,,.cr ever~:t.hing for hundreds of _ yards 
uround. Simon Myall h:ad done his fell 
v,.·ork tl1orot1ghly. !\tinny hours ,vould pass 
bcf ore e,.,c11 the boldest fireman could pene--
tr,1t0 into tl1e Poplars. . 

Lightly and gracefully the Nigl1t Ha\vk 

slipped out of his great wings, folded them. 
and loaned them against the- stacks in . the 
darkest part of the shadow. 

He hated to part with them even for a 
time, bttt where he was going they wottld 
be more hindrance than help. '. Free f rorn tho 
press11re of the controls, he shook his limbs 
and• ·drew a deep breath, ,vhile his eyes 
glowed ,vitli the love Lf adventure. He stole 
across the roof tewards the trap-door like a 
phantom of the moonlight. 

Crooking his fingers beneath the cover, he 
easP.d it up bit- by bit, ·'taking care to make 
no sound. At last he had ·raised it sufficiently 
for his needs, and., holding the trap up witl1 
one arm, he !lid his lithe body cautiously 
through the ga"'. . 

It ,vas breathless work, wriggling do"·n 
in the black depths of an unkno~·ri 
hou~e, ,vith tlie possibility of a. silenced i11-
cendiary btilJet :flaring out of the darkness at 
any second. Cool as ice, however, the Nigl1t 
Ha,vk htt11g · until his gro~ing feet touched a 
small ladder. Then he cl1mlied slowly down. 

Gun in one hand, electric torch in the 
other, 110 strained _his ears for any sounds. 
But. none came; no furtive movement, no 
hard, te11se breathing. t_clling of a man at 
bay. Satisfied at length·· that the room i11 

whicl1 he stood was empty, he switched on his 
torch. 

He ,vas in a garret, low, musty and tl1ick 
,vith dust a11d cobwebs. From the ladder by 
which he ha.rl -descended, a double lint, of 
boot-tracks led across to tho door, piainly 
outlined on the powdered floor. Wit.h a last 
flash round, the Night Ha,vk followed them. 

Cautiotisly lie opene,' the door, gripping 
his gun tighter at the erotest of th·e rusty 
hinges. He listened again from the landing 
outside, peering over the ban_istcrs into tho 
darkness below. But still no tound came. 
A stillr1ess like that of th" tomb ~rooded o\~er 
the strange old pla.ce. 

Down tl1e stair~ he went, his light footsteps 
m11ffled to absolute silence by the thick layer_s 
or dt1st c,;cry,vhere. ·For the n1omc11t, at 
least, tl1ere was no need to use his torch; 
t.he moonlight, shini11g through the large 
shuttered ,,,indo,·vs, filled the sta:rs ,-..·itl1 

• 
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patches of brigl1t light, interspersed with ten min11tcs or so, Simon ~1yall had been in 
monstrous shado,vs. The tracks that catarted the hoitse and in this room. He had 
in the garret were still plain to see, and they removed his grey beard with a single hastv 
led steadily downwards. sweep of some scissors, and af ter,vards sha ,,.ed 

Still the stifling hush. Every\\rhcre silvery off tho stubble. 
dust; tl1e clusters of choked cobwebs, peeling Putting t.he tell-tale hair and paper bacJt, 
walls; the dark mustiness of neglected and the Night Hawk stared ca.refully rot1nd tho 
rott.ing "'~ood. Even as he felt his way along, room again. He ,vas taking no chances 
follo,ved by a gigantic, distorted sl1adow, against this opponent. Ever)rthing poi11ted 
Thurston Kyle found himself wonderina how to the fact tliat the man was not 011lv a 
this once-splendid mansion had been fcft; to desperate killer, bttt a clever, methodical 
moulder so piteously. schemer, too, who thought of everything. .. 

He came at last to a lower la.ndingt which Once more it was the old dressing-tab#' 
opened out into a long, broad corridor, bright that led to fresh finds. ~1ingled ,vitl1 tho 
".,.ith moonlight from the windows in the dust on its flat top were tiny crumbs of Iood; 
outer wall, and running the lengtl1 of the bread-crumbs, a merest shred of ham. Dark 
•l1ouse. It was apparently a gallery of bed- eyes glinting, Thurston Kyle knelt do"rn, 
rooms, eerie and cold. And for the first time studying some fingerprints rottnd the knob 
the e,:-en Jine of footsteps broke off before .t11e of the top dra,ver. 
ieccond door in the row. With greatest caution he grasped the 

'.rhe door was ajar. 11 The tracks led inside. handle and began to pull open tl10 drawer. 
Gttn _to the fore, the Night Hawk laid his A lot1d squeak stopped him for a scconcl; 

r611gcrtips on the panels and •gently pushed. but after a while, as no a.larm came, he 
·Incl1 by inclt he ,videned the gap, peering carried on boldly, opening it Ylide-and 
inside, ready to duck and shoot at the first chuckli11g at the sight 110 saw. 
1hostilo sottnd. Within the room, all "·as His theory ,vas pro,1'ed to the hilt. Not 
dark, for the moon failed to penetrate there. only ,vas Simon l\iyall hidini i11 this empty 
And when, after several achmJ seconds, no '' haunted '1 mansion, but this bed-room ,,·as 
challenge came, he edged himself i11side; apparently his living quarters-in which he 
~hrank against the wall; listened n~itl1 bated meant to stay for some time. Tl1e dra\\·er 
:breath. ,vas stuffed with tinned food. And there 

Notl1ing ! With sudden resolution, J1e ,va.s sufficient to -last a fr11gal man for over 
sv•lttng up his tqroh, pressed tho button and a week! 
aimed his gun along- the ,vhite beam at the Where was ho now? Out in the grounds, 
same time. Any risk was· better than this secretly watching the fire the had caused ? 
prowling and waiting in the gloom. Bt1t It would go badly for him if the Scrapper 
no target showed; no .snarling, bearded face. a.nd the Kittens nailed him-they should ·b·e 
The room was as empty as the garret and outside, too; by no,v. 
stairs. · Do,vn in tl1e basement ? Prowling tl1rol1gh 

Thurston Ky]e tigl1tenod his lips and the other rooms? He certainly "~as not in 
frowned. Certainly the footprint3 led into the upper regions. Then the Night Ha\vk 
tl1e room, bttt he al)llost b~gan to fear t.hat ,vhirled with the frenzied speed of a tiger. 
Snt1b had been right after all. Siimon l\Iyall Crash ·1 
ihad probably escaped some time back, and Boldly and suddenly the door had bee11 
hie O\vn theory was wrong. In which case, thrown open. He had a lightning glimpse of 
the trail of vengeance was going to be long a sturdy man silhouetted against the moon
and difficult. light in the corridor, a silenced automatic 

Tho cham·ber in which the Nig.ht Hawk held close to his ·hip. As the newcomer burst 
stood had once been a vast bcd-roon1. The throttgh the door, the sla.mmed it shut. Anrl -

,remains of excellent furniture, in fact, ~·ero a.s he slammed it, EO the man sidestepped and 
still there ; an enormous, crumbling four• · .fired. 
poster, some chairs and a rickety d-rcssing• . 
t..a.ble ,vith cracked and dirty mirror. l\f:rall 
ihad bee11 here, and not long sinceA--

Suddenly the Night Hawk crossed the 
st.11ffv room in two fierce but noiseless stride~ . .., 
His hands ,vent eagerly into a corner of the 
dressing-table and came forth holding two 
discoveries, whioh he held to the beam of 
the torch. 

''Ha!'' It ,vas a soft exclamation, a bare 
whisper. Something valuable had come to 
iight at ·last. In his hand he held a soft 
mass of curly grey hair, roughly shorn; 
beside it lay a crumpled piece of paper, 
dotted with thick blobs of scented soap and 
short, grey bristles. 

Touchini the soap wit11 expert forefinger, 
the scientist Night Hawk nodded. It was 
■till· fresh and Qt1ite ,vet. ,vithin, the last 

CHAPTER 6. 
The Fight in the Haunte.d House I 

A 
PAIN like & red-hot kni[e blazecl 

aoross Thurston Kyle's right 
shoulder and the base of his tl,roat, 
the heavy bt1llet ripping his Jeather 

suit and burning .a stinging \\·cal across ihis 
flesl1. Quick as lightning, however, his o,, .. n 
gun went 1tp, flashing defiance. He heard · 
tho emadk of the bullet a.gainst the ,vall, 
lcne,v he had missed, and ducked beside the 
dressing-table as another slt1g sma.shed the 
mirror -to fragments. 

Tock I . Tock-tock ! Tock ! Slasl1ing 
tongues of fire split . the da11kness, J1ollo,v 
thttds shattered the silence._ In the gloom 
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af that huge bed-room, the t,,·o men bPga11 a 
deadly gawo of hide-and•scck, firing n.t t!1e 
f~i11test sound and spinning a,vay at the same 
time to esca.pe the return shot. 

On<!o a stifled gasp from close to tho 
a.ncient bed rc,vardcd one of Ky le' s s'\\i·iJt 
snap-shots. ...\ moment later ilie l1nswer 
bored a hole -in a chair-leg, scarce a11 inch 
Iro1n his face. 

'"t\gain and again the opponents fired. But 
that massi\Te fot1r-poster made good cover, 
ancl tho darkness rendered accurate shooting 
impossible. 

'l,}1urston K)' le' s handsome face \\ ... as no 
longer grim, but sn1iling \Vith the sheer 
dclig11t of this close-range dt1el. Bt1t he had 
to get it over ,vit.hout n1uch more firing, lest 
tho sot1nds, faint tl1011gh they ,vere, attracted 
Olttsidcrs to tho hot1sc. He ,va s sure it was 
Simon ~f ynll ho ,,·as 11p agai11st. Although 
tl1 o man 11 a(l sl1 a'" cd 
l .. is beard, his ~tocl,y 
figure "·as the san1~. 
Tl10 Nigl1t II a ,v k 
l10Istcrcd his guns 
qt1ictly and, like n. 

11 u go stealthy ser
pc11t, began to ,,·orn1 
his v.ay acro~s tl1c ·o· 
floor t o w a r d s tl1c 
borl. 

For all his caution, 
ho,vcvcr, his unscc11 

choketl b~i t-110 dust tl1at aroAe jn clouds. 
l\lj~aJI sla.n1n1ed in with boots, fists_, and tePth, 
\\'rcstJing and pot1nding wit.h maniac ferocity; 
while Tl1urston l(ylc, t11cking l1is i1cad a,vay 
from tlJe 1·ai11 of blo't\'s, strove coolly but in
exorably for liis favourite throat-hold. 

1"o the s011nd of rending wood, tho foot of 
tho old bed collapsed abrt1ptl:,: beneath the 
strain. 'fl1c fighters shot heavily t.o the flool" 
and rolled apart, 011ly to leap up and tear 
in to cacl1 otl1cr agai11. By insti11ct alone, 
'fhurston l{y lo swnyed aside f ram a tcrriolc 

opponent l1eard l1i111. ~...c '"""""lffl'ffl 
Tl1cre ftlarled a ,vild-
beast grO\Yl out of 
tl1c dark11css, witl1 just 
a qdivcr of pain be-
hind it. '' I{ c e p 
b a c k I '' Follo,Ying 
tl10 \\"'Or{ls, at 011ce, 

came tl10 click of 
a re vol vcr .. ha1111ncr 
f ron1 the otl1cr side 
of t-110 bed. 

Bttt no bttllet I l\Iy
n1l had cinptif\d his 
g tt n ; for gotten to 
count tl10 bullets or 
bee11 slo,v in reload
ing. Savage glee 
floocling his heart., 
1'l1urston K~plo rose 
fron1 the floor in one 
smootl1, magniticc11t 
leatJ, flung up hi~ 
arrns an<l Jau11ched l1imself recl{lessly bl1t 
~ocurately across tl1c bed. A sqttare1y·-bttilt 
figttrc seomccl to shoot otit of nowhere to 
meet hi1n; a.11d in a 1nomc11t the con1bata11ts 
,vcro lockecl i11 encl1 other's arms, ,vrithi11g 
in a mad, ,vhirl,vind strt1ggle. 

For all his grey hair, Simon j\fyall u·as as
strong as an ox, hard as o. pi11e-knot, and a 
·•• ro11gl1-ho11se '' expert to boot. At the first 
touch of KyJ~!'s cJutcJ1ing ha11d he bt'gan 
to fi~ht Jike a dcmo11, fear a11d desperation 
goading him to maddened c.tTort.s. The 
ecientist had his work ct1t ottt to hold hin1. 

On the old four-poster tl1c opponents rolled, 

Relentlessly the Night Hawk 
advanced upon tbe Ore-Oend. 
T e r r o r-strlcken, the man 
raised a chair and prepared to 
throw I& at bis avenging roe. 

kick. He retaliated with a ,,~l1istling left 
that slung his assailant across the room a11d 
against the door with stunning force. 

Before 110 could CL--COvcr, tl10 Night Hawk 
,vas or1 11im again, boring in with crushing 
short-arm jabs. l\tyall croucl1ed, panting and 
Cltrsing, to beat his taJJ op(Joncnt off; ho 
tur11cd and tried to escape through the door. 
He managed to get it open, but that was all. 
A grip that mo.de him gn.sp with pain 
streaked out a11cl hauled him back irato tho 
room. 

"fhcn Tl1urston Kylo l1in1self cal111I,;" O[)er.ed 
the door ,vidc, to ;1llo,v tl1e brigl1t 1noo11lig}1t 
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to flow in. After that lie advanced omi11-
. ously, blocki11g the ,vay to safety ,vitl1 his 
great crouching body. and crooked arms. 

Completely trapped, Simon ~f yall snapped 
tho last bounds of control that held him. 
He fought with the ,·enom of a cornered rat. 
A ·chair \\9 histled through the air, follo,ved 
by t,vo more a.s fast as he could snatch them 
up and fling them. He howled like a mad 
dog as his silent enemy dodged them grace
f µlly and still came on. 

Round tl1e room tho Night Ha,vk shep
herded his quarry, soft of foot, stern ns fate 
itself. He trapped him at t.he finish in a 
corner by tl1e old four-poster. 'l~he end of the 
battle \\'as approaching, and· Simon Myall 
k110,v it. 

Iron pt1rposo glittered in the Night lia,vk's 
stern ey·es, plain for the man who stood at 
bay to read. Reelini back al{ainst tho ,vall, 
l\l~·all stared at hia menacing, strangely
garbed foe, marking his steady approach as 
tl1ough fasci11at~d. Then, of a sudden, the 
villai11 enapped ot1t of his trance. 

,vith Thttrston Kyle's clutch almost upon 
him, he ,vhipped something from his pocket 
and clapped it to his lips, too fast for the 
Night Hawk to stop him. His gun dropped 
to the floor "Tith a thud; a tiny glass phial 
follo,ved, smashing into · tinkling fra.gments. 

After one faint .i'asp, Simon 1'1yall slipped 
quietly for\\'ard on to tho huge bed. 

Quietl~ the Ni$'ht Hawk bo11t. o~er him, 
shook li1s head 1n thoqghtf ul silence, and 
stood back. The mad fight in the empty 
ma11sion was o\·or. He was glad it tJad 
c11ded this \\·ay. Simon ltl:yall, murderer 
nnd incendiary, was dead-killed by his o,,,.n 
hand. 

I~HOUT a tremor . Tl1urston Kyle 
,vent through the pockets of his late 
foo; and again a wallet came to 
light, ,~ery si1nilar to the first. A 

fleeting smile of satisfaction curled l1is stern 
liJ?s as he sa,v that this one ,vas also filled 
"·1th notes, mostly Frencl1 and of large de
nomination. 

A brief scn1tiny by the ligl1t of his torch 
sho,Yed him that t.hey were forgeries, too, 
exactly similar to those he had discovered 
on the dead man in his laboratory. But 
whereas the latter had only been in possession 
of about £500 all told, the s11m in Myall's 
,vallet \'\·a.s a hundred times greater. 

'f here ,vas - no doubt now as to the '' pro• 
f ession '' the rogrte had f ollo,ved. With over 
£50,000 in false c,1rrency stored a,vay in l1is 
pockets, it ,vas evident that he had been s. 
forger on a colossal scale. Putting tho notes 
back ncatl)", Tl1urston I{~yle folded the ,vallet 
nnd rctur11cd it to tl1e ma.n's pocket. After 
that l1e tur11cd and ,valked a"·ay soberly 
towards tl10 cold moonlight. 

Striding out of the door, he suddenly 
stopped as if turned to stone. Not ten l·nrds 
away, caught in tho act of prowling to\\·ards 
the bed--room, stood the enormous figure of 
a man whose face was hidd~n by the shado,v 
of a ,vidc-pe.aked ca.p. 1-Ie stood there 

motionless and alert, a great, grim figure in 
that eerie corridor. _ 

For a moment Tl1urston Kyle stared at 
this new apparition; and his hands darted lo 
his ~ns. Bot.h automatics were half out of 
their holsters when the shadowy giant moved 
at last, holding out his hand qttickly and 
turning his face to the light. The Nigl1t 
Hawk's guns fell back. He laughed quietly 
in surprise and relief. 

''It's yot1, Scrapper. Yott nearly cnme in 
for a b11llot then, m3-~ friend.'' 

Scrapper Huggi11s, the n1ighty leader of 
Thurston Kyle's Kittens, came for"~ard, mop .. 
ping his bro,v. 

'' Strewth, that -n~as nasty, chiet l'' he con 4 

fessed. '' I thottght I was a_ goner, st1re. l\I<:3 
and the boys fancied "·e heard sou11ds o' 
scrapping in here ten minutes back, and ·-1 
ea.id I'd come in and find 011t. Talk abottt 
wind-up and spooks ! I've been ,1randeri11' 
over this haunted dump e,·er since, scared 
paralyti~ 1" 

The Night Hawk laugl1cd mirtl1lcssly, his 
eyes stra~~ing for just one second to the 
,'."ault-like room behind him. 

'' You're too late, Scrapper. The fightit1g 
is done. Get ottt of here quietly, recall :your 
men and bring them on to my house. I n1ny 
have some orclcrs for :you-there !" 

Tho Scrapper tottc11ed his forelock. With
out another word tl1e two men parted, ona 
to creep through a lower v.~indow into tho 
grounds, where four tense Kittc11s a"·aited 
him; the other to tho roof, thcro to don 'his 
great "·ings once more. 

The lonel~ stillness came back once more 
to ha ttn tcd 'l"roti ville. 

CHAPTER 6. 
Identified I 

B Y the tin1e tho Night Ha,,~k reached 
l1is laboro.torl" aga.in, after a f c,v 
minutes spent in the air, ,vatcl1i11g 
tho final collapse of the Poplars, lie 

found the Scrapper a waiting him tl1cre, 
while tho others sat in tl10 car down on tho 
dark dri,,.e. But l1is first glanco ,vns for 
young Sn11b, who hailed him eagerly frotn 
tl1e radio cnbinet, tuned in on Scotland 
Yard. 

'' You were rigl1t, sir !" glowed the lad. 
'

1 There's ne,vs of tho fire all right. Big 
news. And of 1\-l~·all., too l" 

S,vitching off, he took up a paper " 1 itl1 
some notes 011, Rnd continticd s,vif tly, while 
'l1}1urston Kyle listened with close attention .. 

'' Simon ifyall "yae a forger, sir. ThE) 
~lice ha,·e been trailing him for some time, 
1t seems, but they cot1ldn't pro,·e it dcfi• 
nitely. Tl1ey ,, .. ere going to raid his place 
to-night-the house that's burning. I've 
heard old Lennard tearing his hair about 
that fire. He's got three men waiting out
side tl1e l1ouso to dash in tl10 moment tho 
fire chief lets • em I 

'' Aao, Scotland Yard's watchin~ tl1c 
Channel ports for !\'1J"all-sounds as if they 
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knew he. ,,·ns going to bolt that ,vay. Ar1d 
they're scot1ri11g London, too, for a crook 
.called ' Punch ' Artht1rs. Sou11ds ns thougl1 
l1e's been ~Iyall's partner in crime!'' 

'' Ah 11
' At tho last ser1tence, Thurston 

l(yle spttn round on Huggins and took tl10 
giant l{itten by tho arm. ,. Scrapper
perhaps l'OU ca11 help me here ? Do you 
k110,v of a ' Punch ' Arthurs ?1

" 

There ,vcre preciotts f c,v pcttv gangsters 
in London Scrapper Huggins cfidn't kno,i 
so1nething abot1t. Ho nodded at once. 

'' I kno,v him, sir-a bit. Uscter be a 
fighting-man-li$:ht-,veight. Very uscf til a11' 

a good boy-till he began to go \vrong 
st1ddcn-like. Got flash-stuck-t1p. See1ncd 
to l1avo plc11ty o' dough. But ''-tho huge 
man f ro,,~ncd po11dcrot1sly-" I did 'ear fro111 
sor11eo11e that a lot of tl1at dough was 
' slush.' Dud, if yer kno,v v.·hat I mea11, 
sir?'' 

1 .. httrston K:yle tappecl his foot i1npatiently. 
''Yes, that's obviot1s if t-hc police are look

ing for hin1 in connection ,,1 ith Myall, tl1e 
forger. But what is Arthurs like 7 Can yot1 
dcscr1 be hi1n? '' 

'' \Vell, '' hesitated the Scrapper, scratching 
]1is head~ '' he ,vas t.allish; allus dressed up 
to the nines, sir. 'l,ight suits, yer kno,v
point.ed yaller boots-,,.ery flash--'' 

''Yes?'' Tl1ttrston I{J,Jc's c-J·cs blazed 
deeply. '' And }1is face?" 

'' Oh, usual fighting-mug, sir. Got a thick 

Ill I 
Expelled from 
Greyfria,sl 

oar someone gave him at the Ring one nigl1t. 
Right ear •JJ 

.. Aha. l'' 
·' An" I remember when 'e was stripped for 

the ring h~'d got a. coiled-up snako tattooe<l 
behind his left sl1ot1lder. Pretty bit o' work, 
sir--' 1 

1,he garrulous Scrapper stopped. For the 
Night Hawl< was no longer listening. Ho 
had tur11ed. and was staring son1brcly across 
tl1e great laboratory to wt1ere a. Quiet. figure, 
shrouded by a cloth, made u. strange picture 
against the background of gleaming retort2 
innll apparatt1s. In the end, he inclined his 
head gravely. 

•• Pl1nch Arthtlrs ,vill not bo ar1·cstcd to
night,'' he said in a quiet voice. '' For that 
is his body :vondcr--murdered by his vile 
partner. Poor, misguided fool I'' 

He turned again to the awe.stricken Kitt{'n 
and spoke tersely for several minut.es. 

ncss. 

IIEN tl1e Se:rappcr and the otl1cr 
Kittens had gonc-son1e timo later
Snt1b turned eagerly to his muster. 
He grinned with engaging f ranl<• 

"Nol\", sir, I'm properly in the so11p about 
to-night's stunt," he confessed. '' Spin tho 
,,, hole yarn, guv'nor, please !'' 

The lad ,vait-cd ,vith ill-conccn!ed inl
patience while Thurston l(ylc donned his 
sple11<lid smock and sa.nk gratefully into an 

They ca11 him the ''Bounder'' and rightly so, for 
Herbert Vernon-Smith can't run straight for long. 
He scornfully breaks the Schoo] rules at Greyfriars 
,,lhen he feels like it Luckily for the ••Bounder'' he 
JJOssesses a je,\rel of a cl1um in Tom Redwing, who 
~"ould do anything to help his ,va:yward pal But tl1e 
sacrifice Tom makes in order to save the •·Bounder,, · 
sp~11s his ovln disaster-Expelled from Greyfriars. 
I~ead this fine dramatic long complete yarn 

A Schoolboy's Sacrifice 
,,,pich appears in this week's issue ot 

Buy YOUR Copy TO-DAY 2d. 
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armchair. Not ~ntil he had one of his _price• had sha,,ed his beard a few minutes before 
less cigars glowing o\'cnly did he begin. I broke in, and from · the food he had 

''W~ll, the m~'stery _ was really quite smuggled in previously, ~Tas planning to l1ido 
simple,'' he smiled at · last. ' 1 It "·as easy to thero for some da~Ts-t1r1til tha coast. was 
place M1•all as a forger in a big way once clear, in fact. Tl1cn, \\"ith the huge sum in 
I found that huge _sum of bad notes in his. false French notes on him, ho \\·ould ha,·e 
pocket. \"\l'hat yot1 overheard at Scotland sneaked off to the Continent at last in real 
Yard confirm~ · it. But I \\·anted to fit the earnest. 
dc·ad. unknown into the scheme also; ,vl1ich, '' His accomplice was dead; officially, he 
thanks to Scrapper and our • Secret Service,' \\·as 'dead' also. Like most criminals, ho,v• 
I have done. -Everything is quite clear now. · e,,.er, he overlooked the fact tl1at other 

'' As wo have heard, the Yard sus[lected people possess common--sense and reasoning 
both men of forgery, and were t.hro,ving out po\\·ers. That asbestos lining to tl1e wallet 
a net t.o catch them. Myall must have got Ylas too crude. It ga,,.e the plot Bl\'RY the 
wind of this and decided to b.olt. But, hav- moment I found it. 
ing arran6ed to get to tl1e Continent, he "Pre,·ious t.o the disco,,.cry I had been 
must ha,~e changed his mind for some to~ying ?."ith the idea tl1at the m~tstcry of the 
reason, and planned a, different way to dis- Poplars ,,·as one of rc,renge, or just a bad 
appear entirely. case of murder and arson. But that dis• 

•· 110 intended to do so by ' killing ' him- COYery put me on the track of tl1e fako ' dis
self, or, ratl1er, being 'killed,' at the sa1nc appearance' ot once t'' · 
timo getting rid of his accomplice, Arthura.. Snub drew a deep breath when the qttiet 
And his m~thod of doing so ,vas clc,?er, but ,~oice ceased. 
diabolical. ~ '' What a de,,.il I'' he mttttered.. "But, 

'' He laid qt1ick but elaborate plans, and, gu,•'nor, how did yott figure ilyall was hid-
when ever~ything was ready, killed Arthurs, ing in Trottville ?" · 
probably by the same poison he took him- '' Partly guesswork, partly more common
self in the end. He dressed the body in one sense I'' chuokled tho Night Hawk. ''The 
of his O\Vtl sttit.s by way of extra precaution, tickets he had taken t.o Paris, and bis pass• 
but either o,~erlooked the man's rakish boots, port, "'ere still in tl10 ,Yallet of the dead 1nan, 
or his O\\'D did not- fit. In aD)l case, he so he did not intend boltinf that "ray to
hoped nothing would be disco,·ered-sa,~e ono night evidcntlJ'.. But, best o all ''-he rose 
thing. to hi~ feet, stretcl1i11g his limbs wearilJ?-

" That· \\"as the wallet lined with asbestos '' what better l1iding--place could he ha,ye 
which I fou11d. lie had filled it ,,·ith his own found them a reputedly haunted house, 
pri,·ate papers and stuffed it in his dead empty for so many ~Tea.rs-and next door al
accomplice's pockct.s. moat to the scene oj hia crime! It was & 

'' Having dressed tl1e man, he left him !teat ,nd daring idea. And but for my .sec
lJ'ing across a table witlt his head close to 1ng him go through the trap--door, he might 
ian oil--lamp containin~ napt.ha-one of the ha,·e succeeded in his attempt.'' - . 
n1ost inflammable spirits k110\\rn. \Vith the ''Well. he was unlt1cky t-hen ! •> snorted 
same liQuid he literally soaked his house, Snu~. . . . 
left a few ,vindo,Ys and all the doors open, Hts master drew pensively at his cigar. 
and retired to empty Trou,~ille. There, by '' Y cs, he wa.s t1nl11cky. But--" 
the a id of his rifle and incendiary bullets, . The sharp ring of. the t~l<;phono ~ell cttt 
he proceeded to turn the Poplars into a htm short an~ sent l11m str1d!ng to his desk. 
f urna.co from tl1e safety of seventy yards' Acros~ the w1ra came the ,·.01ce of Scrapper 
ra.nge. . H~gg1ns, «ruff. a~~ mJ·ster1ous .. 

' ' 011e of his fii.st bullets smashed the oil- All O.K., sir t 
,lamp beside Arthurs. The naptha gushed all 1'Well done, Scrapper!'' :ho Nigl1t 
over tho man's head and shottlders, cat-ching Hawk spoke warmly. "Now phone that 
flro immediately from the bullet-. Before I ~essa~~ I ga,"e :you-and go home. Good-
could e,en reach the pollr devil-well, you n1,rht l • . • 
kno\1l ,vhat l1appencd. And in a few seconds An hour later Chief Dctcot1,·e-1nspc~tor 
111orc, had I not dragged him away, his Lenna~d and two C.I.D. offic.crs broke into 
,rhole bodv \\1ould ha,·e been burnt to a T!ou,·1~e, Arlette A,,.enue,. Highgate. They 
cinder. \Vl1ich is just what Myall ,vanted. did so 1n resp?nse to a ~11r1ous telephone call 

'' But-and this wa his chief stroke from so~e quiet bo~th 1n the East End. . . 
} b I. d 811 1 • 1 h And. 1n a certain ,·ast bed--room w1th1n 

t 1.nt ~s estos- 1ne wa et wou d st1l a,,.e that lioµse of mystery, they found Simon 
~een intact Yt'hen at last the firemen broke Myall and Punch Arthurs-partners there, 
'!1 to ~nd ,vha:t was left ,of Arthurs. And as tl1e:r had been in crime. But the secret of 
since 1t contained M)tall s cards, passpo_rt, how they came tliere ,,·a.s. ne\·er re,·ooled. 
photo, for_.!ted notes and proofs that he in- Tl e proofs of their gt1ilt lay beside tl1cm 
tended flying from t.he country, what could 1 

-• 
the polic,e ha,·e thot1gl1t? Only that the mass TilE END .. 
of charred bones rcprese11ted ,vhat had once (Ne1.D series o/ 81,per-lhrlll fltlrtlB fcalu.-r-
been Simon Myall. And the Myall forgery fng the l\light HoitJk oomnienclng ~! 
case \,·ould l1a,·e been closed-permanently. ttJeelt, boys. Tl,e openiiig story is enfifled 

'' l\Iean,vhile Myall would ha,·e been lurk- '' Tlw Lost E~plorer1 '' Orde,1• voi,r cop11 
ing sn.fcly in ergpty, hat1ntcd Trottville. Ho NOnr1 chun1s.) 
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LADBROKE BLACK'S Amazin~ Serial ls Breaklnc an Records for Excitement ! 

~:>- --~~------ ----.:....---~-·· 
-=-- --

' -
{Opening cl1aptet"B re-fold on page 42.) 

,, I n1atu k I ntervencs ! 
E 1n11st be caref ttl of I1natt1l{ if ,ve 

,va11t to avoid any tro11ble ! " 
'11lie professor repeated tl10 ,varr1-

i11g ,vords very in1prcssivclj1 , and 
tl1en ,ve11t 011 to explain tl1at tl1c Angckok 
lived apart i11 tl1e Pyrnmid of the S1111-the 
buildir1g i11 \Vhicl1 they 110,v fo11t1d then1-
selvcs-,"·ith a small personal retinue. His 
d11 tics consisted in tl1c occa.sio11al pcrfor111anco 
of religio1ts 111J·st.eries, nr1d i11 settli11g s11cl1 
disputes as migl1t nrise amor1g tl1e populatio11. 
I-Iis sttbjccts ,vero divicJed into t,vo cast.es
the n1ilitary caste, ,vho li,,.cd in tl1e bigger 

111c11, that ,ve no,v ta.l{e t11e re.st of ,vhiel1 
,vo badly stand in need. In public it bel1oves 
tls to sho,v respect to the office ,vhich Jack
sot1 has assti1r1cd. \Ve ,vill, therefore, st1n1-
rr1011 his attendants and reqt1est tl1e1n to leit<l 
l1inl t<l tl1e apart111cnt in "" hicl1 he sleeps. 
For 0l1r O\\Tn protection, I l1ave secured t110 
roon1 next door for our accom111odation. ,, 

Professor De11ning clapped his }1ands, ar1cl 
i11sta11tly the cttrtai11 ,vas dra v,rr1 aside and 
six of tl10 female attcnda11t.s lli)pearc<l to co11~ 
cluct the Angeliok to l1is room. Then the 
JJrofessor, ha ,~111g sec11 Jackson i11stalled i11 

lone1y state, dre,v Eric ancl Da11r1~y i11to tl1e 
l1t1ildings they l1ad seen 
cl11stcred abot1t tl1e 
(~e11tral geyser, arid tho 
}o,ver orders, vtho pcr
for1ned the tiscf ul ,\·orlt 
of tl1e comn1t1nity. 

A Shower ol Arrows ! 
a1Jart111c11t next <loor. 
Liko all tl10 roo111s, it 
,vas triangt1lar, its ,Yalls 
foll0Yvi11g t!-1~ ot1tcr 
sl1ape of the pyra.n1icl. 
'l"'l1erc ,,~ero t 11 r<'A bcJs 
of ski11s a11d dried grass. •• I propose, gc11tJc .. 

Everything points to a whole pile of 
trouble awaiting Eric and his fellow

adventurers. 



THE NELRON f:JEE LmRARJ' 

Erio was in 1'he act of pulling off his coat, 
wl1en the curtain lifted and the girl with the 
golden hair stood on the threshold. She 
gave the boy one glance of shy recognition 
and then, turning to the professor, began to 
speak in an excited whisper. 

'' It appears \\'e haven't dismissed the 
u-uard, '' the professor remarked presently. 

I,d better go and see to it." 
~" Not alone, guv'nor. l\'Ir. Eric and mo is 

coming along with you. And no\v \\?e're 
bosses here, you might as well ask Miss 
Sun to l1and over those gttns of. ours . ., 

The professor having translated tl1is re
qt1est, the girl retired, to return presently 
with their weapons. Ca.rrying the.st', the 
party made their \\·ay back into the huge 
temple, the walls of ,vhich were still lined 
by the soldiers in their e-olden mail. At 
sight of tho professor, a tall man, '"·hose 
face wit.h its high cheekbones was reminis
cent of a Red Indian type, came forward 
,vith an almost insolent air. 

"The Angekok has bade me toll yot1 that 
your services are no longer reqttired I" tl1e 
professor exclaimed in Esquimaux. 

'' I know vou not, 0 stranger from o,rer 
the seas! 1 am Imatuk, captain of the 
guard, and I take my orders only from the 
Angekok himself. Such is the law.'1 

Here~ was a difficulty, the professor realised. 
Until he had coached Jackson to repeat the 
necessary \\·ords, nothing could be done. 

•'The Angekok in his ,visdom l1as decided 
to alter that la\v,'' he said qttickly. "Ho 
desires time for meditation, while he ponders 
upon the mysteries re,realed to him by 
Tormansuk. Only throt1gl1 me will he 
speak." , 

An evil light crept into the man's eyes. 
\"\Tith one swift stride lie moved forward 
and laid his hand on the professor's sl1ot11der. 
Inst.antly Danny, ,vho v .. as standing close 
behind his master, bro11ght his left up from 
the hip and crashed home a blo\v on tl1e 
man's jaw. Imatttk staggered back, threw 
11p his arms, and dropped full length on 
the floor. 

- "What on ea.rth are you doing, Dnnny ?" 
the professor exclaimed irritably. "Will you 
kindly learn not to interfere?" 

"Well, pass the word to him, gt1v'nor, to 
keep his hands off yot1,'' Danny gro\vled. 

Imatuk ,vas slowly scrambling to l1is feot, 
his dark face convulsed \\~ith passion. One 
quivering hand streaked to the ,veapon _J1e 
carried at his belt., and then he leapt to .. 
wards the professor. 

But agai11 Dannl'· f rttst,rated him. Pusl1ing 
aside the professor, he pt1t tho captain of tl10 
guard do\\·n again ,, .. ith a quick right a11d 
left. 

'' Tl1is unseemls,.,. ,·iolence, Danny, makes m~· 
position u·ntenable !'' tho professor exclaimed 
in a tone of exasperation. '' Thie man is the 
captain of tl1e guard-a person of position 
and autl1ority-tl1e man ,,·ho, as I',re already 
told you, expected to step into the late 
Angekok's shoes. iiy object was to conciliate 
him. Now you ha"·e made him an enemy.'> 

'' Bv the looks of him be wasn't exa.ctl~r 
friendly, any,vay, guv'nor. What I',--e giv·c11 
him ,viii teacl1 him not to come any f unn~l 
tricks again I'' 

Tile Attack I 

I ~1ATUK appeared extraordinarily st1ll• 
missi,l'e ,vhen once more he \\'"a~ on l1is 
feet. He raised no further objectio11s 
to rccci,·ing l1is orders from the pro-

lessor. At his command, tl10 long line of 
mail-clad guards t11rn~d right and began to 
file otlt of the tcmplo. ,,r11cn tl1e Inst of 
them had disa.ppeared, a strange, creepy 
silence seemed to fall t1pon t.l1e ht1gc chamber 
-a stillness tl1at \\·as liko deat 11. 

'' Let's go back to bed, 11ncle ! '' Eric ex
cl aimed. '' Tl1is is too bogeJ~-boge;y. '' 

But the professor \Yas i11 no ht1rr)10
• Ile 

had begt1.n to examine the ,valls, . and the 
n1ore lie examined the more excited nnd 
int~rcstcd l1e became, 

''Extraordinary, mJ1 boy ! Tl1e con~trt1c
tion of this p~;ramid re,~cals a rcn1arkable 
state of ci ,·ilisa.tion. It is wortl1v of tlu~ 
Egyptians-of tl1e ancient AztcC' Civilisatior1. 
Coinpare it ,vith the hl1mblo 110,·els ,vl1iol1 
are tl1e ordinary l1abitatio11s of tl10 
Esqt1imat1x in Grc-enlnnd.'' 

There ,vcre all tl1c signs of a Jong nnd 
exhausting lcctttre. Dann:r, ho,vcver, cttt 
him short. 

'' Begging ~our pardon, glt\"'not\ but J1a ,·o 
you seen you~ fot1ntain-pcn? Yott .,~ill. be 
,vanting to \Yr1te up ~'our notes, and it s J t1st 

HOW THE STORY BECAN. 
BRIC DENNING, a cheery, adventure-loving youngster, lit'es with his tlncle, 
PROFESSOR DENNING. The professor, abeent-1nindcd a,~d interested fn nothing sa,~e liis studitB, 

fa expecting a visit from John Peters, an A retie explore,· icho 1,as discouere~ a 11aru'hal'~ 
horn, on which is written in Runic writing t1,e ke!/ to tren,endou.s treasure, tn Greenland. 
The 1,orn a.rriues, but not I 1eter,. For Peters is dcad-1nurdercd by one of a gang of 
acoundrela, the leader of which ia 

BOSS i,IAllNSELL. MaunRell attempt, to capttire the narwhal's 1,orn, but is frustrated, largely 
owing to the actiuities of 

D.1.N!•lY, t11.e professor'& man-of-all-work and an ex-pugilist. The pro/eBsor dtciphers the trriting 
on the horn, and he and Eric and Danny travel to Greenland, and start out for tile l'alley 
of Hot Springs. They capture Maunsell, to1ao lias been trailinq them; he gives his na ,ne as 
Jac1~son. Passing through a tunnel in the glaciers, they arrive at the ,nysterio·us t 1alley. 
'l'hey are captured by tile Angekok, or ruler of the ualley, but lte i, killed by Jackson, tr1,o 
a.~sunles hia place o/ of!1ce. Later the English>nen are warned by one of tl,e girl attendants 
that lmatuk; captain of the gtiard, is likely to cause trouble. 

C~"ow read on.) 



come o,·er me t.hat you ha,·cn't ,got it on 
you.,, • 

The ~rofessor began to cxan1ine his clothes, 
forgetting all about the architectural genius 
of the People of tl1e ·Valley. The more he 
searched the 1nore frantic he became. 

'' I have only a pencil, and pencilled notes 
are utterly inadequate. Yott sho11ld have 
taken c~re of my pen, Danny.'' -

'' Pe1·haps it's back in that there room we 
wore in, guv'nor. It may ha, .. o dropped out 
when you ,,tere l1a,Ting that roLtgh and 
tumble.'' 

The pc11 ,vas found, quite remarkably, on 
the floor by Danny. As, later, they made 
their y;ay to the room in wl1ich they ,vore to 
sleep, Danny ,vinked at Eric. 

'' Tl1at was a good one, \\'"asn't it, l\fr. Erio? 
The gt1v'11or ,vould ha,·e talked the roof otf 
the blessed. building if I had11't rcnien1bered 
I'd got his pen in my pocket.'' 

As soon as Eric ,vas undressed and l1ad laid 
l1imself do,vn on his bed, o,,.cn tho excitement 
he l1ad been through "l'as not proof against 
the fatigues he had endt1red, or the comfort• 
ing ,varmtl1 of the atmospl1ero and the so£ t
ness of tl10 cot1ch. lie was wakened by feel .. 
ing Danny's l1and on l1is shot1ldcr. 

'' I left you as long as I cottld, l\Ir. Eric, 
but yott'vo got to get t1p now because the 
guv'nor's bursting for his breakfast and fret .. 
ting to see the sights. I'll take you to your 
bath.'' . 

'' Bath !'' Eric exclaimed in nstonishment. 
'' Not 'arf r I kno" .. s, becauso I',1 0 'ad cne. 

I'll show you.,, 
He led tho way out of the room and down 

a passage, pausing at last at an open door
way from ,vhich came a ct1riol1s bubbling 
aound. Eric found himself standing on the 
edie ·of a huge stone to.nk filled almost to the 
brim with warm water. 

'' The guv'nor says it comes from some
where in the earth, same as them geysers we 
saw. Yott can step right in, Mr. Eric. Here's 
the soap I kept.,, 

Having_ \\,.ashed, and now feeling ,~ery 
hungry, Erio presented himself for br.cakfast. 
He found Jackson enlarging on the arrange-
1nents for the day. A royal progress through 
the valley was clearly indicated, he decided. 
It wo11ld enable him to get wise at once as 
to where the gold and platinum "Tore to be 
found. The professor, by his looks, obviously 
did not approve of these proposals. At lo.st 
he broke out : 

'' The f ac~ is, Jackson, I ·shall ha ,·e to dance 
attendance on yo11 in order to be your mot1th .. 
piece, and that will be very inconvenient. I 
have other and more .important ":ork to do. 
I informed tl1e captain of the guard last night 
that you intended to li,te in seclusion for some 
days ~bile you pondered on the holy 
mysteries. It appears to ho the practice of 
the captain of the guard to take orders only 
from the Angekok personally. I thought you 
could spend these days of seclusion in making 
a study of the Esqt1ir.aaux languago through 
some notes I have drawn ttp for yot1. :, 

Jackson ,vavcd aside the sheet of foolscap 
the profcsor l1eld ot1t to him. - . 
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. '' Forget it, professo{. I finished my school .. 
1ng more years· ago tl1an I care to think 
about. If I ca11't come as the Angekolc I'll 
C?me as myself. Nobody, I'll bet, kno,Ys 
r1$'htly ho,v many ~f t1s ~here. are, and they 'II 
~h1nk the Angel<ok_s s1tt1ng tight here hatcl1-
1ng out the m)'Tster1es. '' 

To this arrangement, to ,vhich the professor 
l1ad relt1ctantly to agree, an t1hexpectcd 
obstacle 11rescntcd itself. They were just 
about to set 011t on the.ir first exploration of 
tl1~ ,ralley, ,vl1en tho girl with the golden 
hair, ,vhom Danny insisted on calling 1\.1 is~ 
Sun, stoppccl t}1e professor. 

'' This $'irl saJ·s. tl1a~ tl1e Angekok ca.nnot 
be seen 1n pttbl1c without the ceremonial 
robes of his position. It appears it isn't 
done. Tho helmet, in particular, l1as been 
hand~d do,,,.n from generations of Angeliok:s, 
and 1s holcl to be a sacred object. If anj .. One 
were to find it a11cl asst1n1e it, tl1e at.1tl1oritv 
o~ the Angckok ,vould appare11tly pass to 
him.'' . 

'' Lot's cache the ,vl1ole bag of tricks some .. 
,,There, then ! '' J a.clison cxclaimecl i111• 

patiently. 
Tl1e girl had _no object.ion to cnrrving t11e 

cont of golden mail or the belt, vbtlt tho 
,vand and the helmet she ref t1sed to to11cl1. 
It was Eric ,vho carried them and placecl 
the!11 in a secret hiding-place. under the floor 
wh1cl1 s!ie sho\\,.ed him. As th_ey stood· up 
they smiled at one another. \V·1tl1 a curiot1s 
flutteri~g of his heart, Eric rejoined 11 is 
companions.· 

For the ~c~t six l1011rs tl1ey ~ere "·anderi~g 
tl1rough this wonderland set in the heart of 
the Greenland mountains. The sun shone on 
a world of green, t11rning into all the colottrs 
of the ~ainbo,v tl1e tumbling waters of ·tl1e 
five or six hundred ·geysers that ga,·o _,, ... nrmth 
to the atmospl1ere and made lifo possiblo in 
tl1at Arctic region. 

Tho professor, with an open note-book in 
one hand an,1 a fot1ntain-pen in tl10 otl1cr, 
,valked about obser"·ing and commenting, 
tall<ing to tl1e nati,·os ,vho throngecl aho11t 
them in a f ricndly ,,·ay, as if tho w 11010 
incident of tl1e previot1s day had been for
gotten. It ,vas only when it wns timo to 
return that the ad,·entttrers located tl10 
sources of the enormous ~,tpplies of plati1111m 
and Jtold in ,vhich this valley abounded. 

''·It's tho world's trcasuro houso ! ,, tl10 pro
fessor exclaimed, as from a small hillock tl1ey 
loo~ed down on t~o _0~1:1ing to the mi11rs 
,vh1ch had b~en driven Jnto the ""alls of t.110 
s11 rrounding cliffs. 

'' The question· is, ho,v nre ~"o going to gc~ 
away ,vith it?'' Jackson ren1e.rkcd as tl1ey_ 
tur11ed back. 

They were $till all eagerly dcbati11g tl1is 
problem ,,,.hen, ha,"ing passed through tl10 
outer circle of meaner houses. they reachccl 
tho more magnificent buildings cll1stcrcd 
round the central geyser. As the shado,v of 
tho first of theso houses fell upon them a 
curiotlS twanging sound mingled· ,vith f ho 
splash of tho tumbling wa.tera. Tho next 
moment tl1e air ,vas ali_,·o ,Yitl1 a clo11d of 
arro,vs? 
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Lurking Peril I 

S O .su J(ler1 a11d·. .u11ex1 H~cte<l v, as. tl1B al .l ac..;k 
tl1p. t. ~o.1' a. 11191ne11t r1one of t l1c IJa.rty oJ 

.... ~ · .. fotJl.~ _<l1~ __ ·a11~ytl11r1g. '1'11e~y stooll tl1crc . · .~ > , g a lJ 111 g. · No_ L ,t sol t I , Y n :5 t o IJ o s ~ c 11. 

I~ ~t l1ud 110L _bcc11 .f_9r tl10 fact tl1ut fifty or 
Jt1ore arro,vs stt1clc_ 111 tho g·l'ouutl i11 fro11t 

of tl1e~11 ~il~e tl1e _qt1ilJs i11 a l1ellgel1og, tl10 
,, l1ole 111c1<le11t \Youlc.1 l1a \"O soc111cc.l u11real. 

Pan11y_ ~yas ~l_1q_ iirst to rcco,cr fro111 tbo 
su r JJr ise. · .. _ ~~~~~!~g t~1~ l)i·qf cs::or lJj' t 110 
sl~oLdd«;r~, )1g ~~'" 1s(ed ~!1111 r~L~11cJ ~ncl 1,ropcllt·ll 
111111. forc1bl v 111to tl10 sl1eltcr of· a: l1ouse. · 
. ,, S01·:1~y-;· ."! gLl\"~1101"

0 I'~ - ho ·cxclai111c<l a1Jo!o-
~0t i~all~,., . '· But · ,t_hoi:t), _\.10:lC:s~ il1. Yoi1 r 11c( c
l)ook __ a1~. t go111g to L.0 .. 110 r11~1111cr of ,uso to 
~Co u If yo 11 get t l 1 e 1n s l{ e, ye rs t l 1 r u i. t .~.!' h 'lo u . : , · · 

Botl1 Eric' and J acl,soi1 hastCllC(:f to" fo] lo,v 
Dallflj'·s CXUlll!Jle, 'tak:"ing; refuge bcl1i11cJ 501110 
of tl1e l1t1ge boulders \\"1tl1 ,,·l1icl1 tl1c p-I'Ollllll 
\,'"as st~C\VO. '".fl1cJr ~:·cr·e ·011l~· just _i~i ti11\c, for 
l1a rdl.)1 J1ad tl1ey found co,·er before tl1crc \Y~lS 
anotl1er fligl1t of a1~ro,,:s. - ! • 

El"iC .,vas foi·cibl v·. ro1i:1inJe(.l of tl1c uc:cot1nt~ 
of t~1e Ba·.~tle of H.,a~.f~!1gs, ,,. i1it:f1 ,lie lit~~l _r0ucl 
at school-110\'v tl1e ·Nor111uns, unaLlo to iJreal{ 
t11e solid front of .tl1c Sc1xo11s 111-arsl1alte·c1 011 · 
tl1e st1m·1riit of a· l1illocli~- l1a<.l looso<l \\·lu:it'· 
1r1odcr? ~t1n·n.ei:~·.,,-C?ultl~·C;~l.l ~ .. _fligl1t of '11igl1 

~r~l.o\"~t!on P!"Ole.ct1lc~. ~. ~ ]1e ~ll'~'O'., s_ \Y0l~C q.1·01)-· 
ping 111s tcad of Pll!Sll 1r1g a stra1gl1t cot1rse; 
a!id tl~ reason '\YUS nt once ap1)arl'(~nt.. . -
~-,(~l1l1cir foes, for 801110 purpose'-of tl1c•ir O\\"l1 

!1,ai:l no desire t:o show .theius<;h;cS in the OJJcn'. 
1 lie:':l \\ .. ere fir111g fro111 Lcl11nd t110 e:oYcr of 
tlie ":all of a partly· de111olisl1ell i1ous0. 'l~he . . 

difficult.y· of. gel ti 1_1g t l.1e rar1g·c i11 t l1ese circum .. 
sta11cos ,,-as ob,-1ot1s, bttt tl1at. the lJO\Yr11C'n 

\Yere s.killecl a rill k11e,v tl1Pir joll ,\·as l)fOYe(l 
b)T tl1e fact tl1at t_}10 St)c-011<.l di~(~l1arge fc>ll 
_e_xactl_y ?n t_l10 ~l)Ot ~vl1crc tl_1P 11art.r l1acl L,cc·11 
E>f-a11d11;g (?Jlly a 1110111c11t l)cfore. 
- As !011,g: as tll<?Y ren1a~ccl \Yl1erc jlt0.)7 ,,-('J't) 

t 110 Er1gl1sl1 })arty ,vas })crfcctl, .. i:-afe. ]1ut 
the)' coul(l not l'(\lliain tlie·to {C)l~ eyer. J•:ric 
felt a ~ittle glo,\· of cxcite111e11t. r1~11is \YaS renl 
:.-tcl,-e11turc-a battle! J1c took: i11 t}10 situa• 
tion s,Yif1ly. 

" \~TI1ilo !l~c t,Yo l)artics t_o tl1c co111 1:-.st l~Pr'it 
tl~c1r. 110s1t1ons lhe_, ... _ ,Yore 111(·a1,aL,lo of l1~r11t
i11~ 6110 a11~tl1cr. r1·11P tl1i1=,g ,ras to gPt tl1Pir 
o )J po 11 o 11 t s 111 to t l 1 o · o 11 e r1. - , Y l 1 e 11 · l 1 e a 11 cl Ii i ~ 
c•.J1riria·11ion;3 cot1lcl tt~o tl1L\ir c·ur1s to f·fl'pr-t-

But 110,v t.o get 'tl1e111 i11fo tl;o opPn? rJ~hat 
,Yas ~tl10 · l)i·ol>lc111.·. Eric·s l>rai11 ,Yorl-:c(l l1l~o 
li.gl1t1_1~ng, n.1~cl soon I-~e l1ad tl~ot1gl1t of a pJatl 
~)f ~c_t10.r1. 'l. l~c . .)'OL~11g:,lcr gr11111ec.l to hi1r1self 
Ill ] O)"OUS n11t lC-1 l)fL t1on. . 
· \\~a:iti11g 11!1til tl1e nc~f- fligl1t of arro,vs l1a(l 

co~11e ~:latter111g l1armlessl~y 0~1 tl1e rocl~s al1or1t 
t lu~111, ho lJega 11 \Yriggl j 11g l1is ''" n~y to,Ya.r( I~ 
~ lie s1Jot. \\)1ere _D~nny _,Yas fo~~cil))Y rcstra ir1111g 
tl1c ,·er.)' 111fur1ated an_cl protcst111g profr•~sor. 

·. '-~- ,~~l1cro )~.9Lt going, k:i~ ? -~.- callecl J uck~o11 i 11 
s11rpr1sc, as tl1c l)OJ7 1no,-ecl {l'\Yav. 

.. ~ 1◄~1=ic looked l)ack. . &, 

;, •: 'X on ~it tight therC'," he· answered softly. 
- I 1.r:i going to·- try _ancl ,Yor]{ rot111cl i11to tl1e 
rear of tl10so nrro,,--sli11gir1g b]igl1ters !'' 
( Gootl. olti E-,~i~ -, - IJ'•iil l,i s · plt,n p·1•ot·e 1111 r.
cessf ,il 1 • Do~'! -.t>iiss _ t1e;rf ,.,~eek 's i11sfal• 
t!le!lf .• Cl!lllll,S~it!'~- pac~.etl tt,·1tli e:rcifen1e11f .) 
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. cured ~r _m_9ne~ J.?aok I Complete 

Treatment 61-. details. 1tr1ktng- test1moniaJa Free.
L. A.~_TEBB.Ili«;J, ~ •. D_aan· Rd., LONDON ,.N. W .~ 
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SV:f~TF.M. 28. »e·an. Road. LONDON, N.W.2. 

HEIGHT INCREASED 
•· 

In Thirty Da}~, t...o apparatus, no medicine. 
ordinary habits retained. Complete Course 
5/-. Full particulars & testimonials, stamp. 
ltelvin A- St~o~g. Rednalr Birmingham. 

S •1·A.M.MERI~G. STOP NOW I Cure )·ourself as I 
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list. 
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~=~ Guaranteed for ever 

55, _~:t~il 
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Fraine enn n1r-J lP<l 
in ,·arion~ rolour.s 

Genuine Hutchin
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Deposit 14/- and l:! rnonthly paymrnts_,of 4.'9 
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